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Women who do their own work

W OMEN who do their own work usually flnd it hard to
keep their hands soft and white. The reason is, they use

ordinary soap which almost always contains free aikali and other
harsh materials.

As soon as they begin to use Ivory Soap, flot oniy for bath and
toilet, but for fine laundry work, dishes, woodwork, windows

and general cleaning, they no longer are troubled with unsighdly,
smarting hands.

You will find Ivory Soap no more harmful. to your tender skin

than pure, clear, sparkling water.

5 CENTS

IVORY SOAP..ifl7y .. 991404% PURE

Made in the Procter & Gamble jactovies ai Hamilton, Canada

4-ý '



ADVERTISEU

V<, 1U AIN 1A4 Kt<,%buRju: DIRECTORS:
T.' E. Gond <formerly General Manager and j .F.I Vc-rsdnF.elM

Treasnrer oftheUnion Stock Yards. Toronto). Reyold C.,el Ltd.). sdetFssll
GENERAL MANAGER: A. N. Lambert <Manager snd Treasurer,Wisni-

Harry Talbot (formelY Head Buyer, Wiiîi.n, pog Stock Y. rd,,).
Davis. Co, Lirnited). ýA. C. Garden (Manager, National Drug

SECRETARY: Çomiany, and Hamnilton Horbor Commis-
R. H. MeElroy, M. P.P. sioner).

DIRECTORSWr. G. Beamish (Manager. Meat Depaettmtet,DIRFCORS:T-. Eaton Co.. Ltd.).Geo. C. Beall. (President, Montreal Live StockD.B Od(nraMageWoMiIg
Exchage~.Company, and formerly Premident Hamilton

S. M. Boiren (ex-President, United State, Na- Board of Trado).tional live Stock Assnciation>. J. C. PoaIlC (Vice-President, Winnipeg Live
C. R. MclCeown, M.P.P. Stock Exchange).

Authorizedu Capital
$ ,000,000

Capital, Already Subscribed
$2,500,000O

imse of 10,000 shares of caspital stock at
$100 (pari; 40% on allotnu.nt, 30% ini 12
monthe; 30% in 18 monthe.

50% I

Il1 is reasonable on a conservatiVe baséS of calat ion-to
expecl net earnîngs of So% per annumn on the Capital of
this company. Even zf au'4allo2vance be madefor a decline
in present beefprices, an unusually satisfact'ory diVidend
mav safely be anticz;bated. The Company has already as-
sembleâpartofits initiailherd of so,ooo breedi'ngani*mais,
and expects to maintain 75,000 head Wi/hin four or flue
years. Ç The prospectus ofMte COMPany wvill bc sent upon
reguest. gApplwýat ions for allotmnent May be made to ajny
branch in Canada of/the Royal Bank o Canada, or direct
ta the Company,

No Bonds* No Preferroci Stock

British Cattie Supply Co., Limited
Stock Yards City
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A Clean, Rosy, HEALTHY Skin
is thec birthright of every chîld. Contact with coixntless unclean, germ-
Jaden things every day, however, brings the constant quoto of danger
and thec happy, artless ways of children make them especially liable ta
infection. Evens80there is one sure safeiguard you can use-

HEALTH UDAP
It is a wonderful disinfectant, an J a bland, pure, free
lathering sogp for ail toilet purposes,

S The moat tender skin welco iàes its daily use.
The mild, dîsinfectant odor you notice vanishes

- <quickly after, use. At All Grocers-.

LEVER BIROTaiERS, LIMITED
TORONTO
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Confederation Number
It will be fifty years on JuIy lst since the Confederatiop of the

Dominion of Canada was completed. During those fifty years,

the country has undergone great changes and each of the Provinces

individually bas nmade great and distinctive progress. In order

that an intelligent idea may be had of what the Canadians are

about to celebrate as a national achievement, the Canadian

Magazine wilI publish in the july Issue a number of speciaI articles

by prominent writers dealing with the progress of the Country in

each Province and as a Dominion. This issue of th~e magazine

will be in every sense a patriotic number, and every Canadian

should be proud to preserve it as a record of what fifty years has

- f~ i- Vnuinoe Chrnt of the North.
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IIFor SwollenVeins

U NIVE RSITY.
KCINGSTON, ONTARIO

ARTrS EDUCATION MEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
XINING

CHEMICAL MECHANICAL
CIVIL 1ELECTRICÂL

ENGINEERING

GEO. Y. CHOWN, Rqlstrar.

DEPARTMEN r' OF TEEI NAVAL 'SERVICE.

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE 0F CANADA.

G. J. DESBARATS,
DePuty Miister -f the Naval Servioe.

flspartrrent of the Nsa1a Service.
Ottawa, Mardi 12, 1917.

tlnautiserized publication of this advertiscment
will not b. paid fr

> A a * 0 0-
lt -was flot, known ta us that

Absarbîhe, Jr., would relieve swolien
veins until a few years.ago. Then we
did flot find this olut for ourseives. The
discovery was made by an aid gentle-
man wha had suffered with swolien
veins for nearly fif-ty years. He had
made many unsuccessful efforts ta get
relie-f and finaliy tried Absorbine, Jr.,
knowing its value in reducing swell-
ings, aches, pains and soreness.
Absorbine, Jr., reiieved him.

He toid us that after lie had applied
Absorbine, Jr., regulariy for a few
weeks his legs were as smooth as when
he was a boy and ail the pain and sore-
ness had ceased. Thousands have
since used this an ' iseptic liniment for
this purpose with remnarkably 'goad
resuits.

Absorbine, Jr., is miade of ails and ex-
tracts from' pure herbs, and when
rubbed upon the skin is quickly taken
up (abs orbed) by the pores; the biood
circulation in surrounding parts is
thereby stimfulated and heaiing helped.

Absorbine, Jr., leaves no reshlue, the odar
is pleasing and the inre-
diateeffect soothing and
cooling. Tbough abso-
Iutely harmless ta humnan
tissues, Absorbine, Jr., is
a powerful germnicide, be-
îng very valuableinclecans-
Inbr culs, scratches, burns
and ether skin breakq
liable ta infection.

For muscle soreness, aches,
pains, strains, sý,rains, stffness
and ail accidentai hurt,.
Ah~bsobîe, jr.. is the renedy to
have alWavs at hand and readN
for instant use.

£1i (In - RtI

I
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~'fËdon Gloire CènpiiW
CHEAPSIDE9 LONDON, ENGLAHD.

,The Great ýSpecialists in

GLOVEnS,
HOSIERYq

and UNDERWEARt
AnLunrIvalleI varlety In stock

IXTREMELY iIODREgïpauClS

iled Przoe Lists of
artments may be
ci FREE, on ap-
:i, direct froni the

Publiahing Co.

Fully cletauled Puice Lists of
ai Departments May be
obtained FREE, on ap-
plication, direct froni the

Ontailo Publlshlng Co.
UImIted

200-206 Adelaide Street, West,
Toronto
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i Ideal Summer Suitings
0 a k ey' s I extumelSILVERSUMI SOAP amn»s"RONBRK '

Fer. CIU" Plh" OI M oarawear.art o ols

Oakey 's
EMER! CLOTH

01ma Pape,. Plat Pape,

O0akey' s
"WELLIGTON"l KENIE PoLJSHl

Ee.t te, cIe a dpoIa cu*"e

Oakey's
44WELLINGTON"i IBLM LMA

JOHN OAKEY & SONS& LIMI«tED
W.eto Mlle.6 Leudos. Eaff.. S..

T aarI g-CIo f.),rie of
srefided obar, j
atran b.k a be ma*do

fr., vet,,. oh.d«et rey in the
email potred weaves %0, muet,

suiteo. turto, adt,

us deeclrd .1-e f.r jcT2d'tnd, raretaga P"t odatoto,

IEMpNEOM TIFA1O
= 0e h best w-aa,t attefavtton

ee K ereoece.
Charuing 8uliauti Pe"d

"for LâAdev a,, tblIdro.
Sa.!. f hibtgh-cI Fabjiel

for La,., GeUtIoMM,4n anti ld-
roua woa Tttrg Style«, Mai.3-
Bi-aa,t "'a., Et,,_ o.aUcd en

!qft post jald
Any qoa,,tty of' 'nterta $.iP-

EGERTON BURNETT, LTD.'
R. W, Warehou,., Wellington, Som erset, ]Fus.



ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 B1,0OP ST. K.. TOPLON-rO, ONTaRRO

A Reidntial aund Day School for Girls

te George Dickson, M.AX, former Principal of Upper Canada Çollege, atnd Mrs. Diclù

urge, from Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Year Wot

)omestic Science, Physical Eucatiomr-Cricket, Tennis, Basket B2
wimming Bath.

Write for Prospectus

CXISON, MISS J. E. MACDONALD, B.A.,

Prcrnent Ir;nLipa1

Hnprinipal, -MuBsm 1TScors
Pranceipal, 1%.Iea EDITkl M. READ, M.A.



-COLLÈGE

MONTREAL,
-Fouded,andendowedby tjj.late Rt Hon. Baron

Siratc<na and Mount Royal.)

A RESIDENTIAL COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
ST1JDENTS ATTNDING McGILL

UNIVERSITY

Courses leading to degrees in Arts, separate in
the main from those fer men, but under identical
conditions; and to degrees in mnusic.

For prospectus and information apply to the
Warden.

* fl FRASEI

on 0. th or oe
for 21

A k"qq;

*UÈM 49 j

How you did enjoy M

your supper out of. deors, on
the porch, lawn or down in
the w oo0ds. Didni't you

always eat more? The

tifIELITEM
makes more of these pienic
treats possible. So light-
only Il lbs.--and foIds so
cosnpactly you, can carry it
anywhere without fatigue.
Set up ini a minute and nieyer
a wobble.
Vour dele, h.. it. orýiIl get it f-~

yýAsk himn
MADR IN CANADA

write for frre Booklet -B ' describ.
ing our " Prerles " and " Elte"
T.bl..
niOURD & CO., LIMIT D,

SOL£ LICZESE
AND MANUFACUUtft
.O N 0ON. ONTARIO

Vssstu AND LX)WER SeHOOILS
?adlOVestThorouh Istuction

cAuls out on application. Ha

Zbe (UCargaret E6aton %cbooI of terature anb Erpreez
mU t St Troro.to. P - Ma.. O..wrgO N&OMith,.Pri

English, French, Physical Culture, Voire Culture, Interpretation, Public Speaking, and Dramatk j

IBISHOF BETHIJNE COLLEGE, OSHAWA, ONT. A FO I
Visitor, The Lord Bishop of Toronto.

Preparation for the. Univeruity and for the. esaninations of the Toronto Co.SoY ofuic<.

týw84 ru

- .11
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The Choice
of

?'Miladi
of

~>Luxury

)NCE you h
neyer wil]

Âinty garmctl
e finest grade(
>ven, cut and
pert and ro)bu

.ve worn Italian Silk Lingerie, you wilI
ngly wear the coarser kind. These
are now produced i Canada. f rom

f pure silk, imported in the raw, and
inished in bright. airy workroomns, by
t Canadian girls.

ST. CAT
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BOND
OFFERuVGs

Lâti qj bondi uIkh we offer sent on
appicaion Everg Seurity posa-
eues Me. qualifiés taenifa (n a sound
ibveameni, comblnlng SAFETY 0F
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
ilb THE MOST FAVORABLE

INTEREST RETURN.

Gov.rnment - Munlolpal
O.ipratiofl and !roven
indlustriaI DonRds.

yioId 4% té 0%

We. shllbcemeod to aid« io n the
nlcinn of a dosirable in»ed1mL

Domimn SEcuRm
CORPOMTION-UPUITED

5r+,qBýnbS A OAROING ECNCOLFOR BOYS

Seprae iuFes fer Senicr and
Jnio os The Scheol grounds
revers twmnt)y.fnur art(s. Our
own water supply. Entrance
Sebolarships open te youlig

N(CEN'r SUCÇ(S*tb
R.M.C. 1l915 3rd snd 10th places
R.M.C. 1916 2nd 41"d l3th plsces

~ROCKvILuE4 1915 Imt place
oNT. Nofallure. in any public exams-

ithe lait t..e years.
ýFm a Pressuctuà, etc., apjiy to the Headmaster,

A. G. M. MAINWARING, M.A.

J-

Rt Chturcb lReeibenttal

]D, ý5cboo[ for o3trts
New Buildiiigs--&aulful, healthy situa-

lionl uih 7 actes of Playing Pldds
JUNIOR SCHOOL TO 1MATRICULATION

COURSE
Hou8ehoid Science

Music - Painting
Presideni Theli Lord Blshop of Toionto
Princioal - Miss Walsh, M.A. (Dublin),

,Vice.fflnu-'pal, Miss Nation, M. A. (Trinity College>
Head Milsiress' , unior &Ahool - -

Miss A. M. V. Rosseter {Higher CertificateýiNat-
jonal Froebel Union), late of Cheltenham Ladies.
College.

Foi CALxeaAR Appiy To rTus BuasARt

0 (r'tcnt flSacawrr4n
651 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

Resideutisi sud Day SchesI fer Girls
C - Priwcîpal-.MISS J. , STUART

(Successor to Miss Vea1s)

ClassicalTripos, Camidge Universty, Engi..d
Large well..ventilated bouse, pleasantly situated,
Highly qualhfied etaff of Canadiau and European
teachers. The eurriculumr shows close touch
with modern thpught and education. Prepara-
tien for matriculation examinationa. Special
attention given to individual needs. Qutdoor
cames.

New Prospectus frosii MISS STUART.

c.ASHIBURY COLLEGE
Rockcliff e Park, - Ottawa

RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Beautiful situation. Modern Ffre-
proo Buldigs.Ten acres play-~ing-fid. R. M. C. Entrance

1916, six candidates passed,

Write for IlJuistraied Cd.ndar.

R.,. G. P. Woollcoinbe, M. AX, Nladruaster

.ÇANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER



THRJFT
M ONEY IS NEEDED - for the

war-for home emergencies-for
the growing cost of living-for a

business start-for a holiday-for.ol age
-for ali purposes.

Increase, Yoiur Saving, hoid down your
spending, open a Savings Account at The.
Banik of Toronto. Savings Accounts for
smaln or larze sums invited at all branches
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PaId-up capital - - 8,0,0
*ewvs Fundt and

UndlWldd Pmfft - 7,280,084
233 Uranohn la Canada.

Extedmg from the. Atiaitc ta tii Pacific.
Sanmgs Deparbaent at aui Branches.

Dq"u oo~e o 10 and upward. ad lntoeoet
aliw.dat eetcurent rates.

MAKE TWO BLADES 0F GRASS
Gr** Wh.re One Grow Rdfore,
by inv.sting hi au Lidowm.nt

which wilI

mature at age

fifty-five or

sixty. YVou

pratect the

home and en-

sure comfort

in aid age.

EXCuo"ELSI OR
L 1 F E omAy

sj.Ioffiu»-XCELSIOR LIFE BLDG.,TORONTO

Pamphlet on requesi

TomDay SI
Desire and
TomMorrow's
Temptation'

Vou can protect to-day's desire to,
save from to-morrow's temptation ta
sperxd by depositing your money with
this Corporation, which, for consider-
ably more than haif a century, has
been a safe d 'epository for the savings
of large numbers of aur citizens.

If you have a deposit account with
us, you will be relieved of ail anxiety
as to the safety of your maney, you
will be encouraged ta add regularly
ta your savings, you will be allowed
compound interest at

TIIREE AND ONE-IIALF PER CENT
and your capital or any portion of it
will be available when you require it.

Canada Permanent
Mortgagoâ Corporation

PaId-up CaLpital

Six Million Dollars
Roserve Fund

Fivo Million Dollars
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

1 15



T1hey gie cnarm, ex-
presio, lvelnes tothe

ding wonderfully to your
md attractiveness. Society
id actresses get thern by using

ýs i a natural manner the growth

;sd eylhes, mkith n

to the eye. guaranteed ptw.
lest preparation. Two sizes-25c
Send coin and we'Il mail LASH-
E and our FREE Beauty Bookiet
ulain saled cover.

M.onat

Ottawa Ladies CoIlel
FOUNDED 1870

Modern Ffreproo[ Building
Mfatriculation Courses, Music, Househoi

Science, Art, Handicratt, Physical Cul-
ture. Amiple Grounds~ for Sport.

For Calendar appty

REV. J. W. H. IMILNE, B.A, D.D.,
Presiden

JAMES W. ROBERTSON, LL.D, C.Mý.G.,

----- -__ --





From the Paintîng hv G;. 1-ne RusKeII

ROSES AND HOLLVHOCKS

The simplest cottage oftentitnes hecomes

an abject of great beauty ow;ng to the abun-

dance of flowers surrounding it. This cottage

at St. Andrews, New Brunswick, is typical of

many othero that add greatly ta the interest

of a visit to the Maritimie Provinces.
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53RITISH COLUV$IAS_
PATIOTIC \VQzWEN

E/3g 6I1 d5C 0Dr/
r is generally eonceded
that there îs 110 province
iu the Dominion whieh
has madle a more prompt

01 response to the cail for an
army of 500,000 men than

British Columbia, where one in every
ten of the entire population is wear-
ing khaki. And, furthermore, it is per-
haps flot 80 well known that while the
men have been quiek to answer the
call the women have not been behind
them in manif esting a patriotic spirit.

There is a stage lu humran suffering
when there are not longer any degrees
of comparison, but if it were possible
to compare the weighit of anxiety
whieli bears upon the hearts of women
who in every part of the British Em-
pire are waitmng for news from that

1-93

vague, mysterious Front, somewhere
in France, or Mesopotamia, or Egypt,
it would seem as if the burdeu of
those who are waiting on the other
side of the wvorld. from, where their
men are faeing death, miglit be a littie
heavier than that of those who have
at least the sense of nearness to com-
fort them. In the homes of British
Columbia the wives and sweethearts
and miothers and sisters of nearly
40,000 inen are waiting thus, and their
patriotic fervour lias not been the only
motive power in the work they have
doue, but they have also been driven
by the need of a task, concentration on
whieh miglit hèlp them in some meas-
ure to endure this terrible atrain of
waiting, six thousand miles away, for
news which travels so ulowly across

XLLIN
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THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 0F TITE DAUGHTERS 0F 1HE
EMPIRE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Iii Sesqien at Government flouse. the reidoeioe of the Lietttellant-Goveflor Îa VitOia

and tbhen across the continent. were engaging in philanthropie, edu-

Dflly i the cities and towns cational or rxnssionary activities.

a pcPpulous districts bave the But when the war beacons blazed

ralied for work, aithougli it with sueb appalling suddeuness it was

these centres tha~t the first or- not long before the publie was forced

movement took place, but on te recogrnze the value of a great na-

ely ranches of the interior, in tional patriotic organizatioli which,

ing villages of the ceast, in the even if not active at the tin, had al

camps in the lieart of the great its maéhinery ready to be set -in me-

and i the remote rnining set- tion at a moment's notice. The firat
.inipm th o nnnntains the women eall to the womnen of British Columbia

the
war
of t]

as Maue i.
Daughte

v which i
irit of mnii

Very dellnite id
really was and
wia wandered

oeriginal line in



MRS.BARNARD

Wife of the Honourable F. S. Barnard, LieutenantG4vernor of British Columbia. She is Honourary
President of the Provincial Organization of the Daughters of the Empire.

95





MRS. JULIA W. HENSIIAW. F.R.G.S.1 MRS. HENRY CROPT

A Vice President of the National Chianer of the
Daughters of the Empire

ders what siguificauce these curious
symbols may have for the Russian or
French soldier, or even for the Eng-
lish Tommy, for whom, by chance,
these pathetie off crings of the sad
remnant of a passiug race may be des-

The flrst object of the workers was
the outfltting of the men of the local
regimieuts, but as more and more
worneru were drawu into the organiza-
tions, and as the work became more
systemnatized aud the' output steadily
incrcased, it was inevitable that theîr
patriotie endeavou1r should become
broatder ini its scope, Thie appeal of
the Red Cross was not uuanswered;
wheu the sufferings of, the Belgiaus
touched the sympathies of the civil-
izcd world during the early mouths of
the war not ouly a large sum of mouey
but au enoriuous quautity of elothing
went from the womnen of the Last
West to those of the xnartyrcd nation.
There have beeu innumerable "tag

President of the Provincial Chapter or the Daughters
oôf the Empire in British Columbia

days ", when the wornen of Victoria
and Vancouver have stood upon the
street corners for long hours collect-
ing contributions for the Frenchi Red
Cross, the Italian IRed Cross, the Jew-
ish sufferers ini Poland, the stricen
Serbiàns, and for the many funds
whicli have been launched. In the
city of Vancouver alone the womnen
have raised more than $75,OOO for the
prisoners of war.

No organization lias been second to
the Red Cross Society in the extent
and magnitude of the work done, and
since its formation many new societies
have -corne into existence witli the ab-
ject of promnoting specia1 lunes of pat-
rioti enodeavour. But the Daugliters
of the Empire have the honour of be-
ing first in the field in British Colum-
bia and it was their privilege, wbieh
they owed to the perfection of their
,organization, to inaugurate war work
for wornu, aud to mak te pople re-
alize from the outset that i~t was not



MRS. C. D. NEROUTSOS MRS. W. J.BOWSER

Organizing Secretary of the. faugbiters of the.
Empire for the~ Provincc of Britih Col.mnbia

À inember or thec Executi'e CcemmittOe Of the
PrviiIChapter of the Da,,gbte,.'of the Fmpire.



MRS. BELSON LADY TUPPER

he Vioe-President of the Provincial Cliapter of the
Vice.President of the Provincial Chapter orth Da ghters of the. Empire. of British Columbia, and

Daughters of the Empire ini British Columbia. She i. Reun fteMncpl hpe fVnovr

the *ife of Major Balcon, now serving i Mesopota-lia, Recently s was made a Lady of Grace of thé Order

and a sister of Sir Percy Lake. of St. John of jerusalem.

possible for lier to givernore effective
support to undertakings in behalf of
publie welf are, she lias not failed to
make the most of lier inereased oppor-
tunities for service.

Government House, whicli before
the war was the scene of mucli social
gaiety, lias since been a rallying point
for patriotic endeavour, and almost
tlie ouly festive gatherings which take
place tliere now are those which are
planned for the purpose of raising
money for the various funds which the
war lias made necessary. Onie of tlie
first of tliese was a great "linen
sliower" for the Queen 's Canadian
Hlospital at Sliorncliffe, wlien tlie pub-
lic was învited to, sce tlie donations
whicli were displayed in tlie big baîl-
room. Since then this apartmnent lias
been the scene of many concerts and
otlier entertajuments arranged by tlie
Daugliters of the Empire and tlie
drawing-roomfs have also on1 many c-

99

casions been given up to their use as
work-rooms.

Tlie, Honourary Vice-President is
Lady MeBride, wif e of Sir Richard
MeBride, a former Premier, wlio Îs
now Commissioner for tlie Province in
London. Tlie President is Mr&. Henry
Croft, wlio is also a native Britishi Col-
umbian, a daugliter of the Honourable
Robert Dunsmuir, tlie famous pioneer
of Vancouver Island. Slie is a woman
of unusual attainments and of ;a
highly altruistie spirit wlio lias spent
mucli of lier life in well-directed ef-
forts in behaîf of her native Provine
and in the promotion of an Imperial
sentiment, iii recognition of whieh she
was recently made a Lady of Grace of
the Order of St. Jolin of Jerusalem.
Slie lias liad an able supporter in the
Secretary, INlrs. Hasseil, another Pub-
lic-spirited woman wlio since the be-
ginning of the war lias de»VOted
lierself to patriotie work.
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VICTORIA DAUGHTERS 0F TUE EMPIRE

akinon.o the tIi.rawing-rOOnii at Government House

of marked



U P THE? QýREAT IsAKES
BY RANDOLPH CARLYLE

ILLUSTRATIONS BY BERTHE DES CL.AYES

F the four Great Lakes,
Huron and Superior arè
pre-eminently thue great-
est. Superior, the greater
of these two, is four
hundred miles long, and

ini maximum width 160 miles, Lake
Huron is two hundred and eighty
miles long, and its greatest width is
105 miles. Both touch the Province
of Ontario on1 the north side and the
States of Michigan and Wisconsin on
the south, and tiuey lie almost midway
between the Atlantic and the Pacifie.
From time immemorial their giant
bosoins have been the natural higliway
of tlie red man and, later, of the white,
and to-day the tonnage of their ship-
ping which passes tlirough the con-
necting canais at Sault Ste. Marie is
recorded as being greater even than
the tonnuage qf the Suez.

"'Up the Lakes" lias> been for two
generations a common expression in
Ontario, and the nieighbouring States
of the Republic, and yct how few per-
sons have a proper appreciation .of
what it means!1 We take a trip to At-
lantic City, to the Adirondacks, to the
Maine Coast; a journey to California,
to Florida, to Mexico; a voyage to
Bermuda, to Jamaica, or perhaps far-
ther abroad. And yet, like the people
of St. Paul's Churchyard who ignore
the things that others travel Lundreds
of miles to see, we are proue to neglect
the transcending beauties aud glorics
that iuvest almost our very doorstep.
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The trip up the Great Lakes is
taken mostly by boat, aithougli there
is a pleasaut preliminary jaunt by
railway to Port MceNicoll, a small
town on a south-easterly inlet of Geor-
gian Bay. Nicollet, an adventurous
French-Oanadian, blazed the trail by
canoe just fourteen years after the
Pilgrim Fathers landed at Plymouth.
But wliat a .differen~ce between bis
means of travel, between his frail
canoe and, for comparison, the Kee-
watin, one of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company's fleet of steamers
that ply between Port MeNicoil and
For William!1 Nicollet travelled in a
craft scarcely more than twenty feet
long. The Keewatin and lier sister the
Assinibia are 350 feet long. Nicol-
let's canoe might have carried half a
dozen men. These modern palaces of
the înlaud waters carry tliree liundred
passengers. Undoubtedly Nicollet
slept benieatli lis overturned craf t. On
tlie Keewatin it is possible to occup y
a brass dlouble bcd, with an electrie
reading-lamp at the head, an eleetrie
fan close at hand, and a shower or' tu)
bath in the adjoining portion of the
cabin. Even La Salle, who, like Nicol-
let, was searching for the westward
route to China, could not have dream-
ed that lis G~riffon, whiclx was built in
1679, the first saiboat to~ navigate
those waters, would have seemed be-
side a vessai of the Keewatin type like
a miniature fit only to be preserved
ini a glass case. But thue Griffon, with
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POINTE AUX PINES, ON ST. MARY'S RIVER

what ini its day were huge billowing-
sails, was a vessel of mucli pretension,
and by the Indians it was dreaded one
moment and admired the next.

Fromi Port McNîeoll, where th~e rail-
way train stops with only a f ew yards
of green sward between it and the
whaf the. steamiship moves majestie-
ally out into Georgian Bay, a won-
derful body of water snpposed to con-
tain1 ten thonsand islands. Most of
these islands are heavily wooded, and,
as the vessel takes lier course amongat
them the passengers watch the. shore
line in the hope of seeing deer or
jnoose or somne other creature of this
habitat coming down to drinik. Two
hundred and eighty miles, most of the
distance, however, in the ianbroken
water of the lake, are sailed before one
entera the beantiful and historie 8t.
Mary 's River, a natural waterway un-
snrpassed for picturesqueness and
charm.

JIn Canada, even within the territor-
ies that long have been settled, there
are several wonderfuil and delightfnl
navigable rivers. St. Mary's and the

St. Lawrence corne first in importance,
and no one could tell which of these
two is the more interesting. 'the St.
Lawrence, of course, carnies great At-
lantic liners np to the head of ocean
navigation at Montreal, and seeing'
lier magnificent shores in day time one
would think that there conld b. no
more beantifuil scenery in all Canada.
But St. Mary 's River loses nothing by
comparison. Uer distant hills reveal
a purple glory like the Laurentians,
and her valleys display in summer
fields of ripening grain and in antumun
wide green spaces from whieh the
crops have been harvested. The colour
of the landscape on either side is dis-
played in great splashes of greens,
yellows and purples. Tt perhaps is
less pastoral than the St. Lawrence,
certainily less than the St. Johin, and
it ia less confusing in detail. Both the
St. Lawrence and the St. John Lzive



UP THE GREAT LAKES.

ANOTHER VIEW 0F POINTE AUX PINES

ly situated villages, is more primitive,
the log cabin, for example, being a
xight common on these shores. The
heavy green of the spruce is broken
on the Canadian side by the siender
trunks and white, shining bark of the
birch, and on the American side one
secs here and there clumps of stately
elms.

It is an interesting eircumstance
that as the steamship passes up theý
river the passengers -are almost con-
stantly in sight of both shores, the
Canadian on the one side, the Ameni-
can on the other. They realize, then,
that they are travelling along a great
international highway, a highway that
is shared amicably by two great peo-
pies. And here the thouglits corne to
one, and the question arises, Is there
any difference? iDoes the face of the
land look different on the Amenican
side from the Canadian side? One liaq
to confess thtat it does. -But if is not
greatly diff erent in its natural aspects.'

On the American side, however, more
advantage lias been taken of the ex-
cellent locations for summer cottages,
summer hotels and summer resorts. A
reason miglit be found in flic fewer
Canadian towns and cities to demand
tlic luxury of summer time change of
scene and recreation. Sault Ste.
Marie, on the Canadian side, is in this,
respect, liowever, a happy exception.
A fcw ycars ago the American side
was larger and busier and moI'e prom-
îsing, but the Canadian " Soo " has tlic
distinction of being the oniy instance
of a Canadian town getting ahead of
ifs American neiglibour. As the ves-
sel approaches this historic upper end
of Sf. Mary 's River o ne notices the
pictuaresque dwellîngs.on flic Cana-
dian side and fthc more imposing struc-
tures nearer the centre of the city. 0f
more interest to, the traveller, how-
ever, are flie great lochs that comprise
the several canais that lead from the
Iower water of Huron to the higlier
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A FREIGHTER PASSING THUNDER CAPE

freighters that sainte and pass in a
seemningly endess line. Sometinies they
go two abreast and their waters ripple
in the sunlight by day and the moon-
light by night and melt into each other
as they recede towards the horizon.

Ilavîng passed up through one of
the canais at Sauit Ste. Marie, the ves-
sel inoves out upon the deep bine sur-
face of the greate8t of ail inland lakes.
Superier la noted for its cahu surface,
its great depth, its low temperature
and its glorious sunsets, whieh are the
equal of any seen at sea. It is a fine
experence to stand on the promenade
deek of a vessel of the type of the
Keew-atin and the Assiniboïa and
watch the sun slowly sink te the hori-
zon. The vessel mnay be in mid-Iake,
and if se ne land ia visible, nothing
eau bc seen on ail hands but thesky

steamship. To walk around it gives
one the ex#ercise of walking around a
city block. But how different the air,
how different the scene! There is
nothing overhead te obstruet the view,
and as the vessel speeds along ene feels
the exhilaration of actnally riding on
the air.

One of the features of Lake Superior
is Thunder Cape, which rises te a
height of 1,400 feet and which will be
asgociated forever with Lndian tradi-
tion. Even te)-day the Sleeping Giant
eau be seen laid out on his couch of
stone. The Cape la en the enter riin of
Thunder Bay, at the head of whiclh
are located the twin cities of Port
Arthur and Fort Williamn, whichi com-
bined make eue ef the largest peints
of shipment of grain in the world.
Fort Williamn, which la the more his-
torie, hegan as, a smail trading post of
thlf Nnr 'west ComDanv at thie miouth
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head men of the eomnpany. Almnost al]
the grain produced in that vast grain-
producing territory that lies between
Winnipeg and the Peace River passes

through the huge elevators hiere
at the head of inland lake navigation.
There are twenty-five of these eleva-
tors-their aggregate capacity is al-



THE ENTRANCE TO THE HARBOUR Ar' FORT ARTHUR

inost 50,000,000 bushels. The grain is
carried down the lake in great black
freighters, one of whicli, for instance,
is 625 feet long-the longest vessel of
the kind in the world. She has carried
en one trip almost 400,000 bushels of
wheat. Engaged in this business of
earrying grain there is a great fleet of
these black monsters, and one of the
sîghts to be remarked during a trip
lip these lakes îs the almost eontinuous
Une of them passing down to dis-
,charge their precious cargoes at some
port on the Georgian Bay. The flrst
shipment was made in 1883, when a
cargo of 10,000 bushels was loaded by
means of push carts. From this small
beginning the shîpments quickly in-
éreased in size and number. In 1887
7,000,000 bushels w-ere transhipped
here, and last year, durîng what is
called the " crop " year, the shipmnents
reached the enormous ,total of*
349,000,000 bushels.

It ia an interestirig experience just

to pass along the waterfront at Port
Arthur and Fort William, where the
Dominion Government has spent mil-
lions of dollars in improving a har-
bour that has a frox.tage thirty-two
miles long. The huge grain elevators
are more dramatie than the pyramids
of Egypt, and, with Mount Mackay
frowning above, the scene is unusually
impressive. Besides the fine passen-
ger steamship of the type descnibed,
the freighters of many kinds pass lu
and out during the season of naviga-
tion, which, by means of an îee-crush-
ing service maintained by the Domin-
ion Goverinent, la extended about
twenty days, a peniod at that time of
year that la of immnense imiportance.

As a change from the trip abroad,
to California, to Atlantic City or the
Grand Canyon, let me recommend the
GIreat Lâkes. As a change froin the
heat and staleness of city or town, let
me urgZe it. As an ideal week-end trip
it recommendq itself.
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ENLISTED

13v CHRISTINE CURTIS

Y OU went away with the first daffodils,
I well remember how

Their saucei yellow heads
]3obbed in the garden beds,
And how the sunlight frosted ail the hill
So pale and glisteuingo, they seemed
Coated with silver, and the'birches gleamed,
Each dainty twig and budi
Dipped iu the silver flood.

You went away when ail the land was sweet,
In those divinest days.
The willows in the lane
Are niisty-greeu again;
The dandelions glow beside the street,
And from the lowlauds as we pass,
F'loats up the fragrance of the ineadow grass
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FART Il.-THE FARMER AND THE WAR

0 one in England lias
been more intimately af-
fected by the war than
the farmer. No one in

a u England will, in theý
long run, profit so coin-

pletely.
"No doulit the State showcd a la-

mentable indifference to the impor-
tance of agricultural industry, the
very life of the nation. No civilized
country spent leue on agriculture, or
even spent as littie on it, directly or
indirectly, as we did. "

In that frank confession before the
Ilouse on a memorable day in Febru-
ary, nineteen-seventeen, Lloyd George,
faeed by a startling shortage of food
as the resuit of the condition he now
deplored, supported by the ready as-
sent of a people who had, for the first
time in its history, been forced to
weigh its allowance, sounded a na-
tion 's remorse. Ahead stared the
menacing future of a struggle with a
ruthless foe that was attaeking in
England 's niost 'vulnerable spot. Be-
hind were generations of negleet of
the only industry that could surely
save her in lier extremity. Ahead lay
even the uneertainty of a victory that
miglit have been assured had England
not s0 Îimutably set lier course by a
plan whose blindness was now recog-
nized perliapa too late. "Seventy to
eighty per cent. of our wheat lias been
irnported," groaned the Premier.

2-111

" Our food stocks are low, alarmingly
low-lower than they have ever been
within recollection. " And a nation,
paying the penalty of its, own folly,
grimly bent its tardy efforts to, re-
forming the systein, to, remodeling its
ideas of national industry and na-
tional life.

Hitherto the Englieli fariner, in a
country where man is classified large-
ly by the work lie does, moved on the
lowest plane. R1e fulfled no vital
function of national existence. lRe
lived on suffrance. Ris only recog-
nized function was to render profit-
able some insignificant part of the
huge tracts owned by wealthy land-
lords,' and to keep thern in shape for
the latter 's amusements. H1e was
little more than a servant of the land-
lord front whom lie rented his land-
f or lie seldom owned it. Generation
after generation Mis family grovelled
and dug, hopelessly, almost stupidlY,
ground down by the systein that de-
prived him of every incentive of am-
bition. His sons who were worth while
left lim and sailed for the Colonies,
where a man inigit; be a man and still
be a fariner, where the limits of the
scale, social and financial, depended
only on a man 's capacity.

T ,here is another "fariner" in Eng-
land, the landlord owner who neyer
haudled a hoe or stirred a spadeful of
earth or hiarnessed a horse. His voice
swells in the House of Communs, on
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the. publie platform, iu rural organi-
zationa. The other day a bondon news-
paper displayed a letter freim a "1Far-
mer" protesting againet the cry for
more cultivation when labourera were
unavailable owing to the. demanda of
the Army. On his 800 acre farin, hie
lamented, hie had but aixteen, bands,
and the land was idie for want of
workers. But the letter was sent froin
one of the most exclusive and expen-
uive clubs in London. Tiiere are thous-
ands like hîm i England-men who
call theniselves farmners but neyer
farin, who bewail the deartii of help
but seorn to remove their own coats.
That je fnot the farmer of whom I amn
going to, speak.

The English farin wae but a corner
of a large eporting estate. Where
tens of acres were tied hundrede
were left wild for the. deer, the fox,
the pheasant, the rabbit to multiply
for the sport of the landiord. Or parks
and paddocks in the. best locations
represented the owner 'e keenest con-
cern. Deer broweed off the. fields, and
foxes and pheasaints grew fat on the
farmere' work that the lord of the
manor might find hie sport at his
door. And the. sufferer from. their
depredations dare not shoot thein The
huntsmen galloped across hie fields i
pursuit ôf the fleeing fox; they left
open hie gates and controlled the
heighta of hie fences te the capacities
of their horses. And the fariner had
no redress. Even after two and a haIt
years of war, when gaine had multi-
plied through lack of huntere until
the farinera' beet efforts threatened to
b.e nullifled, it was only agaiet keen
opposition in thec House that they 'were
given the. right to ehoot the gaine that
was assisting the eneiny to eut dlown
the. nation 'a subsietence. A conserva-
tive country fought te the last ditch
any change that favoured the. fariner
against the. idie landiord even wheu
the. latter 'e food was at s'àke with the.
former 'e.

England was a nation of sports-
mnen, of financiers, of shopk..pers.
What need of the farmer 1 Were there

not unending fleets of merchant shipuite fetch the. food the islands needed?
Was there not the Navy to proteet
themn agaiat the. worlds' attaks ini
their passage? Folly, England de-
elared, to break up the fields that
formed the. amusement of the wealthy.
England would always b. mistress of
the éecu. Tii. reat of the world niight
b.e the world'e granary.

The result wue inevitable. Smaller
and amalUer grew the. farine, tîgiiter
and tighter the. areas of tilled fields.
The fariner did not develop for there
was not the room He mnade no experi-
mente; h.e was net auppoeed to. Ex-
periment was not for hie clase. He
stuck to the beaten track of hie grand-
father, without a vision of better
thinge. And hie sons, diagusted, neye-
lutionary, l.ft hM. Gradually land
that had raised its average of thinty
busiiele of wheat passed into the. in-
terminable pasture that covera Eng-
land. Five millions of acres ceased to
cater to the needs of the. people. For
seventy miles round bondon there le
ne farming. Down i Kent there are
broken acres set out with hop pôles,
but scarcely anywher. within that
area, especially te the soutii and eat
and west, do growing fields of grain
gladden the. eye. No prairie was ever
more unproduetive. Golf links every-
where, rolling sweeps of ineadow land
adorned witii a few seep and cattie,
rising heights of glorious parka - a
dreai of geiftle, beautiful landecape,
but useless, utt.rly useless te a coun-
try sunrounded by water.

That wus England up to 1917. Now
the scene ia ehangig. "Tiie plougli
ia our hy4pe," adniltted Lloyd George,
witii that candid note of apology that
promises brigiit things for the future.
"Tii. war at aniy rate bas taugiit us
ou. leeson-that the preservation ci
our essential industries is as import-
ant a part of the. national defence as
the. maintenance of the. Àrny and
Navy." And iu that sentence rang
hope te the. dulled fariner, the. emanci-
pation of an industry that iiad been
ciiok.d alinost te extinction. The.
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Island Kingdom had awakened to, the
fact that no nation eau repudiate the
essentials of life and thrive, even un-
der its ordinary contîngencies.

Yet even to-day there are Free
Trade enthusiasta-so far publicly ex-
pressing themselves only lu the Hlouse
of Lords--who contend that had the
farmer been protected, had hie been
encouraged, Englaud would flot have
possessed ita 12,500,000 tons of slip-
ping when the war broke eut. No one
has troubled to, reply. The outcome of
the next three months will answer-it
ia answerilg now.

The war had been in progreas almost
two years when Mr. Asquith, then
Premier, rose ini the House and s-
sured it that there was ne need for
worry. The subinarine peril had been
overcome; Englaud miglit continue te,
import its food stuifs with perfect con-
fidence iu its future. There miglit be
shlortages here and there iu certain
luxuries, but the granaries of the
world were at the nation's door. It
pleased England, the conservative,
that it ueed net change. But a very
few months later, while stili there was
no submarmne ruthlessness, the Prem-
ier had risen to alter bis toue.
Wheat was elimbing to unprecedented
heights. The condition of the market
was proving that, even should the
country not starve, there was littie
profit ln leaving itself lu the hande of
foreîguers, whether the seas were free
or not. But it was lef t to, the Premier
demanded by a people who laed begun
seriously to doubt to face the real
crisis of England 's policy.

0f course every industry and occu-
pation in Englaud considers that it
has been cspecially selected to bear
the brunt of the war. But labour and
food production, the two great sources
of victory, quite as vital as the Army
and the Navy, eau bear only a certain
amount without the entire nation pay-
ing the penalty. Both respouded te
the early cail of thc recruiting officers
with a zeal that spoke well for their
loyalty. The farming conuuuultie'i
were unevenly affected, as were thc

towus. In certain districts the pat-
riotisin was of such au intense nature
that farinera were shoru of their as-
sistance alinoat to the point of stop-
ping Production. The Derby* seheme
took many more. One hundred and
eight thousand farin-hands enliated
voluntarily.

Iu the early stages there was no
thougît of selection. England muet
have au Army, wlerever it was oh-
tained. Kitchener laed to raise a mil-
lion men almost by the stroke of the
wand. Nothing cisc mattered but »that
France should have the instant sup-
port of its most powerful but most un-
prepared ally. Even when the press-
ing urgeucy of men grew less insistent
there was ne fear of the depletion of
the f armne. Where some sections had
enlistcd en masse others laed not feit
thc caîl; the farmers thought that
somewhere in England was labour
enougl. Their patriotismn wau more
sensitive thau their pursea. All Eng-
land was too sure of itself, too confi-
dent that history would be repeated
without seriously disturbîng the coun-
try 's plan of life.

But wleu conscription ruthlesaly
took thc fit, the loose labour market
was thinned out and the fariner had
uowhere to turu te make up lis de-
ficieucy. Se le did the thing that lad
for many years corne se, easy te lim-
turned lis growing grain fields înto,
grass lands. Que of the difficulties
was the Englisl systein of labour.
Farina and private houses, factories
and stores, are in ordiuary turnes man-
ned by an aria> of lelp that las
learned to confine itself te its specied
duties. A house that lu Canada would
be content wîth two servants, lu Eug-
land employa five. A fana that would
be worked lu Canada b>' two men, lu
En gland je slorthanded without seven
or eigît-prbab>' with more inten-
sive farming. It la au extravagance
or labour frein whicl there la much
sufferiug now. And se many farmea
were devoted te fane>' crops that re-
quired additional lands. Neverthe-
les$ the condition lad te be taken as
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it was, and wliile it îsechanging rapid-
ly under necesexty, there îe lms of
energy in the procese.

The work of the Tribunals appoint-
ed to decide on exemptions from the
Army did littie to improve matterqi.
Some ignored every plea of the farmer
andtook his assistant. Others refused
to make the farmer erganize hie work
that fewer helpers might do it. Thus
there were farm-hands te spare in
places, and land that could flot be
worked in others. It depended upon
the direction of ones' vision whether
one condeinned the Tribunals as care-
lesu of the Army or of the nation 's
food. In general it was natural that
the niilitary representatives who ap-
peared before these officiai bodies
should insist on the farmer as most
suited by hie outdeor, severe work for
the harsh life of the trenches.

In the fali of 1916 the country could
no longer ignore the shortage of cer-
tain food stuffe. Hitherto it had de-
ceived itself by imagining that the
rising prices came entirely from pro-
flteering and market manipulation. To
the last moment the Asquith Goveru-
ment had delayed officiai interference.
Now a Food Controller was proposed,
hie duties being vaguely named to in-
elude production and distribution. In
August, two menthe before, a Cern-
mittee had been appointed in response
te public fears to ixiquire inte the
whole food question and to, propose
what remedies seemed advisable. In-
cidentaily, it made its report seven
menthe later, after the new Govern-
ment had been foeced to anticipate it,
without its assistance, by several
weeks. And the Food Controller idea
was left untouched for two menths to
the consideration of the people. Lt
was a habit of the Asquith Govern-
men~ft.

In December, when the people
changed leaders, nothing practical had
been donc. The Food Controller had
not been named. A score of proposals
had gene ne fiirther. Week after week
the newspapers were left te urge their
own particular hobbies, to resist that

which did not meet their fancy. And
day by day conditions were growing
more desperate. When Lloyd George
took the reins one of hie firet appoint-
mente was the Food Controller, hie
duties limited te food distribution and
food consumption; and other officiais
followed for the great problem of pro-
duction. No one man could handie al
ends of the food question.

Almost before the new Premier had
settled down to individual problems
came the submarine menace to impor-
tations, and instantly everything else
had to be dropped for the greatcr
anxiety. Without delay he realized
that in the farmer was the only hope.
There miglit be discovcred meaus of
destroying the submarine; there miglit
not. And the latter eontingency had
to bceconsidered firet. An appeal was
made to the farmer to, break every
available acre, and power was given
the authorities to commandeer for tüi-
age idle land. Allotments were laid
out al over England for the towns-
people to work after hours. A large
order for tractor ploughs was wired
te Ainerica.

But the farmers had become dis-
gusted with the iack of consideration
shown them thus far. Their response
was: "How cen we break land with-
eut the heip te do it"? And when
most of the tracter pioughs were munk
on the way over it became more than
a condition that could be met by ap-
peal.

The Ministry of National Service,
a epeciai production of Lloyd George 's
brain li anticipation of seh prob-
lemsa, went to work. It concentrated on
furnishixig the fariner with the help
he needed. It ivited every man who
could handle a plough to give up his
present work and spend the next six
weeks on the land whiie yet the sea-
son 's crepe might be pianted. It be-
gan te train women for work they had
never anticipated in their wildest
dreams.

The Army waa combed. Elevèn
thouaand farm-hands were lent fromn
the un.its training in England.
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Twenty-seven thousand were taken
from the trenches and returned to the
land, subject to twenty-four hours' re-
eall. Camp commandants were or-
dered to let out their draft liorses to
the fanmers at a dollar a day. Five
thousand German prisoners were put
at work. 0f the 60,000 farm-hands
whose Tribunal exemptions were up
only 30,000 were asked for, and be-
fore they could respond their number
was reduced to, 10,610.

The Government spent two million
dollars on farm machinery. In the
shortage of tractor ploughs every one
was commandeered and men sought to
keep them at work in three shiftz day
and night.

The Cabinet took a peremptory liand
in the disagreements between the War
Office and the Board of Agriculture.
"In this particular case, " it said dip-

lomatically, "we regard the produc-
tion of food as more important even
than sending men to the Army. " That
was the last word. And to baek up its
decision it formulated conditions to
control the relationship of fanmer and
helper, of fanmer and the public.

In establishing ternis that would in-
duce the utmost extension of land cul-
tivation the Government was faced by
two problems-the "plough-fright"
of the farmer, and the reluctance of
the labourer. To a Canadian it may
seem, strange that concessions should
be necessary to, prevail upon the farm-
er to break ail the land lie could work,
but peculiar English conditions lad
made it seeni more profitable for him
te let his land go to grass. Back iu
the early eighties and nineties lie bad
feit the keen suif ering of land poverty,
when the inadequacy of prices for
grain mnade bis work a loas. And now
the unknown future was further
blackened by an uncertainty of labour
to enable hi to profit fromn the capà-
city of the land put under cultivation.
Unless lie could be assured reasonable
returus from his labour for a certain
course of years, lie would flot be, likely
to invite a repetition o! his insolvency
of thirty years ago. Next, the protec-

tion of the fariner would be of little
avail if conditions were made insuffi-
ciently attractive to draw the labour
to hi in steady supply.

Therefore tlie Govcrnment attempt-
cd in one stroke to overcome botli ob-
stacles: It established minimum prices
for six years for wheat and onts, and
minimum wages for tlic worker.
Wlieat, at the tume this announicement
was made, had rcached $2.25 a bushel,
and working roughly from this basis
and considering thec cost of produc-
tion, thc minimum price for 1917 was
set at $1.78 per buslicl, ranging down
to $1.34 during thie last thrce years of
the pcniod. Oats wcre to bring net
less than 65 cents this year and 45 for
the last years aifected.

It must be remembered that the
prices were minimum only. That is,
there was nothing to prevent the
farmer accepting whatever thie mar-
ket would give liii above the scale.
As 1 write wlicat is quoted at $2.75 in
England, and should tlie, subiarines
continue, even as at the present, the
price will advance mucli bigher be-
fore thc ycar is finislied. At firat
glance it miglit seci an unwarranted
protection, an unjustified drain on
the country during its struggle for re-
construction and a wonld 's markets in
thie early period of peace. But there
is no more theoretical right to the
Government to force the farmer te
raise whcat than a tool maker te make
sheIla. The latter lias been forced, or
practically forccd, but common equity
demanded that tlie country take the
risk. And tlie nation must have wlicat
whatevcr tlie cost.

The matter o! wages was equally im-
portant. No one ini England witli am-
bition went into fanming before the
war unîcas that was wliat lie lad been
brouglit up to. The wagcs were only
a few cents a day, and the life was
miserable, as befitted the social scale
to whidli the îndustry lad been
driven. A cowman lad become the
s"bol o! stupidity-because no one
with tliouglit would accept the pit-
tance of reward for lia labours. Un-
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der the rising prices of war times the
farm-hand could not purehase the ne-
ceasaries of existence on the old rates,
and, wages had to rise. The scarcity
of help was another factor that forced
the farmer to pay more. But when
the Govtrnment saw the necessîty of
turnlug labour to the land by the
hundreds of thousands it realized
that something adequate lu the way
of wage must be assured. According-
ly the minimum wage for even the
novice was set at $6.25 a week,. whieh
la not high when it îs considered that
the farm-haud keêps himself. That it
ls nlot too higl isl proved by the lack
of protest from the farmers. Iu fact
sorne are offering two dollars a week
more, and even higher. The farmer's
ont]look on life lias broadened with the
new conditions and with the prospect
that opens up to him, ln the future.
The war lias remade hlm.

One of the surprises of the war la
the facility with which women learued
the disagreeable, arduous tasks of the
farm. .And the farmers, after figlit-
ing female labour on principle as con-
trary to common sens. and destined to
deprive them of the men they pre-
ferrcd, are ready to deelare their con-
version. Six montha ago 140,000 wo-
men were performing nien '8 work on
the farin, and the number lias doubled
since. Training farina have been set
amide for tliem now, with free keep
and training. After that tliey are
placed on farina under female super-
vision, and paid $4.50 a week, without
keep, uiniforms found. That there la
însufficient margmn seems evident from
the attempted justification of the De-
partmeut that munition hostels have
proved that their keep ueed coat no
more than $3.75 a week. Of course
the woman may take as much as she
eau iuduce lier employer to pay, aud
with experieuce she lias demoustrateýd
lier ability to earu the equal of the
Englisli man. Formerly women were
not 'paid enQugii on the farm to keep
tliem, lu many cases, so that thir vol-
unteering was a sacrifice even of
mouey. Unader the new condition

thousands of girls are leavîng the
kitcheni and the factory to till the soil.

The introduction of Sunday labour
is another feature of the war affect-
ing the farmer. Whîle England lias
neyer - at least of late years - oh-
served the Sabbath as strictly as Can-
ada, Sunday labour was not recog-
nized as either necessary or desirable.
The immediate necesty of spendiug
every moment on the land could not,
liowever, be denied duriug the early
moutha of thla year. Ail over Loudon
allotment workers were busiest on
their only free day, and'even au of-
ficial appeal advocated uninterrupted
ploughing. And several Bishops gave
it their.sanction. The farmer 's week
lias become, therefore, a full seven
days of work.

The ýexcitiug market conditions that
have marked the progreas of the war
and its effect on the supply of food
stuifs have brouglit the Engliali farm-
er into personal toucli as neyer before
with the reason and justification o!
price levels. It lias revealed to hlm
has inexperieuce lu marketing and the
profit accruing from a more intimate
knowledge of the conditions that af-
fect prices. That inexperience lias
left hlm thus f ar the prey sometimes
o! the middlemau 'a smartuess, sme-
times of hlm own greed. Fromn the
first lie lias inuisted through his organ-
izations that lie be left to reap the ut-
most benefit fromn the relationship be-
tweeu supply and demand, ignorîug
the fact that mucli of the fluctuation
of price lias been due to the manipu-
lations of the supply house from
whom ail ineentive to briug about
higlier price. would be removed if the
f armer vere to poeket the extra profit.
Undoubtedly the. farmersa demand la
justified, with certain restrictions, but
it would be the. public ivho would proý-
fit, not the. farmer. Should the farmer,
however, have been left to take full
advautage o! public paie and pre-
arranged manipulation, the. conditions
of living ln England would have been
intolerable; for lie atone lias the final
control o! the supplies.
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The joint efforts of the three liands
tlirougli whieli the fariner's produc-
tions reaclied the publie tlireatened
sucli dire things, liowever, that the
Government was forced to establieli
prices. The most interesting commod-
ity thus affected was potatoes. There
was a world. shortage, and it must, or
should, have been known that the de-
ficiency would centre in England,
since the past season 's crop liad been
largely ruicd. England was supply-
ing more than her share to the armies,
and importation was difficuit and un-
profitable. Yet no attempt had been
made to curtail waste or limit con-
sumption. Thousands of tons a week
were even being shipped £rom the
country to adjacent neutrals. The ex-
tent of stocks was made public sud-
denly, a trick of the wliolesalems and
of little profit to the farmer at the
moment. in two days the prie leaped
from two cents a pound to six. Tlimeat
of Govermient, action sent it back
again equally swiftly. But the fact
was not to be ignored that England
was going to be short of its favourite
food. The farmer began to see bis
opportunity, and for weeks he was me-
ceiving as higli as three and a haîf
cents a pound. Then the Government
took a firm stand. At first it was cou-
sidered sufficient to limit the metail
price, but the retailer and wholesaler
tried to force the fariner down to sucli
a idiculous price as a consequence
that lie refused to accept it. And so
the entire gamut of selling was cover-
ed by the Governinent order. The
fariner was to reeeive $45 a ton froxu
the wholesaler, the wholesaler $52.50
from the retailer, who received in turu
$70 froin the consumer. The initial
attempt to make the farmer accept
$40 was reviewed in a couple of days
and the price raised a Pound. But as
there was nothing to prevent the f ar-
mer seiling direct ta the retailer, or
even to the consumer, thousands. of
tons reaclied the table at the légal
price with more profit to the fariner.

To meet the inadequacy of supplies
appeals were sent ail over the country

that the wealtliy sliould eat subsitutes
and leave potatoes to the poor. Hotels
began tG, have potatoless days, aud by
April lst, when the legal price was to
Încrease, several clubs were serviug no
potatees whatever. Whether this de-
crease in demand will make the fariner
regret having held back his stocks un-
til the higlier price was obtainable is
not evideut at the time of writing.

Wheat, of course, travelled steadily
upwards to heiglits unknown since the
Crimean Wam. And the farmer meaped
the profit. Milk advanced to twelve
cents a quart, the fariner following its
rise more closely than hie other pro-.
ductions, until at that price it could
not be indled by the dairîes. And
again the Goverument interfered. But
the mesult of the interference was to
drive the farmers froin keepiug dairy
herds; aud now a higher prie is an-
nounced for next winter 's supply in
order to encourage the fariner to con
tinue hie lierds.on

One contingeney of the war painful
to the fammer and working with seem-
ing injustice was the commandeering
of supplies for the Army. At first this
was donc with littie regard ta market
prices, and always at a lower level
than was obtained by the fariner ;n
the open market. The ignoring of
prevailing prices was stopped, but
commnandecring at something below
market scale, even thougli it necessar-
ily seleets certain farina and passes
others by, is an attendant of war.
What sympatliy might have been
given by the public was killed by the
orgy of profiteeming that struck tlie
farinera in the cases of potatoes and
inilk-althougli precisely the saine
principle is considcred good business
in ail other branches of business.

Lament as lie may, fie English
fariner 's position lias net been an un-
enviable one. What makes his trials
more poignant to i is the înabiîity
te utîlize to, their fullest extent the
epportunities that lie at hie haud. For
evcry idie acre now le lest money. He
may not be netting the tremndous
profits of the ship-ewuer, but neither
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is lie taking the risk. And lic escapes
botli income and exces profits taxes.
Indeed, he alone of the profiteers of
the war is exempt fromn any enforced.
return to the country, Compared with
has brothers in France lie îe extremely
favoured. Acrose the channel the
farmer is not exempt from military
service, the work on the land being
performed by women and chuidren.
The English farmer is forced to accept
substitutes who do net substitute, but
every bushel lie produces nets him
twice what it did before, and the Gev-
erument has protected hima against
the risks of future years. No other
industry lias suffered se little, but no
other industry wae on sucli an unwar-
rantedly low level.

His new standing in England will
affect more than himeif. The Do-
minions will not profit go frcely froxu
lhis migration, for his opportunities
Wil be grater and there will be mil-

lions more cultivated acres in England
te justify his remaining at home. Hlie
standard of living will be raised, and
hie position in society will add a ncw
dignity and self-confidence. It eeme
certain that the riglits of landiords to
idie acres will be drastically limitcd,
and the farmer will be enabled to risc
from the semi-serfdorn of the renter
to the independence of the owncr of
land on which hisecvery effort will
count to iei own profit.

It can be said that the new Englieli
farmer of the future is the direct re-
suIt of Mr. Asquitli ' procrastination
in taking steps neccssary to ensure
reasonable production within the
shores of England. IIad protective
measures been taken carlier the pub-
lic would neyer have learned how de-
pendent it was upon that which lad
been so long considered an unessential
of Englieli supremacy - the farmer
and the farm.

Next month Mr. Amy wîIl write about the, working man and the. war.

WHEN PEACE MAS COME

Bv ARTHUR S. BOURINOT

WHEN Peace lias corne, and I returu from Franee,
I know the places that Il'Il long to sec:

Those huneh-backed hiles so full of old romance,
Where first frail Beauty 's visions dawned for me,

And April cornes, swift, dancing like a girl,
With golden tresses fiowing in the breeze,

And where swart, autumn leaves disport and whirl,
In mnaudlin dances beneath the naked trees.

And 1 shall sec the cottage on the hli,
With ail the loveliness of summner days,

Whose mernories to me are haunted atml
By love 's sweet voice, the witchery of lier ways.

And I shail clirnb the path and ope the gate,
When peace lias corne, if peace cornes not too late.



bJL~I~,Y & Ti4E BUGGY
~$3/ g & ~~Sunzne~~-

F course, it's up to a fel-
low to treat his wife hall
decent, " remarked the
man in overalis, as 1ie
set out to monopolize the
conversation. "But he

needa to be careful flot to overdo it
and Jet lier get full control, because if
he does so she is pretty near bound to
lead hima into one sweet time. Up to
now I have been the model husband,
and the ladies round our neighbour-
hood have pointed me out to their
husbands as being the real goods; but
hereafter it's going to be the domin-
eering brute for mine, and 80 Putm tell-
ing you. Listen while I tell you what
the wife let me in for:-

"Baby was just four weeks old and
Mabel was beginning to feel pretty
good and strong again when, as we
were sittÎng together in the evening,
she said:

" '0f course, we will have to get
one of those higli Engiish baby car-
riages for Billy'.

"This kind of took me by surprise,
as I hadn't flgured on it, and I says:

I'What's the matter with one of
them, ordinary ones that you can fold
up and take on the car with you 1 '

" 'Oh, they won't do at ail. 1 want
something I eau put him in and wleel
him eut in the garden to sleep, and if
we want to go on the car you ean eas-
ÎIy carry him. Besides, Mrs. Fraser
has one, and what isn t too good for
her Grace isn 't too good for my Billy.'1

",Well, that cinched it I wasn't
going te have that freckle-faced Fra-
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ser put anything over me. Just be-
cause le 's a clerk and doesn 't have to
get his hands dirty he thinks he eau
look down on ua and 1 know I can
buy him up any old tiine even if 1 amn
only a cement finisher by trade. So I
says:

I'Ail right, you're on. When ougît
we to get itl'

' 14WeIl, to-morrow's Saturday, and
Iwas thinking we could go down town

and get one in the afternoon.'y
"''Weil, I was going to pay some-

thing off the doctor 's bill, but le wil
have to wait, that's ail.'

"Saturday afternoon, therefore,
saw Mabel and me and Billy go off
down town together on the street car.

" There was an old lady on the car
who was awful struck with Billy and
Mabel had to go and spili a whole lot
of stuif to lier about me flot being able
to stay in the lieuse durîng her con-
finement I was that upset, and how I
had walked seven miles to her Aunt
Louise 's, arriving there at four ini the
mornîng. And how, on lier coming
down in her dressing-gown, I lad flot
been able to say a word but had burst
into tears and walked home again and
low- her aunt lad thought the worst
lad happened.

III was t-rying to make lier stop al
the time, but you can 't stop Mabel
once she gets going. It makes me sick.
I know my feelings got away from me
on that occasion, but I eau 't see what
she las to, go and tell everyone about
it for.

"The first store we went in there
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was a buggy we both fancied, aud it
certaily was a beaut, but it was
twenty-flve dollars. So we went
around two other stores and gave their
stock the once-over, but they neyer
had anything like that one we saw in
the firet store, and we flnally decided
it would be worth the price just so as
we could niake the Frasers green with
envy and ail that.

" I cannot send it for you hefore
Mouday, madam,' says the salesman.

Oh e01,' sys Mabel, 'but I muet
have it for to-morrow as I want to
take baby into6 the park to listen to thec
baud concert. We shall have to take
it with us.'

" She went off to buy a Teddy bear
blanket and coverlet. in the mean-
time I was having a son-of-a-guu of a
time holding Biily, with ail these
fresh salesgirls coming up snd pokiug
their flugers at him and murmuring,
'Isu't hcente l'

" Believe me, I was mighty glad
when we got outside with Biily i his
new buggy. T knew my face was the
colour of a tomato.

" Suddenly au awfttl thouglit
struck me with a duil thud.

" 'Say,' I says, 'you ean't wheel
that ail the way home; you ain't
strong enough.
I" 'Weil, who says 1 was going te,

sxnarty? I ami goiug home i a car
with Billy."

419Say, for the love of Pete, yeu
don 't expect me to wlieel that throu,,
the streets by myself ' I gasped, iny
awful suspicions confirmed.

" 'Indeed, aud why not? 1 am go-
ing to buy a few groceries, and we eau
put them i the buggy, and then you
eau wheel it home while I go on the
car. You can go by the back streets
if you don't like beig seen, aithougli
what yen have to be ashanied of 1
don 't knew.'

" Before I could say a word she had
wheeled the buggy into a groeery
store. I foilowed lier with au awful
empty sort of feeling in my stomacli.

" 'Say, listen, Malbel,' I begsn witb
determinatiol-

" 'I want a sack of sugar and a
pound of forty cent coffee, and I wilI
take a jar of that raspberry preserve,
please,' sys Mabel turig lier back
on me and talking to the gink behind
the counter. 'Aiid I wii take theni
with me.'

"'But, Mabel, hiouest, I cant-ý*
"'Ilere, hold Biily whule I put

these in the buggy,' sud Mabel dump-
cd Billy into My armne, and at that
moment a fat-headed old lady'had to
go and get herself i between me and
Mabel while she gushed all over Billy.

" 'Oh, what a littie darling,' she
sys, writhing and squirmig i front
of me like a coffie dog se as I ceuldn t
get by. 'Is it your frst, andîs it a
boy or a girl, and how ohd is it l' and
about a dozen more'questions ail ac-
companied by the most awful rhapso-
dies.

"I was juet about to bur-et into
speech when Mabel rushed up again.

"' Here you are,' sys she. 'I 've
put the groceries under the blanket so
they cau't be seen. Give me the Baby.
Se long, dearie, there 's my car,' and
before I could draw my breath she
was out of the store aud on a car. 1
mhade a rush after her, but My lnck
was dead out, as 1 collided violenthy
with pretty near every eue in the
store, and wheu 1 did get ont ail hope
was gone. As 1 returned to the buggy,
1 uoticed every one grinning, and,
come to thik of it, I <lare say 1 did
look a bit of a foot.

" So I seized the buggy and made
for outside the store, and wheu 1 got
there I saw some fellows I knew cern-
mng, so I made a boît for round the
corner. The cross street was up hîli
and there was a strong wind coming
down it , t<x4 so that as soon as I tnrn-
ed the corner my bat bhew off.

" Like a silly fathead, I let go the
buggy ta> go and clise my lid, and the
buggy eoasted back across the pave-
ment of the mai street ito the road.

'Here was a chance for some
grandstaud play, and there waa a fr1.
low standing riglit on the spot al
ready te pull it cfr.
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"Dashing xnadly in amongst the
traffic, lie seized the buggy and with
a hurculean effort (as they say in the
dime novels) lie swung it out of
harm 's way and brouglit it safeiy back
to the pavement amidst the admira-
tion of ail.

" 'Say,' lie says to me, as I came up,
having got my hat back, 'you 've no
business to be aliowed out in charge
of this baby. The poor child was
neariy kiiied. What-d 'yer-mean let-
ting go the buggy?'

"'Oh, talk sense,' I says, 'whoever'
says there was a chid in the buggy?'

" 'Wliat-d 'yer-mean, no chuld'i'
says lie, turning baek the coverlet and
reveaiing the sack of sugar. 'Weil 1 for
the love of Mike, if lie ain't taking a
sack of sugar out for a airing and
ail fussed up in blankets and frillies.
Wliat-d 'yer-know about that!'

IEverybody looked at me, and I
couid see the pity steal into tlieir
faces. 1 seized the buggy once more
and made another dash up tlie aide
Street.

"This time I was more successful
and began to feel casier. I figured I
could keep to the back streets and get
home without causing any riots. 1 was
aiready in a residential street when
something eisc happened.

"There is more to, pushing one of
those biamed perambulators than one
wouid ever think, as they are the most
wobbly things you ever come across.
It is necessary to keep your weiglit
down on the liandies and flot just
pusli them along the same as you
would naturaily do, beause your ci-
bows being bclow the level of tlie
liandles you have a tendency to, push
upwards, and il you 'meet with an ob-
struction over will go the whli shoot-
ing match.

"This is just what happened to me.
I was going along like a house on fire
-when I came to an uncxpected curb.
Down wcnt the front wheeis and up
went the back and out shot the whole
contents into the road. I was just go-
mng to pick up the mess wlicn the
Most biood eurding scream I ever

heard came from the verandali of the
house opposite where I was and shat-
tered my nerves into a thousand frag-
ments.

" I lookcd up and saw a woman with
the awfuilest kind of a look un lier
face. She was pointing to wlicre the
sack of sugar lay covercd with the
blankets and the raspbcrry preserves
leaking out from underneatli.

" 'Look! Look! she scrcamed, 'You
have kiiied the cliild. May licaven
forgive you.'

" Before I couid say a word she liad
fainted dcad away.

"I rushed up on1 the vcrandah and
started to drag lier into the house
when a man appeared from the back.

" 'What the Sam Hlii s 'matteri'
he says, coming on the run when lie
secs me holding on to, lis wifc.

" 'Why, the lady lias fainted,' I re-
piied. 'Must have been the heat or
something.'

in"'9 foiy smoke l' says lie, 1 bring lier
inlire,' and we took her in the front

room and laid lier on the coucli.
"' Wait whiie I telephone a doctor,'

lie cried, and dashcd into the hall
wherc the telephone was.

"But I didn 't want to .wait, as I
didu 't know what she might say when
she came round. So I skipped out of
the window, and gathcring up ail but
the preserves I slid away. Maybe
whcn they found the preserves they
tumbied on to the fact that no hideous
disaster had taken place; but in any
case 1 didu 't feel like stopping to ex-
plain, as I had a hunch they would
be nasty about it.

" When 1 was safcly away from
them I stopped to wipe the sweat off
me and to try and get my nerves hack
in shape to face the task stîli in front
of me.

"As I stood there, I noticcd a girl
coming towards me, and 1 wished the
oid buggy was away to the deuce and
gone as I made sure 1 lookcd an aw-
fui ninny standing there ail in a
sweat. She looked to be a corking fine
girl, the way she was striding along,
and she ccrtainly had the clothes, be-
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lieve me, witli one of those wide-brima-
xued bats ail on one aide and a short
skirt with higli laced boots.

" I don't think it is fair the way
womeu have been going around lately.
They look so good you eau t refuse
tliem anytliing. One of them tagged
me the other day, and she got every-
thing I had in my pocket and I would
have gîven lier my shirt too if she had
wanted it.

"Anyway, I have neyer found look-
Îug at these swell dressers at ail liard
on the eyes, and this one was sure
some peacli.

"To my astonishment she hoilered
out when she came up to me: 'Why,
hello, Dicky, I haven 't seen.you. for
ages. What are you doing liere with
that buggy, anyway t'

£ t was Myra Mackeuzie, who I
had-n't seen since some time before I
got mnarried, wheu lier family had
moved over to a better part of the
tOwn. She was a stenographer and
pulled down a big salary. She was
one of these girls who are bound to
get on and althougli we were pretty
good chuma at one time I kuew I had
net a cliabne there.

" 11Owever, Rixe wasn 't a bit stuck on
'herseif, aud we jixst stood there and
botix talked at once like people wil
who liaveu't seen one anotixer for a
long time.

"Presently she says, 'But you have
not told me what you are doing with
that buggy and the way you have that
staff piled in there.'

"So I told lier the whole horrid
stery, and she said it was a shame and
no wendler I lookçed ail in.

' 'Tell you wliat,' she says, 'I wil
walk back home witli yeu and wheel
the buggy, and then you wen't have
any more bother.'

"I pretty near embraced her, I was
se tickled. Fancy her.offering te wheel
the buggy, ail tegged up the way she
was. Just like lier, too. She always
was a good sport, aud good times had
flot spoilt lier one little bit.

"She arranged the sugar once more
and cevered it up ail nicely again, and

we set forth. Just then we came to a
corner drug store aud I was feeling
pretty good, so I said:

"'What 's tlie matter with going i
and having some ice creamV

" She didu 't mind if she did, s0 we
left the buggy outside and went in
and sat down'at one of the little round
tables. I was feeling as happy as a
clam with the tide comiug in, when
who should blow in but Mms. Fraser,
and you can bet she was ail eyes, cars
and spikes. However, I didu 't care
a damn about hem, I was feeling far too
good.

"We eacli had a sundae, and alter-
wamds an ice cmeam soda, aud we
wemen 't in any hurry eitlier.

"We had a lovely walk home, talk-
iug over old times, and it was getting
quite late wlien we got to the bouse. I
could sec Mrs. Fraser talldng te the
wîf e in the parlour.

" I asked Myra ta come iu and shake
hands with the wife, but she said she
wouldn 't, se I just puslied the buggy
iu the garden and walked with lier as
far as the street car.

" on my way back I wondemed if
Mms. Fraser had spiiled the beaus
about me and Myra iu the drug store,
aud I was pretty near sure she had.
She 's a mean cat at the best ef times,
and what the wife sees iu lier I don't
know.

-"I mnade Up nxy mind net te stand
any guff frem eitixer of them, as 1 was
mighty sore witli the wif e for what
she liad let me i for, and I liad ne
use fer.NMme. Fraser, any-way.

"I wheeled the buggy into the kit-
dieu and tien atmoiled ite the par-
leur, Iightig a cigarette like the sol-
diers ini Enrope do, befome they go ite
action.

" 'Goed eveniug, Mme. Fraser," I

" She sprang up and gave a freezlug
stare, and tien turning te Mabel, said,
'Weil, my dear, I wiil leave him ta
yen,' and witi tiat she flounced out.

" I was juat in time te open the
front door for her, aud as sie went
down the steps I siouted eut,
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4'Don 't forget the bottom, step,
Mrs. Fraser.'

' "'What 's the matter with itl' she
exclaims, pulling up short.

"'Why, it's the last on the way
down,' I says, as I elosed the door.

"I then goes back in the sitting-
room, and before the wîfe could open
her mouth I let go and showed lier
some of the masterful side of my na-
ture, which she didn 't suspect 1 had
and which mnade her fair gasp with
astonishment. I guess she expected 1
should slink in and look the repent-
ant sinner.

SIl know what's on your mînd,' I
says, 'but let me tell you riglit now
that if I want to buy ice cream for a
lady who has helped me out of a ick-
ens of a mess I arn going to do it in
spite of Mrs. Fraser or fifty like her.'

il4You don 't consider my feelings,'
thle wife managedl ta squeae in while
1 got a lungful of air for a fres start.

'No, 1 don't-not now,' I answer-
ed:,'after what you pulled this aftqr-

noon. You showed you considered iny
feelings an awful lot, didn 't you. You

knew ail along we should have to
wheel that contraption home and just
had it framed up for me. Well, if
you don't care about upsetting me I
don 't care about upsetting you.' And
before she could get in an answer, I
had picked up my hat and gone out
for the rest of the evenmng.

"Il had soute coffee and sinkers at a
restaurant, and then went and took in
a show. But I didn 't enjoy it xnuch,
as I couldn 't help worrying a bit
about Mabel.

"When I got home, to rny astonish-
ment, she was ail siniles and had got
herseif ail fixed up extra special. And
she had gone to work and made me
Welsh rabbit, which is my favourite
dish.

" 'You will take me and BîlIy out
to the band concert to-morrow, won 't
you, dearl' she says, sitting herseif on
my iap. %

"'Sure I wîIi,' says I, giving her a
kiss.

"Maybe I won 't have to pull much
of that domineering brute stuif, after
ail. "
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AUTHOR 0F" RECOLLECTIONS AND REFLECTIONS"

H1E effect of war on the
Britishi people ini general
is a large theme. It
touches the Mie of the
nation on many aides,

!0 and in many forma and
degrees. But there can. be littie doubt
that it deservea and commande cou-
sideration, in view of the time which
shail coine after the war.

The war lias produced, and is pro-
ducing, a new sense of national unity.
Little mnore than two years ago the
nation waa divided, if not distracted,
by the rivalry of varions sects, parties,
interests, and ambitions. There was
a bitter antagouism of politicians,
both witliout aud witblu Parliameut.
There was an aggravation of misun-
derstanding and ml-feeling between
the rieli and the poor, between the em-
ployers and the employeea, between
labour and capital. There was immi-
nent danger of civil war in Iréland.
But in the crucible of the war the na-
tion lias feit itaelf to be one again.
[t ii ready to hear the noble warniug
of its owun great poet:

d......We are a people yet,
Though all men else their nobler dresimu

f ergot,
0 Statesmnen, guard us, guard the oye, the

seul
Of Europe, keep our noble England whole,And Bave the one true seed of freedemn

Bown
Doetwixt a people and their ancent throne"

Men have learned in the tronches

lessons whicli they would net, or could
not have learnt elsewhere. There, the
youth of higli rauk aud lordly wealth,
wîth every opportuuity of ease and
plesure and luxury apreadillg before
hlm, has flung has life away, as thougli
it were a common tjiîng, for the Na-
tion and the Empire. It lias been
stated that as many as a huudred
heirs to titles have fallen on the battie-
fielda of Europe and Asia. But there,
too, the private soldier, who but the
other day waa the man in the Street,
with nothing, as it Beemed, of light
and lustre, of distinction aud eleva-
tien in his story, lias, aîthougli no
glamour of notoriety dawned upon bis
vision, yet fouglit and suffered and
died without complaint, but wîth a
sublime and simple heroism. It is not
long since 1 heard a well-kuowu rep-
resentative of the Labour party pic-
ture te an audience of working men
the young aristocrat, "the toif," "thxe
dude," as ho called hlm, aaunterÎng
down Bond Street in London witli has
gloves, spats, and cane, as thougli the
world were all his owu, and lie neyer
needed or meaut to do a stroke of
wo*k in it; the speaker callod hum
"Algy"; and, haviug so described
him, ho direw himseli up, paused for a
moment, aud then, in riugmng toues
ei±laimed, "Where is Âlgy uowt"
l'He la iu tho treuches," was the ana-
wer which lie gave te hia owu question,
sud the workiug men burat into round
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upen round of applause. It is impos-
Bible that men who have been s0 inti
mately allied in war by the solemnities
of Mie and death shouîd not, after the
war, show one anether a deeper re
speet and a kindiier cenrtesy. They
will think less, far less, of social dis-
tinction; they will think more, far
more, of the comnmon heritage which
they have saved, though as by fire.
TheY wil corne home prepared te co-
operate, with a devotion unknown be-
fore, for the safety and dignity of th,~
state.

It is inevitable that a certain eleva-
tion, both public and private, should
issue £rom the war. The men, who
have been patriots in war, will flot
cease to he patriots in peace. They
will be impatient of the ungenerous
selfishness which has bidden them, in
timeý of peace, to strive, and to strive
only, or ehiefiy, for their own inter-
ests. The mette of their livcs will be
ne more, "What ean I get from the
State t" but "What can I give to the
State?1" They will not, indeed, always
remember it, or always act up to it.
But it will corne home to, them, as a
solemn thought that evcry great per-
manent bene-diction upen earth is un-
attainable by self-pleasing and self-
sceking ; the price of it la, and mnuet
ever be, self-sacrifice. It will be the
office of the Church (and I use thec
word Church lu its broadest sense) to
guard the new spirit of self-sacrifiee;
to see that it does net wane and at last
die in the process of the~ ycars; to sec
that it tends to the accomplishmcnt of
seme definite and noble purpose; for
as the 8oui of man asccnds to a loftier
height, like some mountain climber in
Switzerland, he boses sight by slow de-
grecs of the înequalities and imper-
fections of the vallcy whieh lies be-
neath him; and ail the bouses and cot-
tages of the little village from which
he set eut merge into one whole. So
ini the Ohurch of Christ, too, the eleva-
tion which the war brings will gradu-
ally obscure thc sense of différences of
worship; and Christians will draw
near te the realization of thcir Divine

Master's prayer that "they may be
one'.

But it is net the position of men
alone that will be affected by the war.
For in it the women of England have
played an able part. They have un-
dertaken duties from which they had
been exempted before, and, having
undertaken them, they have perform-
cd them weIl. They have toiled long
hours uncomplainingly upon the man-
ufacture of munitions. They have, ex-
ccpt whcre the curse of drink has
claimed them for its victims, main-
tained their homes and their familles,
honestly and devotedly, iu the hope ef
their husbands' return. They have
gladly and proudly surrendered their
husbands and brothers aud kinemen te
service at the front; and when the
news has conte that those whom they
loved will neyer return, they have
braced themselves te the long and
hard battle of life, with broken hearts
it may be, but with wills nbroken
and unbreakable. It is certain that
women, by their silent and splendid
service, have doue far more than they
could ever have doue by wanton agita-
tion te win for themselves the political
franchise. But whether that fran-
chise be, or be net, the result of the
war, wemen will enter, with the gen-
eral assent of the community, upon
man'Y nw ues of occupation when
the war is ever, and the State, it may
be hoped, will be relieved from the
threatening cvii of an ever-growing
dissatisfied class in its midst.

The war, tee, will create or accentu-
ate, the imperial sentiment in ail
classes of the English people. Many
thousands of citizens, who have neyer
set foot out of England before, will
have seen what the British Empire
means, in such countries as Egypt and
India. They, and others like them,
will have fought side by side, with
the gallant soldiers of Canada, Au.-
tralia and »New Zeeland, ef South
Africa, nay, of India. They will net
have failed te ask themacîves how the
Empire, of which these are the cern-
penent parts was ereated, and how it
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eau bemaintained. It may be that
they will flot wholly apprehiend the
secret of Empire. But they cannet lie
blind te, the enduriug and ennobling
power of those high principles upon
which the Empire rests, as it lias ever
rested-justice, freedom, progress and
the respect of the strong for the riglits
and privileges of the weak. If tliey
corne to, feel-and who of them will
flot feel T-that the Britisli Empire is
the noblest and grandest secular in-
stitution upen the earth, then they
may weil vow that, as far as in tliem
lies, they ivili aspire to live flot un-
weOrthily of their imperial mission.

<'Vain niightiest fleets of iron framed,
Vain, those all-Shattering guns,
Unless prend England keep untamed
The strong heart of ber sons-.

B ut the patriotie and imperial sen-
timent cf Euglisli hcarts will, in the
future, be the vcry opposite of the
German spirit, which, under the titie
of Kultuir, lias threatened to sweep
away the pillars cf civilization and
Christianity. For if Germans like
Treitsehke and Bernhardi look upon
the State, and indccd upen the Ger-
man State alone, as the highest objeet
cf mntcrest and wership, and hold that
ne aet which is donc at the bidding cf
the State eau be an inhuman or im-
moral act, that is a doctrine, and
events have sh1own it to be a doctrine,
false and base. For as. the family is
subordinate te the State, and the city
to the State, se the State f ails, and
mnust ever faau of its truc worth and
glory, uuless it recognizes that beyond
and above its own interests lies the

dutY Which it cwes te civilization, to,
humanity, sud te God.

The war lias raised, and will raise,
deep religious questieungs in many
hcarts. Iu the presence cf so lurid a
tragedy over ail the world it is difi-
cuit te apprchend that God may be
all-holy and all-leving, and yet, if lHe
gives man liberty, must let him. do evil
as wcll as good; or that thc war is the
outeorne, not cf Christian teaehing,
net even of perverted and, distorted
Christian teaehing, but cf sucli teacli-
ing as is avowedly opposed te the
mind of Jesus Christ. Yet amid sor-
sews and sufferiugs man turus, as lic
lias even turned, te the strengtli and
solace cf religion. There arc sailors
and seldiers who kncw not Qed before
but have found Hum in the loely,.
storm-tosscd waters or in the blood-
staincd trenches. In the daily and
heurly presence cf death they have
feit that the seul alone is ail-import-
ant, and that it would net profit a
man te gain the wholc world and te
losc bis owu seul. Thcy have f cît, too,
that life is net cvcrythiug; that it in
but the vestibule cf the life eternal.

The Rcd Cross lias been the eue re-
deeming feature cf the war. It lias
been the promise and the teken of a
power which transcends the war. Se,
wheu the was is «orer, and the beys
cerne home again, it may prove by the
blessiug cf Ged, that the ncw secicty,
whîci lias becu hemn amid the travail-
pangs cf suffering, will yct bie a better,
bolier society, nearer te Christ and
His Cross, than any whieh the werld
bas even known.

... ... ..
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GOI>JGUP THE RIVER
5ý"3y

HE River is not for us
alone; we didu 't expect
it, and we don 't want it
so. When we got here
(and we were early) ai.
ready the fishermen had

arrived. Indeed, they had an aspect
of having been here ail the day, and
the day before, and the day before
that.

We have flot corne to fish, but if we
rnust answer to the charge of reason-
ing, our motives for coming are as in-
dividual, as ourselves. One purpose
we have in common; we are determin-
ed to go on. One thing we know: we
have flot corne to flali.

Yet it is a good river for llsh. Wc
know this, althougli we have flot seen
any, for otherwise why would 80 many
people corne with flahing-poles and at-
tentively cast lines, and watch floats
for houri? We understand that their
patience is necessary, and we have
sympathy with them. They, on the
eontrary, do flot understand us, gitt-
ing for hours with a drawing-.board
and looking chiefly at trees and dry
land. We shall not, you see, get alny
fish.

What shall we get? The birdman
and the botaniit seem, to know what
they have corne for. The artist flnds
reasons, going along, and draws them.
As te me, 1 have corne just to see what
they are doing.

3-1w9

There is a coflspiracy of silence in
behalf of the fishermen. We realize
that silence is a condition of succeas
ini their chosen occupation, and we de-
fer to, it. Canoes go up the river,
graceful canoce, gliding under double-
bladed paddles, wielded by aristo-
cratie young women. They alsio are
sulent. Under the influence of customn,
our talk also stops.

And then, with ail other sounds
stilled, we hear the wild birds. The
birdrnan, who has drawn pictures of
thern ail and narned them for books,
wants me at this point to put in their
names. He, he says, wilI tell me, and
then, as flobody wîll be the wiser, I
shail get credfit for being very learned.
I scorn his subterfuge. You may look
up his birds in his books. As to me,
1 may tell you I do know a good many
. . . quite enough as it is to interfere
with rny enjoyment. (There in a plea-
sure in being ignorant of something.)
I see, howe'ver, I have bist grace with
the bird man.

There ig One thing 1 should like to
know, though I do not dare tell him:-
what an achievernent it w0uld be to be
able to name every one of the fragrant
whifs that the south wind blows to
us 1 That appears to me to be a study
worthy- pursuit, for some are so im-
palpable, se fleeting, se full of chal-
lenge, that te, learn them, ail in oe
short Jmie day would vie ini interest

9rýýidwYdiô7Èb7e
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with Sanskrit roots and other dificuit
amusements.

"Paths," says the young person,
"care lovely things." They have an
interest for lier, which, on analyzing,
ire flnd is due to their syxnbol.ism. She
neyer knows just what the end wili
be. lI that they are like the long
roada that go to the ends of the earth.
But pathu are shorter and more inti-
mate; their end is usually a garden
and a glass of water. Paths always go
along with rivers, following every
eurve and bay, going up and down
with the hillocks, companionable pathe
irithout which the river would, seem
Ionely, and too mueli given over to-
fishes.

More silent canoes go up and demn
on the sparkling mater. A fishermau
Solaces his patience with a pipe. The
silence continues; and we monder why
the singÎng birds have no mucli time
for this amusement. I suggest to the
bird mani that they would spend their
tiine to greater advantage in, learning
our naines. I see that my irei-meant
suggestion has only added injury te
the insult done the birdiran's philoso-
phy.

Wisely, we draw thus path befere
ire walk over it. We suhrnit that this
shows a contemplative and philosophi-
cal attitude towards paths in general
and, rnaybe, life in particular. If we
had not stopped te look at it, ire
should have waiked over it without
thinking, and se have miused the plea-
sure of kuowing the steines and grass
au we ment.

If we are te be realistic-very, very
truthful-we must admit that our
river is an artificial river, at least to
sucli a degree that presently ire corne
te a tea-roorn, and as we, alas, are per-
haps civilizcd and artificial, toe, the
tea-room inereases our appreciation of
the river, and me sit at our ease and
look back aloRig the river, and acros
at the motor road, anid £Lnd ail things
good.

We notice that the cauoeista stop
for tea, too; and as we observe thern
more clooely, ire see that they cannot

go any farther, for the river above this
point stops to argue with shelving
ledges of rock, and te talk with rushes
and the shingle. Apparently, going
Up the river, a canoe is not as great
an advantage as it appeared at first.

This pleasant spot is like to prove
our Capua, but for the bird mani, who,
turning artist and architect, lures us
on by insisting that farther up the
river is a bit like Italy. I might tell
you just whlere it is, but that would he
lil<e naming the birds.

It in out Valley of Content. Cern-
fortable and beautiful lieuses show
over the higli, steep sides of the ra-
vine. The fishermen here have fisher.
iromen, and they talk and move about.
Perliaps they do not catch as many
fosh as the more intent fishermen down
stream,but,then, they certainly do net
catch any fewer. A child's voie cornes
acrou the irater, and for harrnony te
the human Isounda, is the steady swish-
ing of runniug water and the soupsof
the birds.

It is not al as easy as I have irritten
it-geing up the river. But mhy irrite
of the difficult parts, because after a
time they fade amay, and ire ahal
net remember thein. Besides, if we
had not corne ail the may, ire sheuld
net have seen the nymphe of the river.

They are reai, they are fantsaticaily
alive, exquiaite and beautiful. They
dance en the bank, they owim in the
river. We think they are advancing to
meet us but as ire cerne, apparently,
irithin their siglit, they vanish. We do
net snew, now, whether they are beings
or spirits. After atime, some of us
camiot ho quite sure whlether ire real-
ly sair them or net. 1 feel positively
that they were rel and that if we had
stayed and waited patiently, ire miglit
have talked with them. And the ai'-
tist thinka as I d.. ..

The bird mani objecta that thia is
net a true acceunt of our going up
the river, and that as that la whlat I
arn fer, I have proved a failure. I
sc, ho still monts me te liat the birds;
more especially as I prornised tic bot-.
anist te put in a legurninetRa plant ho
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found which isa 't common. The bird-
man would rather have the birds in
than us, I think. Ail of us left out,
and the birds put in, and that would
be for him a true account. So, the bot-
anist about his flowers; so, the young
person about the botanist. As to the
artist, he would have oniy the pic-
tures. No! If we could have had them,
he would. have only the nymphs of the

river. As to me, I hold 1 have writ-
ten exactly of Our Going Up the River
just as we went. 1 have put in the
fishermen, the canoes, the botaniet, the
birdman, and even the young persan.

I have flot omitted the flowers, the
birds, the trees, or even the fish. Above
all, I have put ini the nymphs. And
so, is it flot truer than just the birds
alonef Or the fishes alone?

LAMENT
Spr;ng, 1917

By WINIFREJ) COTTER

WB,1 thought; the Spring at least was ours,
And when the violets came again

Our hearts, would dance and flame again,
Triumphant with the flowers.

We thought that with the lilac-spire
Some tender blade would sýpring anew
In dusty ways and bring anew

The old sweet lost desire.

We thought whatever winter took
With seed of April sod would wake
Our wistful youth, and God would make

Laughter in tree and brook.

But al in vain: the roses laid
This year no meaning bare to, us,
Their faces once so, fair to us

No sudden. glory made.

For we are housed too long with grief
To virtue flnd in bud or leaf.

In vain the fields renew themselves,
The bending blades renew themselves--

Their gift,, how slight, how brief!1



COM(Df>CNTS ON
CQANADIAN POETRY

"It was contended by an Oxford Îrefessor
et oety, r.W. J. Courtiiepe, that the

LIno et Mre,

'Was this tii. face thst launched a thousand
ships,

And bnrned the topless towers of Ilium?'

are of a diferent substance from the sub-
stance of prose; and it ia certain that Mar-
lowe 'could onily bave ventured on the sub-
lime audacity that a face Iaunced iships and
burned towers by escaping f rom the limite of
ordinary language, and enveying his met»-
phor throiigh the harmonjous and ecstatie
movement of rhythm and nietre.' To this
it may b. answered tint any writcr ef cie-
vated prosýe, Milton or Ruskin, could have
sid in prose prccisely what Marlowe said
lu verse, and could have mnade flne prose et
it: thc imagination, the idea, a kind of f orm,
would have been there; oniy one thing wouIti
have been Iackiing, the very flnest kind ot
terni, the f orm of verse. It would have bee»
peetical substance, not poetry; the rhyrthm
transforme it into peetry, and nothing but
thc rhythm," . -. "In its orlgiu, prose ia
in ne sens. an art, and it neyer bas and
neyer will become an art, strictly speakîng,
as verse is, or painting, or music. .2

-Arthur Symons, "Tie Bomantie Moe-
ment in Englisi Literature."

"Poetry ia first of ail an art and in art
there muet be a complets marriage or in-
terpenetration ot substance and forma. The
writer like Walt Whitman who seenis te
contai», se muei material for poetry is net
legs diaqualifted £romi the name ef Pest
than a writer like Pope whe bas the. moat
exquisite controI over an unpoetical kind
et terni, whlch sxactly ft. an unapetical
kind ef substance."
-Arthur Bymons, " ffuainS in Prose and
Verse.

132

1Many readers of Mr. Davies ls peem muet
have said, rightly, but, critically speaking,
'with imperfect accuracy, 'Now that expres-
ses what I have alwaya folt.' They should
bave said, ' Tint enables me te feed what I
always could have feit.' For thsy have
never truly feit it." ... "1Recognîzing (1)
thiit a wonk et art has a political, compar-
able te its moral, influene, (2) that it al-
ways embodies knewicdge, (3) that it is no-
thing if it dees flot wakc in us the achieve-
ment et the beautiful, we wish te deny noue
of these tacts, but to prevent any ene ef
then being taken over as thc foundation et
a criterion of art. W. wish te set over these
a criterion et art thnt shall inchide them &U.
Aboe technique, above epinion, abeve inor-
motion, we set lite, et the special hind tint
la ber. descrlbed, whoec conscious vitafity is
te unicenscieus vitality wiat living la te ex-
istence. '--Arthur Ransome, "«Portraits and
speculations."

1 1Ecstaay .. . substituts, if you liue,
rapture, beauty, adoration, wendcr, awe,
mystery, sense et the unkpown, desire for
the unInewn. All and cach will cenvey what
I mean; for saime particular case oe terni
may b. more appropriats than another, but
in every case tiere wili b. tiat wlthdrawal
frem thecosmmon lite and Uic comme» con-

scoseswin justifies my choiceo eti
word 'ecstasy' as the beat symbol et my
meanlug. I elim, tic», tint hers we have
the touchatone wblch will lut allibly separate
thc higiier from. the. lower in literature,
which wlll range thc iminumerable multitude
ot books ia two great divisions, wich eau
b. applied with equal justie te a Gree*

dram, a eihtenthcenuryneveliat, and a
mdrn pot au epic lu twelve books, and
te a lyrie in twelve Uines.' '-Ârtbur
Mache», "Rlcroglypbie."



COMMENTS ON (JANADJAN POETRY.

IRST let me comment on
the titie of this Essay.*
Inevitable thougli it
may be for an antholo-
gy, "Canadian Poetry"
suggests to me what Dr.

Logan has aptly styled "the vaude-
ville school" and Robert Ser-
vice. "Joetry in Canada" suggests
poetrýY, and Bies Carman and Miss
Piekthall. The thing itself must corne
hefore Îts qualification. If there is an
Oxford Book of Engliel Verse, we
must blame it on the Tower of Babel.
The greatest poeme in it have nothing
to do with England. The Americans
tried to, produce an 'American"> lit-
erature, and have, as a resuit, at least
as regards poetry, produced hardly
even a literature. Speakîng, as they
did, th&e Englisk lang&age, they car-
ried the Declaration of Independence
too far, and they forget that tliough
genius is a root out of a dry ground,
and thougli poetry is 111 essence an
eternal thing, it îe also a living thing
with a family tree. I don't say tliey
did this consciously, but owing to, po-
litical irritation their sense of nation-
ality was exaggerated, and uncon-
scîously tliey looked at a mine of tra-
dition from the outside instead of
working ît from within.

As I read review after review of
Canadian work, emphasizing the "na-
tional" note instead of attempting to
rate the performance by some critical
standard or other, 1 fe, that we stand
i similar peril tlirough a too liberal

interpretation of the principle of Can-
adian Autonomy.

Having this in mind, I have, i con-
trast, placed at the head of this article
three quotations. These I wish the
reader to regard as iu place of an in-
troductory essay, and as roughly de-
fining the grounds of the following
appreciations. It wil be noticed that
they are all from living crities, and
this is because, wliile for the most part
they take the classie position of Less-
ing, Coleridge, and Hlazlitt, they

toucli more pertinently on two burn-
ing questions of the present day, the
position, in poetry, of form and mo-
rality.

I shall mn very briefly over the
earlier poets, more expressing likes
and dislikes than attempting real
criticism. Charles Mair has been
called the father of Canadian poetry,
and probably deserves that title more
than anyone else, but hie work, while
it wihl always have great historical in-
terest, doce not appeal as strongly to
the readers of our generation as it did
to those of thirty years ago. IlTecum-
seh " seems to, me lacking in the mnev-
itability and atmosphere of first-class
tragedy, though the language is often
ricli and dignified.

Isabeila Valancy Crawford lia a
very pretty fancy, but I don 't think
the faney often becomes imagination.
The well-known lyric, "Oh, Love
builda on the azure sea,"1 and the
lesser known one, "O liglit canoe,
where dost thon glide," are excep-
tions. These are sheer deliglits. Burns
and HIeine neyer did better.
. Archibald Lampman seems to me

very overrated. In the great mass of
hie work 1 id liardly any of that
tang, that zest, which, is the hall-mark
of lyrie work. Neyer is there a line,
more accurately a climax, like
"If Winter cornes, eau Spring be far bo-

hindi"
or
"1The world ehould listen then, as I ams

listening now."1
or
IlFIed is that nrnsic, do I sleep or waket"

It is true that there Îs a residuum
which would probably stand the sever-
est criticism, and that lie would profit
if someone were to publieli a selection
of bise work; but this residuum Îlosbt
ln a mass of purely descriptive and
didactie verse, finely wrought, but not
poetry. f shail have a word ors0
more to say of him later.

George Frederiek: Cameron lias a

*Suggested by J. W. GWrvin 's authology, "1Canadian Poos
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fine Bonnet, "Wisdom," but for the
most part the substance of his work is
prose, and Laxnpman 's selection shows
the prosaie tendencies of hoti' poets.

Wilfrid Caniphel >s "The Mother"
je very fine.

Duncan CJampbell Scott 's, "Niglit
Burial ini the Forest, " too, is very fine.
However did he write " The Beggar
and the Angel"?1 But it is flot fair
to dismis him so briefly. Hie lias great
variety and interest în hie metres,
onily 1 fear too often that tliey are
more ingenious than the outeome of
emotional necessîty.

1 must deal very gingerly witli liv-
ing, establislied poets! Here is Fred-
erick George Seott, devout and con-
ventions]. Once or twice lie throws off
the traces, "Samson," except that
tlie metre seenis a littie tuny for sucli
a theme, strikes fire; , ad "The lEur-
deni of Time " le auguat in language
and lias a inemorable last staxiza.

S. Frances Harrison 's use of tlie
villanelle is quite remarkable. Forms
sueli as this and the triolet are nat-
urally an occasion of eleverness rather
than of poetry, yet Mrs. Harrison lias
done li several of these (even if the
refrains do flot vary in their eliades of
meaning quite as tlie formn demanda)
wliat Robert Bridges did once in his
"When First We Met".

Charles G. D. Roberts I regard
more as a highly accomplislied crafts-
mnan than a poet born to the purpie.

My meed of unstixited praise, as re-
gards the poets wlio have made their
names, goce to Bliss Carman. Why is
lie not more appreciated t Is it bo-
cause lie is essentially pagan ithat lie
lias no sense of tlie great misgi-ving;
that lie lias beauty, but no baini; that
lie lias no evangel of conquest or deliv-
erance, but only a chorie sonig? What
a deliglit is "Make me ove", Mother
April. " How mueli finer ie his -"Over-
lord" thaxi the many weil-iutentioned,
indeed well-wrought, but didactie
and essentially proeaie (I mean li
substance) verses that have met me i
thie survey!1 Here the thouglit le
neyer naked. It ls veiled, as a poet's

thouglit most often îs, in images; or
tlirougli the beauty of form he gives
the words a meaning more t/tat theù-
face value.

W. H. Drummond îe, of course, a
master in his genre, and things like
" Little Lac Grenier " show hlm a poet
as well.

Turnlng to the newer or lesser
known writers, 1 first corne across Misa
Wetlierald 's "Mother and Child":

I saw a inother holding
Her play-worn baby son,

lIer pliant arme enfolding
The drooping little one.

lIer lips were made of sweetneee,
And sweet the eyes above;

With infantile coxnpleteness
HIe yielded to ber love.

And I who saw the heaving
0f breast to dimpling eheek,

Have felt, wlthin, the weaving
0f thoughts I cannot speak;

Have frit myself the nlestimg

'&Il strengtbless, love-enisled;
Have frit inyself the mother

Âbrood above ber ehild.

This meets almost ail tlie criteria. But
why, oh wliy, "droopi-ng" aud "iu-
f antile " t "Drooping" strikes a
maudlin note, and "infantile" is so
associated with phrases sucli as "in-
fantile" or "puerile" foily, or wlth
"xpnedieine," that it le impossible in
distinctive language. But for these
two wýords the poeiu las the saine simn-
ple but essential qualities as "She
Dwelt Among the Untroddeu Ways, "
thougli not having the saine magie. I
admit it miglit take two days to flnd
the riglit words (I've tried and found
myseif pichig on -nestling, " already
uaed) but it would be wortli it.

"The Wind of Death " lias just the
samne flawa:

"The wind of desth that ullently
Enshroudeth frernd andl eaeiny."

and
,,How faitly in the. wind of death,
That blowetii lightly as a breath."'

Why not, " enelirouda botli friend and
enemy, " and " that blows as lightly as
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a breath " luI the first case it îs muebh
stronger, and in botli cases, particu-
larly the first, we get rid of a jarring
internai rbyme.

Miss Huestis, Mrs. Mackay and
Miss Merrili are three accoinpiished
craftswomen who ail seem to have
been won by a sweet name from verse
to poetry. It ia flot easy to choose
between "Aldaran," "Out of Baby-
Ion" and "In Arcadie," respectiveiy.
I think "Aldaran" the fineet, but it
is too long to, quote, and I choose "In
Arcadie" perhaps just because it i8
flot so flawicss.

The sea is green, the mea is gray,
The tide winds blow, and shallows chime;

Where earth je rife with bloom of May;
The throstle singe of loyers' time,
0f violet stars in lovera, clime.

Love fares to-day by land, and mea,
on the horisone 's tmoet hîll
The mystie blue-flower beekons atM

Beneath the Stars; of Arcadie.

Love fars to-day, and deftly buds
To melodîes of wind and leaves;

<Jasties in Spain yet brightly gilds,
And song of star and woodbird weavos,
And flowers, and peari and purpie oves.

With roofse of ever-changing skies
And fretted walls with tîme begun,
Its portale open to the sun,

On dream-held bills a castie lie.

No proud armorial bearings now,
But God 's white seal on every leaf;

No sapphîre gleaming on my brow,
Deep in my heurt a dear belief;
No gray unreet, no pain, no0 grief.

By day a forest green and fair,
Where veeries eing in eecret bowere
And lindene blow and little flowers,

Ànd bluebird:i cleave the ehining air.

By night a quiet wayside grove
Where Àidebaran lights the gloom,

And sUlent breemes idly rove
Above a shadow-painted room
Builded of many a bough and bloom-

A wafted air of myrrh and musk,
The mnusic of slow falling streame,
A whitethroat singing in its dreame,

And thon beside me in the dusk

The second gtanza is not elear, and the
third flot too clear. Whore are the
subjects, verbe, and objecta 'of lines
three, four and five of the secondt
-There are no proud," and "No
proud ,. . but God's"l. . . "No aap-

phire . . .but deep. " These elipses
just spoil the third. The iast tweive
lines are ioveiy-and the iast line la
what lifts it from. verse, very good
verse, to poetry.

The genus of Miss Blackburn, and
Mrs. Liveaay, is very different. The
formative influences disceruibie bore
are distinctly modern. Miss Blaek-
humn in partieniar is in revoit against
estabished forma. Here ia "The Cy-
press Tree":

Out of the elodl of oarth
That holde me to thie rnelancholy place,
As ancient sorvitors
Held flambeaux for their lords
In draughty corridors,
I leap itt the sky.

I arn a toreh wîtx an inherent blaze,
No winter bears me or my verdure down;
The whirling 8110w and ice
Fall on me to their peril, flot to, mine:-
The swift and sndden wind
DaflectR but cannot quench
My everlasting fire,
My flre that mounts out of the eerecboth of

the dead
And draws its essence front mortaity,
Transmuting dissolution and despair
lnto aspîring forni-

A hpe that is a symbol-
Apeprophetici

I arn the Cyprees-Tree men plant on graves,
And on their graves-Ij flame I

This'is exceptiouaiiy weil doue, but
Ît is not go free as it looks. The first
section has mhymes, " servitors, " " cor-
ridors," "1, " y skY." The second la
biank verse. In "1The Chant of the
Woman " we get uines as flue as these:

1, too, am projected of Poots, offeprîng of
the Singers:

1 have bain in the womb of the World and
incarnate its Wonder-

I have played with the Çhild of the ages and
captured its glee

I bave beenl issed with the kisses of
King--

Great Lovera bave wbispered their lors for
mry learning.

and as hobbiing as these:

"4Then and now and always, wide away and
the length of a epan.

1 gatber that I muet gather, by impulsa,
election:

In me only is attraction,
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It aioe coula attract me,
Bo amn I myself, and no ethor,
Mysef-a mystery 1 a Mouthpioce 1"

Surely we eau eseape "eatabllahed"
forma, vitkcnut becoming formiess?

With Katherine Hale we return te
traditional form. Here, in "Gray
Knitling", "In the Trenehes", and
"II used to Wear a Gown of Green",
there la genuine feeling, simply ex-
presaed - nothing peaitively breath-
les%, true; but aineere and fresi. In
"The Answer," however, ah. eseapes
the limita which seem te beaet lier sex.

Unaltered asies that wait and wait £crever,
O weeds that gleama and etir in liquid

gold,

Wlsot of your tti lover o deported
Bof ore thse year gre oldt

The. lave, are very perfect i the. forest,
This îs the. perfect heur et sunnuer le wane,

A.nd but last year we watched the bine
Octeber

Between the. parted bougie, as now, Ler-
ane.

'W. asked ef Lite the. old, eternal questions;
We a8ked ot God: IlÂrt Thon net bore;

and whyl
Wiy neyer terne with heralds of the. meru-

ing
Acroes this blaze ot skyl

"Why buîld Thyseit tiese great and perfect

Wybid and nover cerne te wplk liere-

And only rippling sunablne was the answer,
Or littie patlermng teetateps ot the, raim.

But stili we senght Hlm, in the bIue-wiiite
winter,

Or in the rosy sprig or shadewy ball;
And faitiful winds went forth with us te

meet hlm,
And ail the Heaven was one vibratig call.

W. seught Huîm, and eur own love seerned
tie answer;

We callod Him, and the. terest smniled us
back

Tien we f ergot and only leeked for laughter
Aliong the wild-weed traek.

Yet semeline8, when the. moen sanig devu
ber cadence

Through ail the berest reof se eld and
hlgi,

W. trembled £reom the. souas ot ail we knew
nt-

Tii. aWtul încomplateness eft he sky.

And ail the yoare we two went forth, to-
gether

We neyer board thât third stop on the sod.
I was alone--ane befoe 1 foit it,

And turned, and looked on God.

And God said: "11 amn loneliness and sor-
rew,

And 1 arn questioning hope, and I arn
strd o;

I amn the. joy that surges througii ry f orest,
And I arn death in 111e.

"I amn th. singing bîrd, the leaf, the
shadow,

I arn the cirele of the endless earth;
Out of the. iflIte of ail eroation

I amn the silence wiiere the seul ltnds
birth."$

And se, unaltered aisies that wait forever
And woods that gleai'nxd stir lu liquid

gold,

You have made oatver for thse litte Woer
Who pned e re you groie old.

The only flaw la that "Lorane." It
la, 1 take it, the naine of the littie
lo-ver. New, if the titie were "The
Answer-To, Loraue" one would read
straiglit through without feeling,
"Hullo 1 our poet liard up for a

rhyme"? Il la, however, a loVelY
poem. The firat two limes are miracles
of music. "The. awful incompleteneffs
of the sky " la one of those rare lines
compact of absolute imagination, not
a mere " purple patch, " and with al
the beauty and the imagination in de-
lail, the total effect la never lost sigit
of. There la nothiug te add. Nothing
eould be taken away.

I eau only notice Mns. Osborne's
"'The Song of Israfel" ini whieh as
wina from a rather affeeted mnelan-
eholy to a diviner aorrow, and quote
<beeause it la shorler) Miss Hoiland'a
"Cradle Song" before I close my no-
tice of the. 'wmen poets with Misa
Pickthaill

CRM)LE SONG

Little brown feet, that have grown se weary
Ploddig on through the boant of day,

Mother will hol yon, mother will fold yeu
Sats te her bresat; lttle teet, rest;

Now is the turne to Cease £reom play.

Little brown bandes, that tuareugh day'à long
heurs,
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Ne'ver re.ted, b. still at last;
Mother wiiJ reet you; corne, then, and neet

you
Rere by her aide, nestle and hide;

Creep to ber heart and hold it fast.

Little brown head, on rny shoulder Iying,
Night is falling and day is dead,

Mother will sing you songe that shail bring
you

Chidhood 'e eoft sleep, quiet &nd deep;
Sweet be your dreame, 0 dear brown

head 1

Miss ?ickthll bias not only written
lovely poems, but, like Bliss Carman,
she is a poet. There was an impor-
tant review of lier work, written nome
time ago, in a Canadian magazine,
which I have ever since wanted to
have a fling at It took her to, task
for writing on Eastern themes witli a
Western mîmd ("O0 Silver Rose ") and
itating the home-aick Ceit ("Wan-

derlied")-isineerity, ending grudg-
ingly, "When aUi l done, tliere la
mueli notable poetry here". I flatter
myself I could prove far more con-
clusively (most of tlie guesses at " for-
mative influences" were wrong) that
Miss Pickthl.l is, like nearly ail genu-
hie poets, very "clever," very "liter-
ary". I should just quote "The
flouse 'a Setting," and "'On Amaryl-
lis-A Tortoyse"; botli absolutely
dependent on their Old-Englisli speil-
ing for their effeet. Tlie greatest
poets are not free from literary ini-
fluences. In fact tliey show tliem as a
ruie more markedly than lesser ones
for the simple reason that poetry is
their passion, and it is impossible for
them flot to show in their earlier work
the results of their reading, i separ-
ate strains whicli later become blend-
ed in their own personality.

If it la ever my fortune to review
Miss Pickthall's work in extenso, I
shail first say that "The Drift of Pin-
ions" lias, out of forty-three poems,
twenty-one unsurpasaed by any other
lyrie work in the language. These re-
veal a passion for ail shy, tender and
wistful thig whicl isl unique not
only in its flawleas expression, both as
regards musie and imagery, but also
i itaelf. Af terards I may say that,

she is a littie literary, and lier range s
a littie limited. fier second volume,
" The Lamp of Joor Souls, " only adds
one or two poems to the twenty-one.

E. W. Thomnson is hardly unknown.
The " Many-manaioned flouse " was
distinctive and well-noticed. But for
one person that knows anything of his
work a thousand will know Service 'a.
"Tlunderchild 's Lament" and "The

Mandan Prieft " are strong, elear,
pseudo-lyric, atrictly narrative, verse.
Their setting la Canadian. They are
tense and dramatie tliroughout and
have a sense of climax wholly admir-
able, and yet tliey fail of popular ap-
preciation. Why t No douit tliey
would gain greater favour if they were
written in anapoestie metre, or if
their sentiment were allowed to be-
come sentimentality. As it la they
are too severe, botli i thouglit and
form, to win the man in the street. I
was not sure at first whether these
poems were not as poignant as Miss
Picktiall'a "A Mother ini Egypt"l.
The subjects are related, thougli the
wide difference ini treatment makes it
seem almost impossible. One could
liardly flud a more strikiug demon-
stratîon that, after ail, only lyric poe-
try la absolute poetry.

Tlie selections do not give Albert D.
Watson justice. Tliey show all bis
f auîts, those which usually beset the
poet who lias not fused lis "crtcism
of life" witli bis "art-f orm". The
phulosopliy of a poet should bear the
same relation to lis work as the roots
of a tree to the tree itseif. Albert D.
Watson lias not turned bis abstrac-
tions into concretions. Riîs selections
are didactic and abound witli stock-
phrases. A better service would have
been rendered hum by giving Part I.
of "Love aud the Universe" entire.
In this lie la more carried away by lis
phiîlosopliy. In 'poetry, philosophy
must take wxngs.

Now Alan Sullivan, too, bias solid
stuif, a unifyng priciple behind bis
work; but one f sels it rather than sees
it. is 'Came Those Who Saw and
Loved Hem" challenges Swinburue 's
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"The Garden of Proserpine". Lu
this it la rather unfortunate. Where
the form la everytking it must not be
imitated, but Sullivans poem lias a
spiritual loveliness Swinburne neyer
knew.

Robert Norwood la perhaps being
more looked to thon any other Cana-
dian iu the present revival. 1 cannot
agree wlth the praise of his sonnets.
I feel that far too often they are mere-
ly "flowery" lu their language, that
their rhymes are foreed, and their
rhythms shattered by abrupt pauses,
awkward elisions and inversions. Hia
dramatie glft la far more praisewor-
thy, as Mr. Garvîn himself notes.
t'Dives iu Torment" shows him haif-
way to findlng hiniseif. I will show
wbat 1 mean:
"Out te the. desert wiiieh brime 111<. a bowl,
Brima liii. a bowl of Falernian wine."y

Now it seems to me that it was only
bis love of opulent words, of the words
for tbemselves, that led to that "Fal-
ernian wine". I eau 't imagine a des-
ert briming wlth auything but sand.
Lu " The Witch of Endor," he arrives,
but even here pruuing is necessary.
Loruhamah isl made te say to Doeg,
"Deflle me flot with touch of you, you
toad," aud one is tempted to reply,
" Oh, you kid! " Thisadrama has been
ranked wlth Stephen Phlllips's work.
Lt la nio compliment. Stephen Phil-
lips ln far more rhetoriian than poet.
Lt la possible, as Yeats aud Synge have
show2n, to pack every liue with poetry
aud yet be as direct and stralghtfor-
ward as lu prose. The close of Act II.
shows a great gÎft.

Last I come to Theodore Good-
ricli Roberts. Four of the five poems
selected are quite enough to prove the.
presence o! a poet. There la that gno-
mie form, that infallible instinct for
the right word in the right place,
which la born only o! the intense
vision whlch will not b. balked by the
exigencles of rhyme, that at»wspkere
whleh makes one exclairm on reading,
even at random, "Ah, here's the real
thingi" t'The Lost Shipmate" s

ended one o! my dreama--to do in
verse what Conrad did in prose, iu

Somewhere ho failed me, gomewhere heo slp.
ped away-

Youtii, in hie ignorant faith and iibright
amry.

The. tides go out; the tides cerne flooding in;
Stili the old years die and the new begin;
But youth 1-
Somewhere we lest oaci other, laît year or

yesterday.

Somewhere ho tailed me. Down at the. har-
bour-side

I waited for hlm a-little, where the. anehored
argosies ride.

1 thought ho esme-the steady "1trade"l
blew fre-

I tlionght ho eare- 'twas but the shadow
of me?

And Yethi-
Somewhere he turmed and lft me, about the.

turu of the. tide.

Perhaps I shail find him. It may b. h.e
waits for me,

Sippîag thos. wines we knew, beside sorn
tropie Boa;

The. tides sMMl serve, snd I arn out and awaY
Te search the. spiey harboura of yeoteday
For Youth,
Where the lampe of the. tewn are yellow

beyond the, lampa on the. quiay.

Bornewhere ho failed me, noewhere h. sip->
ped aw&y-

Youth, in Mis ignorant heart sud his bright
amry.

Wae it in Bad05? Qed, 1 weuld psy te knewl
Was it on Sp&nieh Hill, where the. roses

hlow?
Ah, Youtlx!
Shall 1 hear your laughtor to-morrow, in

palated Oliviot

Somewhere 1 failed hlm. Somewh.r 1 let
him depart-

Youtb, wiio would only sleep for tiie mors 'a
fresh atart.

The. tides imlipped out, the. tideo waahed out
and la,

And Tonth and I rjoiced in thelr wastrel

Ah, Youthl
Shall I ffud ou 8outh ofthle Gulf ?-or arm

youdea inmy heart?

In general conclusion, I feel that
the present revival of poetry affords
more promise than the movement of
the. eighties. 'Wlth the. exception o!
Isabella V8lancy Crawford, 1 feel that
the earler poets wrote as if they had
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models in front of them. Their smooth,
even descriptions of nature, are schol-
arly and classie ini repose. Their sub-
jects are seen from the outside. They
neyer identify themselves with na-
ture. Archibald Lampman's "Among
the Millet" (the one poem) is one of
his few genuine lyrice. Ail the rest
are attempts on the part of poetry to
usurp the function of painting. Ris
sonnets are no more sonnets than
Wordsworth 's "Duddon Sonnets".

In the present revival the poets are
expressing themselves. Tliey are not
looking at things, tliey are possessed
by things. At the same time compar-
ing Miss Wetherald 's "Mother and
Child " wîth the firet of Miss Pick-
thail's " Three Island Songs, " one cau
see the immense importance of the lit-
erary touch. The former is really
greater poetry it has the greater hlf ;
but the latter affords greater satisfac-
tion, because Miss Picktliall lia re-
fined, but not to a vanishing point, her
own original gift by floating in and
absorbing a great tradition. And that
brings me back to where I started.

One word more, and that is as to
criticisin in Canada. This is in a bad
state. On the one hand we have ignor-
ant praise of cverything Canadian.
On the other we have the onobbish-
ness of the lîttle critie who feels bound
to criticize. The truc province of cri-
ticisin is to, explain and interpret, to
lie sweetly reasonable. 1 shall not
liesitate to speak of a personal matter
ini this respect. One of the only two
slightly unfavourable reviews I had
was from such a critie, and I think
lie should be made an example of.
This is the review (from the Mon treal
Star:)

" Most of the peems in -this book are of
the patriotie order and but ferw of these, are
of the highest menit. It ig when we tarn te
his sonnets, some inspired by the war, that
we lInd Mr. Gordon at bis best. Number
six of the 'Sie Itur ad Astra' series is well
worth serions consideratien, as are several
others. On the other band, there are one or
two poems, notably ',Delilah,' the exeision of
whieb would have Materially enbanced the
writer's standing.

t'one bas every hope for Mr. Gerden 'e

future in the world of verse. He ha@ the
poet 'a strong reaction te, emetien; what he
laeks s0 far is a technique ini which te ex-
press himself adequately. That wilI corne
with time and ranch bard work. In the
meantime, that section ef the reading publie
which does net despair ef the future ef the
art of peetry in Canada will, wclcome bis
verse as it appears.",

Notice how lie faces both ways in
case 1 slieuld "arrive," just like Miss
Pickthall 's critic.

Now it is a matheinatical fact that
only one quarter (to a fine!1) of My
poetry lias to do with the war. Fur-
ther, of that quarter, only a fraction
is of the patrietic order. If my " E as-
ter Ode" lias anything to do with pat-
riotism, may I neyer torite another
poem! I tell hima in my preface why
I print "Delilali". I write, 'Dedica-
tion " to show that tlie book is in itsel/
a criticism. It is lost on him. Tech-
nique is only a matter of liard work,
but liow I paraphrased Clutton-
Brock's "France" without a perfect
technique I don't know. Oh, yes!1 l
brag about it!1 If lie had said what
my other critic said, "Hîs powers of
expression are stili somewliat ini ad-
vance of his vigour and originality of
thouglit," I should preserve a fltting
silence. But this "critie" shows that
he does not even know the meaning of
technique; and wliere ignorance and
conceit are so demonstrable, the fact
that I arn the victim shail net prevent
me frorn treating him as I should like
to have treated Miss Picktiafll's very
superior critic. The final condescen-
sion, with its lofty pity for Canadian
poetry, is the last straw.

And here is tlie sort of appreciation
one does not appreciate (the italies
are ine) frein "Pendennis' " pre-
eous column, Daily Mail, Montreal.

"'The rame ot the PatrîooUo bard is Al-
fred Gerdon and he lises andZ breat he
among wl; he ie a Mentrealer, and îf I amn
anyV judge of poetry ne fellow-citizen need
blugh beeause of his verse. His Pegass hÎts
the ground onre in a while and needs the
"pUr te elevate it 0f terohi les, but At is a dig-
nified steed, and usually ite flight is ielrene,
and unfaltering as it wings its way threugh
the amber atmnosphere of high, sentiment and
all-enfolding truith."1
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It in of vital importance that more of
oui, newopapers should, recognise liter-
ature by paying critics of the calibre
employed on some of the great London
papers.

1 trust those who have followed me
4, Win feel this: That I have not cared

about my "'critieal reputation" (1
haven't one anyway; and in the nar-

rower sense I don't want one, though
I hope to be associated more and more
wîth Canadian letters) ; that I have
only tried to speak the truth as it
seemed to me; to take the best and be
as generous as I could without prais-
ing idly; and that, as a resuit, Cana-
dian poetry does not suifer in the
least, but on the contrary.

THE HEIR OF THE AGES

Bv C. W. LANE

F OR me the empires waxed and waued,
And Homer sang of aucient wars;

For me Columbus sought the West,
And Galileo read the stars.

For me the hereos fought and fell;
'T was for my sake that Shakespeare wrote.
And they that broke the pride of Spai,
For me unknowingly they smote.

For glory not, and flot for fame
Did Cromwell strike at tyranny;;
King Charles was shortened by a head
For my sake, and 't was, toc, for me

That Revolution's toreh was lit
And kings and nobles knew the kuif e
When France was to a shambles turned,
I was the object of their strif e.

And when this storm of war is stilled,
And men the victor fain would sée,
'T is I alone shail be proclaimed-
Yea, I alonel I-Liberty I
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ACK DULUTH came to
Chickakoo Pase about
the same time I did, and
before a year had passed
over hie liandsome liead
lie was the possessor of

tlie fineet cabin in the place, as well as
Mary Blackwater, according to the
law of the north, and a bouneing boy
-the image of hie dead grandfather,
Dashing Brook.

Mary 'e eyes were like o'ver-ripe
blackberries, lips as tempting as a dieli
of freeli etrawberriee, a ekin ae mîlky-
white as lier doil-even teeth, thus giv-
ing lier a striking caet with lier heavy,
ehiny, black hair. Her expression wae
that of a Madonna until she kuit lier
Irishi eyebrowe.

Boots, as they nîck-naxned the
youngeter, was at the -pull-up-to-a-
chair etage wlien Jack made hie stake.
He was as euccessful a proepector as
lie hadl been a lover.

One niglit a couple of weeke later
Jack liappened in atmy dug-out. Af-
ter smroking in silence for some time,
lie blurted forth:

"Mac, I m about to pull out. I've
liad my ifil of the wilds."

I wasn 't eurprised at Jack's words;
for no fellow of hie prospects or pre-
vious life could hecome attaclied to the
northern wilds during tlie firet couple
of yeare.

"You 're lucky," I growled, wou-
dering wlien my turn would corne.
-Taking Ma-your family of
course "

14i

We emoked ini silence for a few mo-
ments.

"'No" Jack rapped. " How eau
you expect mie to be received into my'
family with a i-wth a woman
like Mary, and-and-. WelI, you
know the brat ie a dead gîve-away.
Besides, Mary wouldn't liear of being
parted froni the little dev il."

I did eome taîl thinking, but kept
silent.

Jack couglied: "I'm leaving Mary
and the kid well provided for-enougli
to keep lier the rest of her life and to
give tlie youngster an education,
should lie want it".

" How about the nextY"
Jack flinclied elightly. "Tliat's

neither here nor there. Besides,
Mary 'e got enougli for tliree. "

"It's your funeral, Jack," 1 said,
and shoved him my tobacco can. He
f[lled hie pipe, etruck a match, letting
it drop as it burned hie fingere, and
slowly struck another.

"I suppose you think I'm a brute,
Mac, but I 've thouglit this ail over
pretty well. Besides, you know the
kind of girl like Mary will soon for-
get and will be going on the same with
some other feilow before the end of
another year. Slie knew tliat there
wasn't any marriage ceremony when
she coupled up witli me, thougli that
old priest tried like thunder to liaul
me into one."

Jack was Mary's "first and only,"
and I knew a little of girls like lier.

"But Mac," Jack broke tlie silence,
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"there 's nothing else to be done. You
eau 't expect me te, bury myseif up
here with enough gold te keep Wall
Street going for a weekcould you?
Besides, I know that with twenty
bucks dropping into ber lap every
nxnth-Puh-hh-h! What wiIl Mary
ever think or care whether I 'm here
or iu Egyptil"

"Perbaps you're right," I yawned,
flot; wishing te be drawn iute an argu-
ment. " Does she know about your go-
ingi"p

Jack shook bis head. "You're the
only oee"

"A secret then?"
Jack nodded.
"Say, Mac, " Jack hesitated, after

anether silence, "you don 't miüd
helpfing me--doiug me a faveur?
You 're going te Skagway for a load of
supplies the day after to-morrow,
aren 't you I Weil, I get wind of it
and told Mary that I'd take my car
aud go along with yon for compauy.
Seel1

"She neyer tumbled an inch aud
wants to go with me by the "Y" trail,
a she ha. smre people at the Skag-
WaY Reservation that she wants to
~Ivsit."P

"The 'Y' traiT" I frowned.
'",Yes," Jack apologized. "I kuow

it 's a littie rough, but-er-you
dou't mind, do you?1 It's sborter than
the regular trait." (Jack had a way
of smoothing out difficuit pointa.) "I1
just don't 11ke going alone, sornehew,
aud since Mary 's so anxieus te go, I
tbought it was a geod way toe-You
won't mîmd se rnuch, will yen, Mac 1"-

"No,"~ I jerked eut, though I hated
being shoek te pieces over a road 11ke
a uutmeg grater wben there was a
good crie with only a few miles differ-
once lu distance.

This trail divided at the "Y," oe
brandi going te Skagway, the other te
Juneau. The Juneau branch crossed
the Cree, a ereek-like river, as danger-
oe a. death, whese bridge had beexi
swept out five years bof ove duriug the
"big freshet" and hadu't been vo-
placed. Thus a large part of the

trail 's traffic was let, getting it into
punk condition, and, of course, eut of
use for Juneau as well.

"Ail roads lead te Rome, anyway,
I passed it off.

" Lead te Rome!1 God, Mac, I feel
as thougli I could yell my head off.
P m se damn glad te get eut of ti
graveyard silence. Lordyl Yiyiyiyi-
yiyiyiyi-whoofff-whoef-ff-f!1" and
Jack caught me by the shoulders and
did a mad-cap waltz around my ten
by twelve dug-out.

"Mac, 1 eften thought; I wua devii-
ishly happy -- euediy sc, but I neyer
knew wliat ît wus te be real happy.
Happyt Wiy, man, P'm drunk with
it 1 ' and h. gave me a wback betweeu
my éhoulders that about toek rny
breath away.

Ou the morning of our departure
when I stepped at Jack's cabin, Mary
hailed me with as much entiusia.tic
delight as Jack wus restraÎning.

"Mary, any one would think yen
were going te I-don 't-know-where,
seventh heaven or nme suci place,"
Jack laughed as Mary iopped arouud
him like a littie, wren, helpÎng hlm
witi bis cellar aud tie, brushing Ia
suit, blacking hi. she and a dozen-
aud-eue different loving touches te the.
packing of hi. grip.

I f .lt like tbrottling Jack wheu 1
pictured tie heart-broak I kuew would
corne when he failed te rettiru.

" Ses!1" Mary gurgled sud ihe lift-
ed a corner of the napkin that cevered
a basket frorn which rnoutb-watering
odeurs i.sued. "Glad yeu came,
frieud Mac?" and mie percied ber
small head on eue side and eyed finit
Jack, then Boots aud lastly me.

" You bet, " I heartily agreed. "It's
me fer where the yum-yurn cooks go."

It wa. pa.t high noon before we
came witbin aight of the "Y".

"Here 'a where we stop, se the boss
ssys, " Jack chuekled, with a srnack of
is lips, "sud for eue I'm net sorry. "

"More truti thon :fiction te thai, "
I rejeined a. I teok Boots sud follow-
ed Mary into the woods, whero sie
upread ber fea.t by soin. sprnceff.
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1 had nover dreamed that a girl of
Mary 's breeding could be so entertain-
ing. She told stonies, sang and play-
ed on her harp until she nearly drove
me mad with longing for one like her.
Jack, however, took Mary 's accom-
plishzuents as a matter-of-fact occur-
rence.

Suddenly Jack paused in his pipe
dreaming, yanked out his watch and
cnied: "HReavens, Mac 1 Dou you re-
ahize that it 's nearly five?1"

" Now that you've told me I do," I
replied, glancing at the sun already
setting.

«" Where's Mary!"
"She went off about live minutes

ago with Boots, " and I waved toward
the road. <'Let's gather up the dishes
and by that time she 'il likely be ready
tO start."»

Jack glanced at the granite ware
dialies. "The dishes," he sneered.
"Yes, Mary'll want them, 1 suppose.
Goily, Mac, when I sc and eat again
off dishes that are dishes-Lordy!"
and lie gave a luxurious streteli.

<'Tley '11 neyer hold grub that
tastes as good as this, though," I
threw back as I tucked the brest of a
grouse into my moutli and washed it
down witli some of Mary 's whossum
wuae.

WhSe we reached Jack's car, Mary
was sitting on its step, her ad lean-
ing against the body of the car and
lier breath comigi short panta.

" Sick?"> Jack ased.
"ýI fel-stuWmbled-Boots over-

balanced me, " Mary explained be-
tween pants and she staggered to, her
feet and began te pull the car cur-
tains from beneath the car seat.

" We don 't need th ose, Mary," Jack
seoffed. "Why, it's as warm as
june."e

" Fer you-yes. But, what about
Boots? " Mary flashed, and she con-
tinued lier work, giving Jack a look
that silenced him.

Jack whispered to me: "Some-
thing's wrong, " and lie shot me a. sus-
piciolis glance.

"I 'm on the square. As 1 told you

this wasn 't my funeral, " I flung baek.
" But I can see that a cog's loos
somewhere. She may have hurt her-
self when shc feil. "

"Maybe," Jack shrugged as he
pursed his lips and rolled a cigarette.

"You hld Boots, Jack, and ll
drive," Mary ordered curtly. "He
hurts my leg where-"y

"I thought somethÎng was wrong.
I 'm sorry," Jack murmured with a
caress as le dropped a kiss on Mary 's
cheek.

" We start firat, Mac," Mary called,
witli a flash of her old gaiety, and she
set the car ini motion.

11Wait 1" I yelled. " That's not the
Skagway trail, that's the Juneau trail.
You- y

" No, Mac. This is the Skagway
trail. Look," and aIe pointed. te the
giant sign-stonc, which compriscd a
splinter of granite with " To Skag-
way " earved on one aide of it and " To
Juneau" on the other.

1 got out of my car, struck a match
and looked.

"Ycs, your'e night," I replied.
"lIt 's markcd Skagway ainiglit, but I
always thouglit this was the Juneau
trail, " and I glmnccd at the fast-
darkening sky to verify my bearings.
I grabbed hold of the sign-stonc and
it protested as machl as thc aign on it
that I wau wrong.

" Slightly twistcd as to directions,
I gueau, " Jack said. "Yes, Mary's
right."P

By the time I lad dlimbed into my
car Jack wau disappearing over tIe
brow of a h111.

"SIc '11 readli the Reservation
miglity quiek from the clip she 's tak-
ing," Imuaed. "Worýricdmoet likely
about Boots, " snd I followcd at a
more leisurely rate.

Suddenly I brought my car to a
stop. Terriflcd cries £rom Jack and a
heinous yell from. Mary re-edlioed on
the silence, and ail was atm.L

Like a flash Mary's bubbling apinit,
lier sudden disappearance, change of
manner toward Jack, the putting up
of the curtains and lier taking the
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wheel herseif ail dawned upon me. it had been inoved. "Turited it
In the morning neither Jack s car aroundf How did she" I pondered,

nor its occupants were to be seen. As aghast at the seeniing improbableneu
1 went up to the "Y" I paused at the of the feat when it refused to yield to
sign-stone and at its base I s3aw where my main strength.

THE LOSI PATH
BvY CLAYTON DUFF

TH1E path was worn by faithful. feet
On summer days gone by,

Going and coming, moru and eve,
Beneath the summer sky.

It left the lawn where apple bouglis
Cast wide their welcome shade,

And through the suxiny grasses taell
Its deep-worn canyon made.

Then from the level homneland heiglit
It plunged in swift descent

To where the croon of failing streains
With sterner notes was blent.

Where aIl day long the river sang
In dreams; of sweet repose,

Whule on its banks from shaft and wlieel
Tihe pulse of toil uprose.

Until at eve the weary feet
Came home their fragrant way,

By Miac spires and apple bloom
Or scent of new-mown hay.

So many summers to and fro
The path those feet had led,

One could not think it should s0 soon
Forget ita master's tread.

Then came a day when morning's call
That true heart heard no more;

Came one sad spring the swift step sped
No longer from the door.

And now already through the grass
That path la scarce discerned.

Nature with cold oblivion
Its record mute lias spurned.

The grasses crowd along the trail
To blot it from the view,

À.hove its hidden course the fiowers
Their heartless pomps renew.
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But thoughi to earthily pilgriniage
Those faittiful feet are stil,

1 think 1 sec thielt eliinibing yet
On some Elysian liill,

Where with eelestial strength renewed
To nobler tasks they fare,

Anîd pathways worn by duty 's tread
Iminortal impress bear.
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Fisheries ..........................
Furs and skins .....................

Grand total ....................
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our resources and the limit of their
productiveness. A manufacturer may
be able, by the aid of experts, to close-
ly estimate the productive possibilities
of his faetory and the capacity of lis
market. But it is beyond the ken of
man to do that with the natural re-
sources of a country like Canada.
Their vastness and variety is too great.

There are certain natural resourçes
whose extent and possible productive
value can be approximately estimated.
There are others in regard to whieh
,even an approximate estimate, cannot
be made. We know with some degree
of certainty the extent; of the coun-
try 's land area capable of cultivation,
the percentage that is under cultiva-
tion, 'and the annual value of its pro-
duets. We also have some conlception
of the vastness of the foreat resources
of the Dominion and the vaiue of their
products ycar by year. But who can
even approximately estimate the po-
tential value of either the minerai or
the fishery resources of Canada ! Man
eertainly cannot. We know froin ex-
perience that their value is very great
and approximately the annual value
of that which they produce. But there
our knowledge practically ceases.

Once every ten years the Census
Bureau tells us the extent and variety
of our manufaeturing industries and
the annual aggregate vaine of the out-
put of their finished produets. But it
makes no attempt, simply because it
cannot, to arrive at the ultimate po-
tential productive power of the fac-
tories of the Dominion.

But aithougli the future is as a
closed book, as far as it reveals to us
the ultîmate productive possibilities
of Canada, yet, judging from that
which has already been accomplished,
we are quite persuaded that before
many years have elapsed the fields,
the forests, the factories, the mines,
and the fisheries will be producing
wealth which in extent will far tran-
iscend that of to-day.

According to, history it is just three
hundred years since the firet white
man set himself to the task of tilling

the soil of Canada for a living. Five
years ago, when the last census was
taken, there were 715,000 farms ini
Canada, embracing about 110,000,000
acres, while the aggregate value of
land, buildings, live stock and impIe-
ments was close to $4,250,000,000. And
yet substantial and ail as these figures
are, they are relativcly small when
compared with the agricultural poten-
tialities of the country.

Even in what we consider the fairly
well settled Province of Ontario, only
about one-fourth to one-third of the
available arable land is under culti-
vation, while in the Dominion as a
whole the percentage is only about
ten .to twelve. According to Govern-
ment statisticians there are about
441,000,000 acres of possible farm
lands awaiting cultivation. And this
does not take into account the areas
ineluded in the Northwest Territories
which are outside the boundaries of
Alberta and Saskatchewan.

Although the lands included within
the farmn holdings are relatively but a
small fraction of the total available
for agricultural purposes, from this
small proportion there was produeed
last year grain, live stock, roots, fruits
and vegetables, wool. and other coin-
xnodities possessing in the aggregate
a value of approximately one billion
three hundred and thirteen million
dollars.

Fromt the 35,192,450 acres devoted
wholly to the culivation of field erops
there were produced commodities hav-
ing an aggregate value of $808,000,-
000. Wheat alone, witli a yield of
220,367,000 bushels, contributed $289,-
374,000 to this sum.

When, sixty-aeven years ago, Uppei,
Canada, then the only important
wheat-growing part of the country,
produeed 13.33 bushels per capîta of
population, it was thought to be of
sufficient imiportance to receive spe.
cial treatmnent in certain English ma-
gazines. But last year the production
per capita for the Dominion as a whole
was 30.60 bushels, or 17.27 bushels per
capita of population greater thani irn
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Upper Canada in 1850. And that not-
withstanding the fact that the yield to
the acre in 1916 was mucli below the
average of previous years, being but
17 bushels, compared with 29.08 in
1915 and an average of 18.42 for the
1010-14 period. In the United States,
however, the yield to the acre was but
12.1 bushels, and the average for the
1910-14 period, 14.9.

Wlien the census of 1910 was taken
it was estimated that the live stock on
the farms of Canada possessed an ag-
gregate value of $631,103,420, and
that the value of that sold or slaught-
ered was $177,635,587. No officiai
figures are available as to the revenue
obtained by the farmers from the live
stock sold last year. That, in view of
the high prices ruling, it was mucli
larger than it was in 1910 there can
be ne doubt. Allewing for an increase
of 10 per cent., we have a total of
about $200,000,000. That, with the
$808,000,000 obtained for the field
crops, brings the productive value of
the farms of Canada froim these two
sources to more than a billion dollars.

But the productive value of the
farms cf Canada is by no means confin-
ed te the field crops and the live stock
sold. There are the dairy produets,
for example, to be taken into account.
They are a very important source of
revenue te many farmers in the Do-
minion. 'And they are becoming in-
creasingly important. Four years ago
the aggregate value of these produets
wasrepresented, hy the respectable
sum of $123,000,000. To-day, how-
ever, i view of the extraerdinary
high prices obtaining, and te the
greater attention being given to the
development cf the industry, the an-
nual value of the output is estimated
te, have reached the sum cf $200,000,-
000.

Six years ago, when the last census
was taken, the farmers of Canada oh-
tained. a revenue cf $31,587,000 front
the fruits and vegetables produced.
Eggs yielded $23,270,000; wool,
$1,600,000; maple syrup, $2,587,000;
hcney, $713,250. Then there is the

lumber cut from, the farms of Canada
te be added. That, according te the
last census, was $35,000,000. No later
estimate, as far as we are aware, has
been made regarding the value cf the
fruits and vegetables, inaple produets
or honey prod-uced. But the eggs pro-
duced in 1915 are valued at $30,000,-
000, and the wool clip of 1916 at
$2,000,000. That both cf these coin-
modities, in view of the higher prices
obtaining, have a still greater value
there can be no doubt.

Taking all, sources cf revenue iutô
consideration, we shall net be far
astray in computing the total value of
the farms of Canada for 1916 at about
$3,313,000,000.

There is a famihiar Chinese saying
te the effeet that while agriculture is
the root of presperity, industry and
commerce are the branches and leaves.
With this Oriental preverb we cf the
Caucasan race are quite willing te
agrce. Agriculture is undoubtedly
the reot cf Canadian prosperity. But
it is equally certain that without a
healthy manufacturing industry the
productive value cf the Dominion
would be very much eurtailed.

When the census cf 1910 ivas taken
the annual aggregate productive value
cf the 19,218 manufacturing estab-
lishments in the Dominion was
$1,167,975,639. This represented an
increase cf 142.38 per cent. in ten
years and cf over 600 per cent. in
thirty years.

That the productive value of the
factories cf Canada is now greater
than it was seven years ago there cau
be ne doubt. The ycar 1911, 1912
and 1913 were periods cf extraordin-
ary activity and development in the
manufaeturîng industries cf the coun-
try, and while 1914 was an off year,
1915 witnessed a revival in trade gen-
erally and influx cf enormeus war
erders. During 1916 there was a
further and still more marked devel-
opinent i both general trade and war
orders The output cf munitions alene
is new estimated te be on the, basis of
about half a billion dollars' worth a
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year, while the total value of ail fac-
tory products now, at a moder-
ate estimate, must lie at the rate of
one-and-a-half billion dollars annual-
ly. This would allow for an increase
of 30 per cent. over the output of
seven years ago. Wlien we take into
consideration the fact that the in-
crease during the decenniai period
ending 1910 was 142 per cent., an cati-
mated gain of 30 per cent. for the suli-
sequent seven-year period may well
be accounted a moderate one. The
postal census, taken early Iast year,
notwithstanding the incompleteneas of
the figures, estimates the value of the
output of the Canadian factories in
1915 at $1,392,516,953. As the fac-
tories of the country were not nearly
as fully employed during 1915 as they
were in 1916, it follows that the esti-
mate of $1,500,000,000 for the latter
Year must be weil within the mark.

Since the outbreak of the war, im-
pelled in part by necessity and in part
by the spirit of enterprise, there lias
been a marked inerease in the variety
as well as in the extent of the. pro-,
ducts manufactured in Canada, many
articles and ennunodities now bia-n
turned out by our factories that f orm-
eriy were imported exclusively. This
is particularly marked in steel and
steel, products; metal produets, sueli
as copper and zinc; textiles and their
products; industrial chemicals; medi-
cinal preparations, and wood pro-
ducts.

With the great strides that are be-
ing made in nearly ail parts of Can-
ada in the deveiopment of hydre-
electrie energy, it is quite probable
that the productivity of the n2anufae-
turing industries of the country will
increase at a greater ratio in the, fu-
ture than -in the past.

Water-power ie cheap power, and
that is a desideratum Canada mucli
needs, contrihuting as it dom to the
reduction in the eost of production.

Canada, ii lier potential water-
powers, as in lier potentiai agricul-
tural possibilities, lias beien richly en-
dowed. by nature. It is doubtfül whe-

ther any country lias been more
riclily endowed. Her position je cer-
tainly more favourable in this respect
than the United States. The fact thit
Canada lias an estimated water area
of 127,755 square miles, eompared
with 52,630 square miles possessed by
the United States, may be taken as
substantial evidence of tliis. One au-
tliority estîmates tlie available water-
power of the Dominion at 17,000,000
horse-power. Whule other authorities
are inclined to consider this as mucli
in the nature of a guess, there eau
lie no doubt tliat Canada possesses
water powers of enormous extent and
of great potential value.

If there is any one of Canada's na-
tural resources in wlicl tliere lias
been the maximum of waste it is in
lier forest resources. Year after year
millions of dollars have been lost
tlirougli forest fires and wasteful lum-
bering operatiolis. Authorities esti-
mate that we liave destroyed by fire
practically as mucli as we bave eut
for commercial purposes. Our losses
tlirough this cause in 1915 were placed
at $10,000,000.

According to Government figures,
the total ares, covered by timnber in
Canada is over hlf a billion acres, of
which about one-haif possesses timber
of commercial size. Wlien we consider
that the land under timber is mucli
more extensive than it is thouglit pos-
sible for the area, under agricultural
cuitivation ever to bie, we begin te get
some conception of the potential, value
of our forest resources.

The latest year for which we have
officiai estimates regarding the value
of the output of f orest products -_n
Canada is 1915. In that year the
value was $172,880,000, which, ewing
to the demoralized state of trade ln
1914, was the lowest for some years.
The Canadian Forestry Association, in
a statement publislied st year, esti-
mates that the forest produets of the
Dominion put into the peekets of the
people of this country something like
$200,000,000 annually.

The production of minerais in Can
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ada for the calendar year 1916 is offi-
ciÎally valued at $177,357,454, by many
millions the largest on record, and
$40,248,283 li excess of 1915 and
$79,286,697 li excess *of 1906. The
principal increases over 1915 were:
Copper, 87.13 per cent.; nickel, 41.69
per cent.; lead, 36.52 per cent.; silver,
27.41 per cent.; asbestos, 44.35 per
cent.; coal, 21.01 per cent.; gold, 0.97
per cent.

In view of the fact that the refining
of copper is now being donc i Canada
we may safely anticipate a stili
greater development in the annual
productive value of this metal. Im-
portant results are also anticipated
fromn the refining of zinc, especiaily xi
view of the backing which the indus-
try lias fromn the Federal Government.
Two plants *are thus far employed, one
being li Britisli Columbia, and the
other li Quebee. Hitherto ail the zinc
ore produced in Canada lias been ex-
ported to the United States and there
refined.

But the most important develop-
ment of ail, as far as the mining in-
dustry is concerned, will take place
when the large nickel plant now
being erected at Port Coiborne, Ont.,
begins operations toward the close
of the present year; it ivili have a
productive capacity of 15,000,000
pounds a year. Another refining plant
is to be established in the Sudbury
district. The inauguration of this
industry means mueli for the indus-
trial welfare of thie Dominion li gen-
erai as well as for nickel mining in
particular.

There are not wanting signs that
the minerai industry of the Dominion
in on the eve of a. development which
will resuit li a marked increase in its
productive vaine.

lI her fisheries Canada 's position is
unique. No other country lias re-
sources approachîng lier li this re-
spect. With 7,200 miles of cost Ine
onu the Pacifie, 5,000 on the Atlantic,
and an area, of 36,500 square miles
within its boundary line on the Great
Làakes, the Dominion possesses flshing

grounids of practically unlimited ex-
tent.

During the fiscal year 1916 tlic
value Of the product obtained. from
these fisheries was $35,860,708. This
was the largest on record, and $4,596,-
000 li excess of 1915. At the time of
Confederation tlie annual yield of the
fisheries was iess by one-haîf of what
it is to-day. And witli the more gen-
cral use of motor-driven boats cm-
ployed li the industry, there now be-
ing 11,097 compared witli 4,588 five
years ago, we may naturaily anticipate
further increases lin the productive
value of our flslieries, even althougli
we have heen drawing supplies from
tliem for tlirce centuries.

The only Canadian industry whicli
once rankcd higl inl importance, but
110w contributes coniparatively littie
to the productive value of the coun-
try, is that appertaining to the fur
trade. Bcing the first of our most im-
portant industries, it, i the early
pioncer days of the country, undoubt-
edly contributed mucli to the upbuild-
ing of Canada. ýBut to-day, compara-
tively speaking, it is a smaîl factor
indeed, the furs and skins of wiid
animais obtained i the country now
only possessing an annual value of ap-
proximately $2,000,000. This does not
include the fox skixxs produced on the
farms which have corne Înto existence
lin tlie Maritime Provinces during the
last few years, whcre many million
dollars have been invested li the in-
dustry. Up to four years ago the
amount so invested was $15,000,000.

Canada 's annual productive value,
based on the resuits of st year, li al
branches of industry, is 110W weil past
the three-billion-dollar mark. There
ean be no0 question on this point. This,
divided among tlie five million people
of tlie productive age of flfteen years
and over, whicli there were li Canada
when the last census was taken, would
give each the sum of six hundred dol-
lars. Divided among the »1,517,742
familles which were at that timeý ln
the Dominion, there would be nearly
two tliousauid dollars for each.
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But there is stili a further interest-
ing feature in connectien with the to-
tal annual productive value of the
Dominion which is worthy of note, and
that is its approximation i amount
to the aggregate public and private
debt of the country.

Up to the outbreak of the war this
debt was about three billions of dol-
lars, and representcd the borrowigs
of the Federal and Provincial Goveru-
ment, the municipalities, the rail-
ways, and the various industrial cor-
porations. To-day our aggrcgate debt
is a great deal larger than even that
enormous sum, while the annual in-
terest charges, formerly about $140,-
000,000, are now estimatcd to be be-
tween $175,000,000 and $180,000,000.
This is -a rather heavy burden to
carry. But as long as we are produc-
img in a single year £rom the varions
industrial enterprises of the country
that which in value approximates
closely to the sum total of our indebt-
eduess, the burden can scareely be said
to be one we are unable to bear.

Although the aggregate value of
that which the -Dominion now pro-
duees lias well turncd the three-billion-
dollar mark, yet evcryone who has
given any thouglit to the subject must
realize that it is still far short of the
couintry 's potential power in this re-
spect.

At no time i the history of the Do-
minion was the necessity of increasing
production so great as it is to-day.
The strain upon our financial re-
sources, owing to the war, la enor-
mous. But there are not the present
necessities ahrne to be consideredl.
There are those of the future te be
considcred as well.

In the past when we wanted new
capital for the purpose of developig
our îndustrial enterprises or the ne-
cessities of our Federal or Provincial
Governments or of our municipal cor-
porations, we rcadily obtained it in
bondon. For the time being that
market is closled te us. After the war

it will doubtless be opened to us &gain.
But to the extent it formerly was ia
decidedly doubtful, for the war is te-
day dcstroying British capital at a
much faster rate than it is being
created.

The extent to which the war is
affccting our relations with the Lon-
don money market may be gathered
from the fact that whercas in 1914 no
less than 68 per cent. of~ our total
loans were fioated there, last year only
1.55 per cent. came from that source.
Truc, we have obtained financial
assistance in New York to an extent
hitherto not experienced, that market
having last ycar taken nearly sixty-
five per cent. of the securities floated,
compared with a little under twenty
per cent. in 1914. But we cannot de-
pend upon the New York market to,
the extent we formerly did the Lon-
don market for the supplying of our
financial necessities.

It is evident therefore that we must
rely more and more on our own re-
sources if an adequate supply of capi-
tal la to be obtained for the develop-
ment of our industriel resources and
for the necessities of our goverument
and municipal institutions. And this
is a desideratura which can only bc
secured by increasing production, for
that la the only substantial basîs upon
which Canada or any other country
ean advance. Capital cannot bcecreat-
cd by any system, of legerdemain.
Production is the only source of its
supply.

The fact that the Minister of Fin-
ance has since September, 1915, been
able to successfully float in the home
market three boans for the aggregate
um of three hundrcd million dollars,

and that, in addition, we have been
able to establieli a line of credit for
two hundred and fifty millions in be-
half of the Imperial Goverument, en-
ables ns te undertake with courage
any tasks that may bo imposed upon
us as a Dominion and te resolutely
face the difficulties that may beset us.
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CHAPTER XIII.

E must pass over ail the
incidents of the motor
trip that the colonel,
Reggy, and I took to the

la hospital at the pretty
town of Cassel, near which the Cana-
dian boys were soon to be quartered,
and also the tension with which we re-
ceived the news that the whole Cana-
dian division was already at the
Front. For we had corne to that tra-
gie evening of April 22nd, 1915. The
Turcos and Canadians, peering over
theîr parapets, were astonished to sec
a hcavy yellowish mist rolling slowly
and ominously from the German
trenches. In the light breeze of sun-
down it floated lazily toward them,
elinging close to the earth. Although
the Turcos thought it a peculiar fog,
they did flot realize its true signifi-
cance until it rolled into their
trenches and enveloped them in its
blinding fumes, stinging their eyes,
choking their lungs and making them
deathly ill. They could neither sec
nor breathe, and those who could flot
get away feil in heaps where they
were, gasping for air, bine in the face,
dying in the most frightful agony.

Germany, discarding the last tat-
tered renant of lier mantle of lion-
our, had plunged brazenly into a hide-
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ous crime-poison-gas had been used
for the first tixue in flhc history of
war!

Coughing, sneezing, vomiting; wîth
every breath cutting like a knife, cry-
ing tears of blood, the unfortunate
Turcos, who had flot already fallen,
fied from the accursed spot. The
horses, too, choking and startled,
whinneying with fear, stampeded
with their wagons or gun limbers in
a mad endeavour to escape the horror
of the poisoned air. A storm of shrap-
nel, high explosives and inachine-gun
bullets followed the fiying masses and
tore thexu to pieces as they ran.

For four miles the Allied trenches
were left unprotected, and a quarter
million Germans, who had been awaït-
ing this opportune moment, started te
pour through the broad gap on their
drive for Calais.

A brigade of Canadian artillery in
Poperinglie received a hurried mes-
sage that evening to niove forward,
take up a position on the road near
Ypres and wait for further orderS.
They had but a faint notion of the
great trial throrgh which they were
te paso.

When they arrived at the point des-

IN
333
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ignated it was almoSt dark and the
noige of the German bombardment
was terrifie. Presently aiong the
road from Ypres came crowds
of fleeing civilians. Feeble old men
tottering aiong, tearful women carry-
ing their babes or' dragging other
littie ones by the hand, invalida in
broken down wagons or wheel-bar-
rows, wounded civilians hastily ban-
daged and supported by thieir des-
pairing frieuds hurried by in ever-mn-
creasing numbers. Some had littie
bundies under their arrns, some had
packs upon their backs-bedding,
househoid goods or clothes, hastily
anatched from, their shattered hom-'s.
With white, terror-stricken faces,
wringlng their hands, moaning or

cygthey rau or staggered by in
thousan1da. Their homes dcstroyed,
their friends scattered or kilied, with
death behind and starvation before,
they rau, and the greedy sheila, as if
incensed at being robbed of their prey,
came sereaming after them.

To add to the confusion and horror
of the evening, the Tureos, wild-eyed
and capless, having tkrown away their
guns and ail encumbrances, came rmn-
ning in stark terror across the 11elds
shouting that the Germans had broken
through and would be upon them at
any moment. They cried to the artil-
lery to escape while they yet 'had a
chance-that ail was lost I

It required more heroism to stand
before that ourush of terrorized
humanity than to face death a dozen
times over. To the Canadian artil-
Iery these were the most tragic and
trying hours of their lives, but with
stolid and grim determination they
stood through it, waiting impatientiy
for the order to move forward.

Ail through the night the homeless,
despairful creatures froin St. Julien,
Viamertinge, Ypres and the villages
round about streamed by in a heart-
rending, bemoaning mulItitude. Somne-
times lu agouized fear they broke
through the ranks of the soldiers,
stumbllng onward toward Poper-
inghe.

The shriek of sheill and the thun-
der of the guns continued heur after
hour, while on higli the vivid giare of
bursting shrapnel cast a weird un-
earthly glow over the land. Between
the blasts of artiliery, from time to
time ou the wings of the wind a £ound
like the groans of the dying biending
in a gruesome murmur added to the
horror of the niglit.

Through it ail these mnen of iron
stood by their guns waiting for the
word of command. At three a.m. it
came. A murmur of thankfuiness
that at, last they were to do something
went up, and lu a twinkling they were
galloping eagerly forward toward
their objective.

They chose the most advanced posi-
tion iu the Une of guns, close to the
Yser, and soon were in their places
ready for the fight. Sheila fell about
them in thousands, but the men happy
to be lu the thick of the battle turned
to their guns with a wiil and worked
like mad.

The dawn broke, but there was no
cessation of the fight. The guns be-
came red hot, and screeched com-
plainingly as each sheli tore through
the swolien xnuzzle, but stili there was
no reprieve or rest, and ail day long
they belchced forth smoke and death
over the Yser 's banks.

e * *

When the Ger mans commeuced to
pour through the gap which their
treacherous gas had made, they over-
looked one important obstacle. Ou
their left were the men who had iived
through four months of misery in thé
ramn and mud of Salisbury Plains,
each day layiug up a bigger score
against the Germaus for settlement.

With this unhappy memory, it was
flot likely that the First Canadians%
were to be ousted from their trenches
or killed by gas alone without a strug-
gle for revenge. /For some reason
only their left wiug had received au
extreme dose of the gas. Many feUl
and died, but those who remained
utuffed handkerchiefs into their
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moutbs, covered their noses and held
on like grim death for the great attack
they knew was coming. They had not
long& tO wait. Most of them had neyer
seen the enerny before, and the sight
of thousands of Germans marching
forward in dense masses was to Tom-
my a distinct and unlooked for pleas-
ure. But on they came in a multi-
tude so great that it looked as if no
guns on earth eouid mow them down.

In spite of the siglit of these great
numbers, it was with the utmost difl-
culty that the officers could restrain
their men from. rushing out at the
enemy with the bayonet. Tommy ar-
gued. "Between Salisbury Plaine and
Wipers we 've been stuck in the mud
for six menthe, neyer so mucli as see-
îng the noise of a German, and now
here they corne, just asking to be kill-
ed and you won 't let us get out at
theml!" The mere fact of being out-
numbered twenty times over didu t
seem sufficient excuse to disappointed
Tommy for remaining under cover.

Myriade of self-satisfied Germans
came marching past, as thougli the
world were theirs. They were due for
a rude awakening. They had not pro-
gressedl far when the extreme violence
of the Canadian counter attack caus-
ed them to pause in irresolute wonder.
Who were these bold, desperate men
who dared remain in the trenches
when haif an army had passed? No
army in its senses would remain with
unprotected fiank. There must be tre-
inendous, reinforcements' at their
back--so reasoned the Germans--To
stay with one wîng "in the air"
seemed too mucli madness even for the"untrained" Canadians.

But one thing was clear to the Teu-
ton mîmd; whoever they were, they
were a deeided menace to their ad-
vance and muet be annihilated or
foreed baek at ail coatis before the Ger-
man army couldt progresa. But what
a lot of annihilating they seerned to
take!1

General Turner 's brigade had
swnung across the enemy'u flank and
poured snch, a withering fire into the
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Germans that they were sûre pressed,
with ail their horde, to hold theÎr own.
Men and guns were flghting back to
back, grimly, determinedly, unflinch-
ingly and with invincible valour.

The enemy artiilery now had comn-
mand of the main road to Ypres, and
of many of the lesser roads, and were
keeping up a hellish i on ail to pre-
vent reinforcements or supplies from
reaehing the Canadians.

Ail that niglit our plueky men
fought then -off, driving them back
through the woods and retaking four
captured guns. Ail the next day,
thousands without food or water,
fought side by side with unconquer-
able spirit. In impossible positions,
raked by enemy sheil fire, without
chance to eat or sleep, they held on
and tore at the Germaus like angry
wolves, fightîng with such unheard-of
ferocity that their opponents were ab-
solutely staggered.

If a seemingly hopeless message
came froin Headquarters to a bat-
talion, " Can you hold on a few hours
longer?" back would corne the answer
piping hot "We cal!"

Again and again the doubting ques-
tion came to, the trenches, "Can you
stiil hold on? " And again and again
returned the saine enheartening reply,
"We man and "If hold on!1"

Then an unheard-of thing occurred
-a breach of discipline by a Corn-
manding Officer. The message froin
Headquarters, eouched in generous
words, read: "You have done ail
that human power can do. Your po-
sition is untenabie. You muet re-
treat!1"

A flush of disdainfui anger swept
over the officer 's face as he reaci this
message, and he repiied il three
words: ' Retreat be damned!1"

The Canadiens had not learned the
meaning of the word "retreat". It
had been left out of their martial vo-
cabulary---someone was responsibie
for this omission. The Germans tried
to teaeh thein its meaning with gais,
with bayonet and with sheil; but
thiek-headed Tommy and his offleers
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always misunderstood it for IIhold *
or " advance ". It took four days of
starvation and four aleepless, awful
niglits to make the most intelligent
amongat themn underatand the word,
and even then it was a scant conces-
sion to the Gerinans.

Little bande of men, the remnants
of dauntleaa battalions, holding iso-
lated, advanced posta, were conimand-
ed te f ail back in order to straigliten
ont the Uine. But the brave fellows
who lied se gallantly defended their
posta, were loathe te give them up.
Unnerved, weak and exhausted, they
ut iil wanted to remain, and when their
efficere inaiated on their leaving, soute
actuaily sat down in the trenches -andI
wept bitter -tears of humiliation and
chagrin.

During these four fateful days
Britishi and Frenech reinforcements
had been rushed up te 1111 the gap, and
further German progress was impos-
sible. Haraased front the fiank, beaten
baek froxu the front, decimated and
discouraged, the Germans had suifer-
cd a disastrous and momeutous de-
feat-for to them Calais, their great-
est hope, was irretrievably lost.

In the seventeen consecutive days
and niglits of the artillery battie there
was neyer a full ninute's break lu the
bombardmnent from either aide.

On the f ourth day, during the ll
in the infantry flghting, the door of
the field ambulance waa suddenly
darkened by the figure of a man. Hie
staggered in. Hie eyes were blood-
shot. Hie clothes were torn and cov-
ered with mud, has chin lad not been
shaved for daya and hie appearance
betokened utter weariness and ex-
haustion.

Jack Weilcombe met hirn at the
door and, iu spite of hie uxnkempt and
wild appearance, recognizcd him at
once as the eommanding officer of a
Canadian battalion.

IlGoed nxorning, sir," lie aaid in hie
usual cheery manel.

The colonel loeked toward him with

glazed, unseeing eyes and without a
sign of recognition.

"I1 want four coffins, " lie muttered,
ignoring Jack 's greeting.

"Yeu want what, air?" Jack ex-
claimed, with a puzzled look.

"Four coffins," lie repeated with
meehanical firmnnessansd in a tone of
eommand, IIand I want themi at
once!1"

"4Corne in, air, and sit down, " Jack
urged. "You 're unnerved from this
wild figlit and lack of sleep. You
need a ret--not a coffin. "

III know what I want, " lie repeated
wîth calmn inaistence, "and it 'a four
coffina-to -bury four of my officers. "

Jack thoiight his reason had gone
as a reault; of the terrifie strain, but
decided to humour him.

"ICorne over to my billet with me
and get a shave, a waah and a good
glass of grog, and then when you're
feeling better we 'il go out together
and get what you want, and l'Il go
back to the lines witli you. "

Tlie colonel paased has land acrosa
has forehead as thougli le were trying
without auccesa to recollect aoniething,
and then without a word suif ered
Jack to take hie arin and lead hirni
away. When they arrived at the bil-
let Jack gave him a stiff glass of brani-
dy and asked him to lie down while
the water was being heated for hie
bath. Before it waa ready hie had
fallen sound aaleep, and Jack did not
disturb him for a couple of hours,
when lie was aroused with di¶fculty.
Hie seemed depressed and talked
little; lie was like a man walking in
his sleep and atill in the throee of a
gruesoine nightmare.

As they atarted off up the street of
the village Jack remarked: "Yen
don't really want those cofina for
which you asked me this morning, do
yen?'

The colonel looked uncomprehend-
ingly at him, as if lie had been sud-
denly roused from a deep sleep. nie
did net answer the question, but ask-
ed in return:

"las there a fierlat's near here "
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"Weli, not; exactly a 'florist's',"
Jack replied, "but there is a place at
the far end of the street wliere we
miglit get some flowers."

"Let us go there!"
H1e spoke no further word until

they arrived at the littie house which
Jack pointed ont as a likely place.
They entered the room and after
some slight delay madame produced
a vase filed with deep red roses. The
colonel seleeted four of the iargest,
paid the woman and without a word
walked out with the roses in his hand.

" Get me a motor car," he said to
Jack, " we have several miles to go."

The mechanical transport supplied
themn witli a smali car and they start-
ed on their strange mission. They
pulied up a few miles back of the fir-
ing line and tramped silently across
the fields, the colonel stili clutching
the roses, until they came to a spot
where a number of Tommies were
standing by four open graves which
they had just dug. Beside the graves
rested four shapeless bundies covered
with blankets.

"Do you know the burial service?"
the colonel asked Jack snddeniy.

"I 'm afraid I don 't remember it
well enough, to repeat it. "

"LIt doesn 't matter muci, " lie went
on, " I can say it myseif. "

The men got ready with their ropes
to lower the packages, one by one, into
their respective resting-plaees. It was
all that was left of four gallant offleers
of a gallant battalion. The colonel re-
peated the service from. memory.

But before the eartli closed over
them lie stood at the foot of each
grave, sulent as the grave itself, and
dropping a rose tenderly upon each
stood at attention, lis riglit hand at
the "sainte". As the earth fell dully
upon the blankets hie turned away
witli tears in bis eyes and said simply:

"1Poor brave ehaps! I loved them
ail. God keep them. Tliey did their
duty 1 y" 0

It was ten o'elock at niglit as Regg

and I, crossing the tracks at the Gare
Maritime in Boulogne, saw a battalion
which had just disembarked. from,
the cross-channei boat drawn up on
the quay, ready to entrain for the
front.

We walked toward tliem in a spirit
of idie curiosity-for the sight was
one to whidli we were well accustom.-
ed-when, under the dimi light of a
partly shaded street iamp, we noticed
that they were from. home. We ap-
proaehed a littie group of of1icers who
were chatting animatediy together,
and among them. found several whomn
we knew.

"What 's the trutli about this big
show the Canadians are in at the
front?1" one cried. There are all sorts
of rumours in England. Some say
eight hundred casualties; some say
eiglit thousand."

"I 'm afraid eight tliousatid is
nearer the mark," I replied hesita-
tingly, fearing to, discourage thein.

"E iglit thousand!" hie echoed; and
then an eager cry went up from the
littie group:

" By Jove!1 Hope thec '11 hurry ns
on to the front!"

And I was afraid of diseouraging
them! llow little 1 understood my
own countrymen.

"Ail aboard! " came the cry a mo-
ment later, and the enthusiastie Tom-
mies joyfuliy clambered into the wait-
ing coaches. As. the train ciank-
elanked aiong the street and left us
standing alone there in the darkness,
back to our ears came the familiar but
ribald strain of

"Rail, hail, the gang's ail liere!"

No matter in what strange words 't
may find vent, the care-free spirit of
song is the spirit of the British army.

"You can't discourage men like
that," said Reggy with, a amile haif
amusement and hall uneonscious
pride.

And eaeh occupied witli bis own
thonglits, we turned and walked
silently down the quay.

THE END.



Ilavtbon's Ioltl£
BY MAX PEMBERTON

ILLY TUPPER took to
flying as a duck to water.
lHe was at the game short-
ly after the Wrîglits as-
tonislied the world at Pau
and when lie feil into the

CJhannel and did not win the big news-
paper prize, lie was quite sure about
bis deatiny.

Now hie is a great personage who
ffies the new planes fromn the neigli-
beurhood of Salisbury Plain-and Al
the flappers gaze on him with tender
awe. Ho is the liere of a huudred cou-
quests, and of oe adventure whicli
miglit very well have coat hlm bis
liberty. So let us now talk about fam-
oua men.

It was just about a month age, Billy
waa out for a long fliglit upon a nma-
chine I must neot naine; and ini the
course of that fliglit lie fomxd huiseif
over an island which is aise part of
Englanrd, and incidentally above a
famous conviet prison, where the pris-
oners are supposed to be se exclusive
in their tastes that nobody under the
ranik of Viscount lias any chance of
popularity among them. Billy knew
nothing of this, for lie was a tlieusand
feet up iu the air, and tlie unhappy
convicts below were but so many flies
upon a great green carpet. Moreover,
has petrol pipe was troubleseme, lie
was really beginniug te wender
wliether ho weuld take lunch in this
world or the next.

Thoy are arnazlng ereaturco, these
aviaters, and the reat of us must con-
tinue te regard them with an admira-
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itou we cannot express in words. Somne
of us are frightened out of our wits if
we are asked to stand UPOil a ladder
fifty feet higli, and look down upon
the giddy throng below. Your flyer,
on the other liand, clings to a flimsy
kite at an altitude of five thousand
fret and neyer turns a liair when the
old girl begins to wobble. Prodigious,
as tlie great Dominie used to say.

Billy Tupper was one of these. lIe
nsed very bad language upon occa-
sions, but lie never stopped to thînk
wliat would happen to himi if the " old
girl" gave it up, and lie went hurtling
like a stone te the ground some tliou-
sanda of fret below. Upon this par-
ticular day lie liad a scare bey ond or-
dinary, for it really did sen as
thougli the engîne liad had enougli of
it, and eonvinced that lie really niight
lunch in Paradise, lie made a niiglity
quick descent, and landed, as lie put
it, absolutely on the elock.

Now tlie scene of this descent was a
wide field upon the edge of the do'wn-
land, Ini this field were workirg some
half-dozen highly distingnished gen-
tlemen whom the Ring (God bleis
him) liad stamped witli a very broad
arrow te show liow fond lie was of
them. A very lusty fellow with a wateh-.
Xfil oye and a rubieund joul superin-
tended the labours of these aristocrats,
wlio appeared t o be egaged ini the
ehildlike occupation of making hay
while the sun shone. Naturally, the.
advent of Billy and liii machine was
a tremendous event in a society flot
given to exciteiuents; and no soener
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was the lad down than the conviets
swarîned about him and began to ply
him witli a hundred questions. H1e
answered them ail witli his aceustom-
ed cheerfuiness, and was about to dis-
tribute a packet of "gaspers" among
them when a shrili whistle from the
warder recalled them to their duties,
and they slunk off sadly as lads who
have heard a echool bell ringing.

Billy was very sorry for these good
fellows, and lie did not. offer his cigar-
ettes to the warder. That fellow seem-
ed chiefiy interested ln beer, hie first
remark concerned a jorum which
Flight-Lieutenant Tupper had stowed
away ini the observer 'e seat of hie
monoplane.

" Thirsty work yours, " said the man.
Billy agreed that it wae. In truth
lie was flot thinking of the beer at
all, but of the eyes of one of the un-
happy prisoners, fixed upon him so
wiîstfuily that lie would neyer forget
their-gaze however long he miglit live.
They were the eyes of a handsome
man lu the prime of life, but they
epoke with rare eloquence. Sucli an
one, said Biily, was trying to iook out
to the world he had left. Hie saw fig-
ures there, but chiefiy the face of a
woman lie ioved. Billy wae quite sure
of it. The man iived through a mnad
moment, and the eyes said "c9 ave me"l
as plain as anything ever was said in
ail this world.

"Thirety work," the warder re-
peated. Billy agreed that it was. A
new and wonderful idea had corne into
his madcap uoddie, and it excited hlm
strangely.

"Like a drop of beer?" lie asked.
Now, what could the feilow say?

"You don't travel dry," says lie.
Billy answered "not mucli". H1e add-
ed also that the warden 's employment
miglit upon rare occasions impel hlm
towards strong drink. The insinua-
tion was not-deemed with indignation.

"1Oh,' " sys the feilow, " there 's not
mucli doing here, that 's sure."

"'Don 't give you mueli trouble?"
"Blesiqyou. They 're alot of iambe,

they are. Gentlemen ail, same as you

and me. They 've got the milk of bu-
man kinduess in 'em, every one, they
have."'

" cAh," says Billy-and lie took the
cork out of the Black Jack. The war-
der was hidden from observation for
many minutes after that. Fie sighed
when lie *as restored to a world whieh
had lost hlm.

"Scotch aie," he remarked. BiIiy
agreed. "Got an accent on, hasn 't
it, " says he. The warder was not sure
but lie had another drink just to put
the matter to the proof. "Yes," lie
eaid at length, "it would be Scotch."
Then lie asked a question about tlie
plane. "Had an accident or any-
thingi"

"Petrol pipes, like you and mie, get
a bit thirsty, " said BÎiiy, " be ail right
preserjtly. l'Il eat a sandwich, and
then cee. "

Hie ate the sandwich and the warder
ate two. The conviet with the sad cyea
worked upon a row of the hay while
they ate, and every time lie came up
to, the place where Billy sat lie looked
at him lu that haunting way. "~For
God 's cake give me a chance, " the
poor feliow seemed to say. Billy
wished that lie could, for like most of
his kind, lie dîd not care a dump about
anybody 'e pact whiie his country was
fighting for lier ife. It was quite
hopelees for ail that.

"Well," lie remarked to the warder
presently, "guese Ill be moving. Give
me a hand on the old girl 's waist, wil
you. l'Il start the engine up whie
you sit back there and help me out
with the juice. Keep your linger ou
that float there, and we shan't be long.
You 've neyer started a hairypiane be-
-fore, I suppose? Wilt, it 's neyer too
late to learu auyway-get up now and
sec what you eau do."

The warder obeyed ciumsiiy. H1e
was very mucli iuterested, and this
was a welcome interlude. After ail,
the excitemeuts of guarding convîcts
who beliaved like sheep were few.

" Her won't expiode, wMl lier?1" lie
asked. Billy was empliatie in hie as-
surances that she wouid not.
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"11'il just get up beside you a min-
ute and sec if it'e ail rigît," said lie.
'Pitdh these overails out--tey 're in

your way. Tliat's riglit, old lad. Now
hold on steady and sc wliat liappens.
Up slie goes-liow do you like it, Blue-
beard-

"Damn you,"' cried the warder,
"put me on the ground at one."

"Oh," says Biily cheerfully,
"that'e ail riglit' "-and rising higli in
the air, le ehowed the astonished of-
ficiaI the whole chiffe of old Bnglaud
and the blue sea, whidh sparkled upon
the sande at their feet.

In an hour they were back again.
Bluebeard was speechlees by this

tinoe. Be liad run through the gamut
of the politer blasphemies and corne
down te words whicli ne decent man
should utter.

"You 'il get five years for this," lie
eaid to Billy when lie was on terra
firma again. Bilhy didn't care a red
cent.

"Riglit ho," cried lie. "Address
Berlin, care of tlie d-d old Kaiser.
Don 't you forget it - and if you 're
s3ending gifts, mine are Virginian-"

Bluebeard slieok his fiste at him,
and rau away to count hie fiock. That
was a sum i arithinetie for wliose
solution, Biily did net wait. He was
five lundred feet i the air befere his
red-faced friend lad got hlf way
acrese thc meadow, and when be beard
tlie shrill sound of the whistle corne
foating üp on tlie stiil air, lie lauglied
like a chuld. A moment after lie was
lislf serious.

" I wonder if the poor devil did
it?" lie asked hiniself. It reaily was
an exciting thouglit. Be had thrown
lis everails everboard, lie reinembered
that lie hadn't seen thein wlien tliey
landed. Now there was this whistling
and then tlie sound of a gunsliet. A
cannon booxned from the prison near
by, and a beil was toiled disnxaily.
Biily tlriiled with the jey of it. " Peer
devil," lie exclaimed agai-' 'and-

and I wonder if they'il catch him."

Be was speeding away in the direc-
tion of Salisbury Plain by this turne,
and below him was the great tangle of
the New Forest. An hour 's steady
driving brouglit him to the camp,
wlien he got his plane into the hangar
and then cleaned himseif. Not a word
of his adventure passed to any mnan,
and lie liad half forgotten it wlien lie
opened lis daily paper next morning
and read of the escape of a conviat
from the prison at Pentmore. It was
ail true then. The fellow had got dlean
,away. Billy liardly knew whether te
be glad or frightened. What had he
donet, And would it prevent his kilt-
ing Germans 7 11e was ail in a cold
sweat at the thought.

The convict, se, the paper said, was
heir to a baronetcy, and liad been
sentenced to three years' penal servi-
tude for forging a relative 's signa-
ture. There had been soute doubt as
te wlietler the prisoner had or liad
not acted innocently, and many people
thougit, he ouglit net te be in prison
at ahl. Ble had been engaged to Lucy
Fairfleld, Lord Boroinore 's daugliter,
at tlie time of hie trial, and hie was,
wÎtliout question, the saddest caue of
tlie year. Now lie had eseaped, and
the police of three counties were look-
ing for lim.

"And I wisli tliey iuay get lin,"
thouglit Biily, and added an "II don't
thinik," whidli came from his very
hieurt.

For ail that, lie went about that day
and for some days that foilowed, i
the meed of a mani wlio isn 't e-ver
anxieus to look at a policeman. Rein-
structed in the law, lie was not quite
sure that something dreadful miglit
net happen to lim for what lie liad
done. There were visions of men wlio
camne witli claîne, and judges i red
robes, and a parson whe carried a
black cap in hie pocket. Billy liad te
take very long whiskies and sodas te
lay the glioste, and wlien lie liad tried
this medicine in the evening of the
flftli day, what was his embarrass-
ment te see the ceuviet himself walk
boldly inte hie hut, and hold eut 1118
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band with the air of one wlio lias no
words to tell his story.

RaJlo," cried Billy, but hie voie
liad a note of colour quite foreign to
it-'s8 it 's you, old chap. "

The convict sat down upon the edge
of Billy 's bed, and wiped his forehead
with a fine cambrie liandkerchief. H1e
wore good clothes and boots and had
been shaved. His nianner was that
of a man wlio fears nothing, and is flot
asliaied of what lie has doue.

"I 'm Sidney Parthon," lie said,
"iexpeet you guessed it. Well, I 've
seen her, and here 1 amn."

His eycs shone at the tliought-his
mind was away to another and more
wonderful scene. H1e had seen the
woman lie loved, and lie had learned
that she loved him still. Billy was
not so dense that lie did not under-
stand that.

"Say," lie remarkcd, "she's a good
sort, that girl-what are you going to
do about it ?"

"I arn going back to prison," Par-
thon rejoined-" on my way now.
You did me a splendid turn, and I
don 't want to get you into any trou-
ble. I shail give myself up, and that
will be the end of it. Now that 1 have
ecen lier, it wil be easier. Man, she
was wonderfnl. I found lier in the
old rock gardens at twiliglit. Slie did
not speak-slie just lield ont lier arms
to me, and there it was. Slie neyer
doubted my innocence, why should
she?1 I eau go baek now to the place
that will be a lieu ne longer. Don 't
yen undcrstand what you have doue
for me?1"

Perliaps Billy hardly did. His own
:flirtations were of the slap and tiekie
order. A prctty girl was something
te be kisscd on siglt-if she were wil-
ling, and lie was no bigot in lis love
affairs. So this pretty romance left
himi unaffcectcd. Mudli more important
was it te keep Partion ont of jail for
good.

"Sec here," lie said, "wiat's the
use of a fine chap like you in prison?
Wliy net figlit, old boy. Go and kill
uns. They won't talk about.prison

wlien you corne back. Hclp ns to do
the d--d old Kaiser in, and shel'1 be
prond of you. Gawd 's truth, slie will.
Don 't yen see it miglit mean nucli te
yen-">

Parthon shook his head sadly.
"Tliey are on my licels now, " lie

pleaded. " I missed them by indhes at
Salisbury. Tlie wliole plain will bie
alive with them in an hour 's time. 1
mustn't be found witli you, on any
aceunt. You mnstn 't trouble your
head about m-"

Billy laughed.
"I1 don 't care the top of a petrol

can about tim, " says lie. "Look liere,
yen stop jawing copybook, and corne
back te common sense. To begin witli,
your cletlies are no good. I 've got a
suit of yellow canvas in the bag there
that is inudl more in your line. Get
iute 'em and ask ne questions. To.
niglit 1 fly to France, and wlio knows
wlie miglit go with me. Quick about
ît, old man, and get your liands grea-
sy. There's work to be donc np at
the shed, and you 're the expert from
London that's lielpiug me to do it.
Don 't yon sc it 's the chance of your
life-"

Sidney Partlion obeyed him as a
man in a dreani. Dim perceptions had
corne to him. H1e could. rewin lis lion-
our in France. Lucy would be justi.
fied in lier faith. Better dcad than
sucli as lie was. If 0on1Y it could be.

"No, no," lie said, "the police will
be alrcady in the camp. I shail get
you into trouble. I must't do it-"

Billy answered by literally pushing
hirn into thc oilskns, and then giving
him an immense whisky and soda.

"We '11 go and sec the boss and have
a talk te hirn," says lie, "don 't say
anotlier word, old man-I eau stand
a lot of trouble wlicn the puali coines.
Just yen keep your end np and look
wise. Kuow anything about motors,
by the way? Can yon play the part
if I put yen in itl?"

"I have drîven cars;" said Parthon,
"since the year 1896. I was oue of
tic first iu this country te go for it-
yen may ceunt on tiat. "
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He was ail eagerness now, is eycs
aflamne witli a great hope, and wild
thouglita in hiei liad. The paat.miglit
be wiped out on tlie bloody fields of
France. He would return with lionour
or neyer return at aill Billy thouglit
$o, too, but even lie feit ratIer quecr
when they got down te the hangar,
and pas8ed as tliey went a couple of
men, who, looloed suapiciously like
policemen.

"Hold on, and say nothing," lie
whispered te, Mis new friend, "look as
thougli you belengcd te the place-"l
and lie hwrried hlm to the shed whcre
tIc great plane was housed. Then lis
thouglits worked like liglitning. He
knew that the moments were precious.

"In you go ito the car," lie cried.
-"tuck in your twopenny while I
make your bed. That'si it, xny lad-
we'll cecat 'emi yet ' -and lie haad tlie
man covered with a tarpaulin and al
made sug before you could have
eounted ten.

Billy cnjoyed quite a pleasant little
talk with the policemen later on. They
atood within a stone'a throw of their
prey, but their wits were not equal to
so splendid an occasion. Most em-
phatically Billy assured thorm that
what lad happened at Pentniore was
the purest accident for which lielhad
not ceased to grieve niglit and day.
The "old blightcr of a wardcr" had
hung on te the machine just whon lie
ouglit te have let go--"and I dlare
net come down wlth tIe engine like
that-"

They made elaborate notes and
questîened him, closely about the pris-
oner who lad escaped. Did lie know
hlm 1 Was there any truth i the sug-
gestion that it was a put up job?7 Billy
looked as indignant as thougî theY
hl' accused hlm of trylng te murder
his own grandmothcr.

1'Know hlm i Take me for a blink-
ing archduke. Wly, I neyer heard of
the cove 'a name until I saw it in the
newspaper. lIow should1Ikuow hlm?
You're pulling my leg, that's what
you are doing-of course I don 't know
him. Aswell akmeifI'ininthe

habit of dining with, the Bishop of
Bognor. Not much, old man-you
take it straiglit."

The detective did flot appear to, rel-
lali the faiiarity-but lie made a
note of ît and proniised to return in
the me-rning.

"You will have to satisfy the
police," lie said, and Biily protested
that the proeeeding would be a joy to
him.

"Riglt oh," lie exelaimed. " Ll go
to, Buckingham Palace if you like,"1
and »really lie looked as thougli lie
meant every word of it. Parthon,
however, lîstening beneath the tarpau-
lin, shivered with an indefinable dread
of the men and the prison, sucli as lie
had neyer known before. Good God,
how sweet this liberty and hope or
honour hied become. For him, heaven
lay i the tronches where men died.

The police went off ruefully at last,
and Billy followed themn to see his
l"boss". What transpired at that his-
toric :interview wiil neyer be known.
We do not seek to pry into an encoun-
ter so momentous--but it was odd that
BÎIy emerged from the hut witli ex-
ceedingly briglit eyes and a cigarette
at which lie puffed with unusual sat-
isfaction.

"Goig to France at dawn, boys,"
hoe cried-' 'wish me luek. "

And at dawn lie went with a pas-
senger in the observer's seat behind

in. The police were then beating
the wilder thickets of Salisbury Plain.

"God bleus you, old feilow," cried
Billy, looking down upon them--and
then to ?Parthon - "Buck up, old
sport, and good-bye Blighty."1

A certain Military Cross awarded
for great gallantry in an aerial battie
above Picardy goes, we see, to a cer-
tain William Smith, who is described
as quite a recent recruit to the air
service. How inany know lis truc
naine or his sad story?

But a woman i Blighty knows it,
and ia proud and awaits patiently the
day of has deliverance.
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SKETCH OF AN OLD-TIME WESTERNER

S Canadians speak of
Josepli Howe, Williim
Lyon Mackenzie, John
Beverley Robinson, or
Sir Henry Joly, old-tiin-
er s of Red River Settie-

ment refer to Alexander Ross. Ris
bouse, known as "Colony Gardens,»
dates back to 1825. It was situated
where what to-day is a miniature
breathing spot, named Victoria Park,
in the heart of Winnipeg, overlookîng
Red River. Ross was a stalwart High-
lander who came from his native
country to Lower Canada in 1804 at
the age of twenty-two. First lie be-
came a village domiiiie, and then
went by the time of the war of 1812 to,
Upper Canada. He accumulatied "one
hundred dollars in cash and a bush
f arm of 300 acres".

The contest for the fur trade be-
came intense in Rupert 's Land and on
the Pacifie Coast in the first two de-
cades of the Nineteenth Century. It
even reached bloodshed. The dispute
between Great Britain and the United
States as to the division of the Pacifie
Coast was keen. John Jacob Astor, a
former German fur trader, removed
from. Montreal to New York, and in
buccaneermng style undertook to vin-
dicate the American dlaim by build-
ing a trading post at the mouth of the
Columbia River which enters the Pa-
cifie Ocean at what was disputed ter-
ritory. Astor's strategie echeme was
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to build a chain of forts up the Mis-
souri River and across the Rocky
Mountains, but lie would complete hie,
plan by sending a ship-party around
Cape Horn and occupy the xaouth of
'the Columbia River. Ris depot wvas
called alter his own naine, "Astoria".
By giving great promises and high
wages this intruder seduced fromn
their allegianee several of the Cana-
dian Nom Western traders' of higli
standing. To this group Rosls attach-
cd himself in 1810. The Astorian leadl-
ers gathered a band of expert French
Canadian voyageurs from Montreal.
Good pay and the love of adventure
won the day. Astor 's ship-the Ton-
quin, meachced its destination, but
shomtly after arrivai went up the coast
where it was attackcd by the Indians
and was blown up by thc crcw.

Ross cntered the service of the op-
ponent company-the Nor'West Comn-
pany of Monteal-and was again un-
der hie own fiag in a disputed. terri-
tory. In a section of the Rocky Moun-
tains lie became a trader and officer in
his new Company. From Ross's own
writings and from fur trade jour-
nais, which have been recovered from
London, a fairly good account of his
life and adventures has been obtained.
Original letters of the trader have also
been obtained by the writer. Fromi
these documents it is known that in
1814 lie entered the Nor' West Com-
pany of Montreal. A year before this
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c, e had been placed in charge of
Okanagan District. As told i bis
ars, here h.e féil i love iwith a
dsome malden i the Okanagan
,xtry and maxrled lier. In a letter
lie year 1822 hie boasts of his three
Jrnies, " Alexander, Peggy, and
>ella.
;ut the inountai journeys and ex-
.ire were severe. In 1821 Ross
lks of the mountain hardships. His
er-traders deserted hlm, the quar-
of rival traders annoyed hum and
recovered journals of 1821 show
very plaily.
xtracts from Ross's Journals say:

ad about teni men-French (Janadians
!d "Engagés". They had 12 guns, 33
8, 50 horses and three lodges. Follow-
tIhem was a part y oi associates or

'Omen"1 . This Company flled. 20
es-and was 20 in nuniber. They had
trapa, 50 guns and 10 horses. It was
>tIey crew.

lb. 16, 1824.--4 elk and 25 smail deer
ght to camp. Louis kilIed 9 with 10

ib 24.-Traders secnre beaver trom the
an Indians.
archi 20.-tormy-Cry in the eveuiingl
nies! Enemiesl
arch 22.-35 beaver taken; 6 feet lef t
*aps; 25 traps issing.
ne 21-Decamped, found a fresh scalp,
eaver to-day.
le. 26.-Sunday. No work to-day. Or-

agan mnade his jourliey of soute two
thousand miles to ineet the Great Mo-
gui cf the Pur Trade, Governor Simnp-
son, on his annual visit of those days,
comning ail the way frona Montreai
to 'either Fort Garry or Nerway
flouse. Boss has lef t an account of
his interview with the Governor,
whexn he found very polite. R.oss
made the request that "he miglit be
aflowed to corne to, Rcd Ri-ver, where
lie could have the means of givîng bis
cbuîdren a CJhristian education, the
hest portion," lie said, "that 1 could
give them. Grant me a spot of land
on the lied River that I can cal xuy
own. and I.shaill be thankfuU" The
Governor, we are told, consented and
ordered the chîef .accountant of the
CJompany to draw a deed for 100 acres.
free of all expense. "This," says Boss,1"4was don e and hie signed and handed
it te me, and we parted" Ross did
not return to the Columbia, but hie
was net forgotten there.

It was the good fortunc cf the
writer, threc years ago, te vlsit Nez
Percez, the old fort at the junetion of
the Walla Waila and Columubia rivers.
In this picturesque gap there are two
massive stone pillars about twenty-rive
feet high. They are natural wonders.
Locally they are. now ealled "The
Twins". Other people have ealled
theni "Tiie Sisters", but it la worthy
of note that when Governor George
Simpson made i 1828 his first jour-.
ney te the Pacifie Corst, h.e definitely
named one of theni after a Governoi,
of Red River, "Mackenzie Pilla,",
and the other, "Boss Pilar". Near
this gap the writer three years ago,
with a local autherity, vlsited the>
riiinq of Np? Porop? Prt 'P-,, ,
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As ho appeared when Sheriff of Assiniboia

cky Mountains, or Backbone of
lerica, are truly a great sight".
Çre have to cross themu in the eus-
iary manner on snowshoes. My
rtÎnation is Red River, a colony set-
1 ini Hudson Bay by the late Lord
kirk
f'e have already described Rose 's
erview with Governor Simpson.
e site secured, lie sent word to his
!e ini Okanagan and slie, with the
Lest lieroism, came east to settie
mu at "Oolony Gardens". Here in
er years, the writer knew lier well.
['le "Colony Gardens", as the fur
ders called Ross's site, turned out
be twelve chams wide, and ini the
[two~ miles long, running back

ra Red River..-
.'he City of Winnipeg surveyor
,ed to the writer that the original

twelve cliains (of frontage) whicli
ROSS received covered 184.6 acres.
This is to-day partially laid out in
streets, and near Red River is densely
settled, and elosely , overed wîth
buildings. The late city surveyor, J.
W. Harris, supplies the following
facts: "The assessed value of this
gîift to Alexander Ross, i.e., the land,
taking no account of the buildings, is
to-day valued at $7,034,590t The ad-
joining block whieh belonged to Wil-
liam Ross, the old tiader's son (also
extending two miles back and liaying
on it the Winnipeg City Hall), cover-
ed 90.6 acres of whieh the estiinated
value (without buildings) ib $4,228.
700. LeadinLy sitw.tst nn fhiu
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Charlotte, Ellen, Frances, Gertie,
Harriet, Isabel, Kate, Lydia, and one
was formerly called Jemima. We
learu that in the year foilowing the
gi!t of this Booss liomestead, it bore
the naine " Colony Gardlens " from its
being near Fort Douglas, the head,
quarters of the Selkirk colony.

Many a str anger and traveller was
entertained in this hospitable 'home.
As soon as possible after the gi!t of
land was receivedl tlie faitliful wife
took lier chuldren aud witli the eliar-,
acteristie courage of western travel
made the journey of 1,800 miles to
lier new home.

After she had brouglit up lier large
faxnily the writer kne-w lier as she re-
ceived hlm flfty-fornu years after lier
great "trip," in Colony Gardens. She
was an earnest Christian woman, a
yregular dliurdli-goe-r, 'while lier liea.th
lasted, and the only thing that annoy-
ed lier in lier last years was that the,
new city of Winnipeg was growing too
close aronnd Colony Gardens. She
declared she could not breathe freely
with these " Canakins " (as she eailed
Canadians) pressing in about her. Shc
lived tiil she was upwards of eiglity
years of age. In lier last years as the
writer talked with lier, slie would in-
troduce words of lier western patois
in place of the Engliali words in con-
versation. She died at "Colony Gar-
dens ". The writer -did not know al
of lier children, but knew well James
Boss, à graduate o! the University of
Toronto and who was for years niglit
editor o! The Globe, sud wlio durîng
the Riel interregnum acted as Chief
Justice of the Court o! Assiniboia at
Fort Garry. Another son, Alexander,
a former student of Upper Canada
College, Toronto, was kuown to th(
writer a!ter lis arnival in 1871. Boss 's
son William, who died before the ar-
rival o! the writer in Winnipeg, was
universally acknowledged to have
been a well-educated and singularly
able man. Amoug the daugliters of
tlie fsxnily known to the writer was
Henrietta, the wife of the late Bev.
Dr. Black, thc pioneer o! Presbyterî-

anisma in Rupert 's Land, who came to
the Selkirk Colony from Canada in
1851, and is remembered as a man of
great influence. The children of Dr.
Black are numerous and have held up
weil the traditions of an honourable
descent. Another dangliter of Alex-
ander Rosa was the wif e of the pioneer
assistant and adviser of James Nisbet,
the first Presbyterian Missiollary to
the Indians on the Saskatchewan. Her
husband's name was George Flett,
who in virtue of bis native origin
claimed the riglit to fix the Mission
site and began the present city of
Prince Albert, on the Saskatchiewan
Ri-ver.

1In 1914 there was published by the
Archives Department at Ottawa, un-
der the editorship of Professor'B. J.
Oliver, of the University of Saskatche-
wan, a voluminous report of 688 pages
entitled " The Canadîan Nortliwest,
its Early Development and Legisa-
tive Records". This important Gov-
erument Publication from the Ar-
chives is given under the head of
"Pioneer Legisiation". Its most valu-
able contents are the minutes of the
"'Council of Red River Settiement,"'
whose perîod began in 1835 and con-
tinued tii 1870. At the time of the
flrst meeting of Council, presided over
by George (a! terward Sir George)
Simpson, Governor of Rupert's Land,
Alexander Ross had lived at " Colony
Gardens" for ten years and be was
asked to attend the meeting and with
others give his advîce. The Cýilony had
reached a population of 5,000 souls.
Among other thÎngs the First Council
decided:

1. To raise a tax by duty on inm-
ports of 7V12 %

2. To erect a Court Rouse and a
Jail.

3. To appoint a Receiver of Cus-
toms.

4. To establiali a Board of Publie
Works.

5. To divide the Colony into four.
Judicial districts.

6. To raise a Vohinteer Corps to
preserve order.
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At one the home of Alexander Roa

In the minutes are these words: "A-
exander Ross wue appointed Comman-
der of the Volunteer Force".

In March 2nd, 1836, Ross was ap-
pointed. a Councillor of the District of
Assiniboïa. This Chief Coun cil he at-
tended with unvarying regularity tili
October, 1850. As the Records are
read, Alexander Ross îs seen to be the
mainspring of the whole machinery
of the Council of the Assiniboïa Dis-
trict for a decade and a half.

In 1839 Alexander Ross, Esq., was
appointed by the Council to be Sher-
if of Aýseiniboja, Cuthbert Grant, Esq.
being coadjutor for the Frenchi dis-
tricts. The appointment of Sheriff
was regarded as one of great import-
ance and the appellation of 11Sherif"
was hie well known titie till his retire-
ment in 1852. It is to be seen to-day
on hie gravesene li Kildonan Cerne-
tery. Hie son William becamc hie suc-
cessor in the Shrievalty.

It ie a matter of some. interest to
state that in June, 1841, the; Munici-
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pal "District of Assiniboîa" w'as de-
fined to be the territory "extending
in ail directions fifty miles from-the
Forks of the Red River and the As-
siniboine, provided, however, that the
settiement where it is cxpresly men-
tioned shall not extend in breadth
more than four miles from the nearest
point of either river or in length more
than four miles froma the highest or
loweet permanent dwelling".

At this time Alexander Rose, Esq.,
was appointed Captain of Police at
the ealary of twenty pounde a year.
fle hecame Magistrate for the District
of Assiniboîa. With Dr. Bunn he was
appointed Commiesioner and Court
Examiner.

As the old sheriff weakened, at his
own requcet hie son William wae ap-
pointed assistant eheriff in 1851. Wil-
liam Ross became postmaster of the
colony. Thus about the age of more
than three score the old sheriff and
public servant dropped out of service.

A man sucli as Alexander Ross,
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ie character, higli position iii one striking and rather unfortunate
imunity and local Government, feature ini this, as in the other works
was established in hie time, published by Rose, that being written
Lot have failed to be a forceful some twenty or thirty years after the
-e in the Red River Colony. He evente occurred, and with the likeli-
iny points of connection with hood that hie journals had passed out
,oia. In his native country lie of his hajide and been sent to the Rud-
eived a good education lihe was sons' Bay House in London, they
L reader. It ie said that lie have the air of being written more
1 The London Times by tlie front memory than froin actual dated
y mail to Fort Garry. We are material.
at lie read week by weak thie The writing passion, however, tool-
onding newa of the preceding possession of Rose again in publica-
He was interested in the Red tion of the two-volume work entitled
.jibrary which an employee of "Fur Traders of the Far West". This
idson 'e Bay Company had es- book gives a large amount of informa-
ýd. As a retired trader of the tion. Its preface je dateýd in 1854,
Cse Bay Company, itheir coni- white it ie published in London in
îtlook led thein to see many 1855. In thie work there is an accouint
with the same eyes. The samne gi4i'er of hie Ieaving the service of the

,y brouglit him in close religi- Hudson's Bay Company and of bis
eh with the Selkirk eettlers, to settling down on Red River.
Lord Selkirk had promised a Perliapa his moet ueeful and impor-
tl leader of their own faith. tant work is "The Red River Settle-
ler Ross thus came to be re- ment". The preface la dated 1852,
leader of hie countrymen. The in 1856. This book lias been of mucli

of England had sent out a service to the historian. It, no doubt,
tan to Red River settlcment in has some defecte, for Ross could eay,
For thirty years lie aerved the referring to the record of proceedings,
settlers religiously. llowever, as Virgil makes hie hero state, "0Of
it agitation had been proceed- whieh things I have been a great
ong the -Kildonan settiers for part". A prominent resident in Win-
rman of their own faith. Their nipeg, and one who oceupied a higli
were at length muccesaful and place in Red River snd Manitoba his-
Rev.' John Black came as their tory afterwards, alwaye maintained
rom Toronto. Alexander Rose that in many respects Roýse waa pre-

most prominent advocate of judlced.
w movement. T1he Kildonan An upriglit, religions and adaptable
>rected their atone churcli after Highlander, with shrewd, rather per-
tel of their Scottieli traditions, aitent temper, with keen eye to per-



FLIGflT LIEUT. GEORGE R. S. FLEMING

IKILLE.L 1

FLIGHT LIEUT. SI ANLiY JAMES PEPLER

N ACION KILLED IN ACTION

Zwo 'fallen EÀfrmein
'T HESE two aviators, both young men of Toronto, both graduates from theSehool of Praetical Science of that city, and both fliglit lieutenants at
the Front, were killed recently in action somnewliere over the German lint s.
Lieutenant Fleming was one of the first (Janadian aviators. Before going over-
seas lie wrote for TRIE CANÂDIAN 1-à(&ziNE an article entitled "Training Men
to Fly ", which was published in January, 1916. He was killed on April l9th,
1917, two years after enlisting. "Duke" Pepler wus killed. on March 12th,
1917, but at first lie was reported to be only missing. Hle had engaged a Ger-
man airman, but another got behind hîm and shot him down. Both these avia-
tors have been praised for their skill and bravery.



MRS. LETITIA YOVMANS

Pingt Presient of the Dominlion Won' G
Chrîstîan Teuiperance Union

_13y &mitve r
IV,-MRS. LETITIA YOUMANS

T uaed te seexu te me that
I was just the snew-plow
preceding the train to
elear the track". In this
liemely, vigorous sen-

- tence the "pioneer of
the White Ribbon Movemeut in Can-
ada" <characterized lier own position
in the army of temperance workers.
Ijnintentionally the description sug-
gests well-directed power, and thma
ceincides remarkably with the imupres-
sien made by Mns. Youmans on lier
friend Miss Frances E. Willard.

She was "mucli every way, ,says

miss Willard, lu lier intreductie:
Mrs, Youmaus 's autobiograpi
sketch, "Campaigu Echoe", w
was publislied ln 1893, and is thE
tliority fer most of the facts ini
article. "Whether we consider
ample avoirdupois or thec remarl
breadth ef lier views, the warmit
lier lieart or the weight ef lier a
inents, the strength of lier convicl
or the maziy-sided brilliancy of
wit, the vigour of lier commen seni
the wide extent ef lier influence,
Yewnans la a woman altogethei
markable. "
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The opening chapters of lier story
carry us back to the days of early
settlement in old Ontario, wlien if e
was at once so picturesque, se stren-
ueus and se productive of resource-
fuiness and individuality.

Mrs. Youmans 's father, John
Creigliton, was an Irishman from
Dublin, who in boyhood had attracted
the notice of a woman of wealth, Lady
Letitia Berry, and had been taken,
into lier house te act as valet to her
ewn boys, with tlie advantage of re-
ceiving lessons from lier sons' tutor.

He arrived in Canada with the pro-
verbial half-crown in lis poeket, but,
being blessed with " astrong arm, a
clear head and an indomitable will",
was net te be kept down by poverty.
In suxnmer lie "liired out " witli a
£armer; in winter lie taught a settie-
ment sehool. He had brouglit with
him a fcw books. He borrowed, others
when and wliere lie could, and, wlien
even tàllow candles were a luxury out
of lis readli, lie used te read by the
liglit of blazing pine-knots.

After a time lie toek up a fifty-acre
farm, built a tiny log-cabin and lived
in bachelor solitude with a dog and
cat as housemates and a yoke of oxen
as out-door cempanions.

Clearly he needed a lielpmate, and
wlien a eriend told hixu that, eiglity
miles away in Prince Edward County,
94was just the woman wanted ", lie act-
ed on the hint. Contriving to have
some business in thc peninsula, lie ob-
tained a letter to Mis Annie Bishop,
or to the invalid mother whom sIc
supported, aud set off to walk the
wliole distance. Making soxue furthcr
inquiry befere prcsentîng himself as
an aspirant for the lady's hand, lie
learned that the diligent and tlirifty
young wornan, who, despite lier Eng-
lish name, ,was by deseent hall Duteli,
hall Frenchi, liad get together a good
supply of househeld furniture, as well
as two cows and forty sheep 1

TIc affair was settled quiekly anLi
happily. The young couple were mar-
ried by a magistrate, as both were
Methodists, and at that time no dlis-

senting minîster was permitted to per-
form the marriage ceremony. The
lielpiess mother was then tucked into
a bed in a covered wagon, and, accom-
panied by some kindly neighbours, the
newly-wedded pair set out on the long
and tedious journey to the bride-
groom 's bush farm in Northumber-
land County.

There the young wife soon changedl
the baclielor 's dreary cabin iuto a
dwelling as bright and cosy as log-
bouse could be. The well-scrubbed
floor and pine table; the paleblue
chest of drawers with brass knobs; the
beds amply supplied witli feather
ticks and pillows; the great fire-place,
with steaming ketties hanging froîn
the lug-pole, a fowl dangling on a wire
to roast before the blaze, andbreadbak-
ing in a pair of huge bake-kettlesdown
amongst the embers--Mrs. Youmans
pictures them. ail, as no doubt lier
mother liad described them to her, for
she was only tliree years old, wlien the
family moved to a farm of 200 acres,
with a larger house upon it, near Co-
bourg, and she says that lier earliest
recollections were of the "giant beecli
and maple trees that came thunder-
ing down " whcn this farm was bcing
cleared.

0f the Creigliton s six children, the
eldeat died in infancy, then came Leti-
tia (named after tlie benefactress of
lier father's youth), three younger
brothers and a littie sister, who died
in lier tenth year.

Letitia went when four years of age
to a typical settiement sehool, where
the children sat on benclies made- of
siabs, swept the floor with a brooxu of
cedar bouglis and watched the " ýnoon-
mark " on the floor for the hour of
dismissal.

It was before the era of lady-teacli-
ers, and the observant littie girl was
tauglit successively by men, whose dif-
ferent cliaracteristica were recalled
vividly in lier old age. One combined
with teaching the business of liotel-
keeping. Another, described as %i
"Roman Catholie in sentiment",
opened a Sanday sehool, where lie
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taught the Engliali Churcli catechism,
and on one occasion marched ail bis
flaek several tedious miles ta Cobourg
to b. examined by Parson (afterwards
Bishop) Bethune.

A third of ber school-masters, the
son of a wealthy lumberman, in seareli
of experience of life, deserves particti-
lai, mention because it was he wba
gave ta the future crusader for tem-
perance the standard of total abstin-
ence. In 1837 this teacher invited the
boys of bis scbool ta sigu the pledge.
Greatly impressed by bis appeal, Leti-
tia signed also, for, tbougb only ten
years oid, she had already seen some-
thing of the crimes and tragedies due
ta reckiesa indulgence in strong drink.
Iu thase days whiskey was deplarably
plentiful and cheap. It was manuf se-
tured iu numerous primitive stills
throughout the settlements out of
anything from pumpkins to damaged
grain or frozen potatoes.

become one of bis teaehers. Later she
took a Position in the Ladies' Acad-
emy -at Picton, and became principal
of the scbool in the spring of 1850.

In the autun of that same year,
she married Arthur 'Youmans, a mil-
1er and farmer, living four miles from.
Picton. By this marriage the young
woman of twenty-tbree became the
stepmotber of ciglit children, of whoni
the youngest was very sinail sud the
eldest almost. as aid as berself. Her
neiglibours appear to have bad grave
doubts as to ber housekeepîig capa-
bilities, but were conviced that book-
learning did flot necessarily drive out
practicality, when Mrs. Youmans
succeeded in making flot ouiy soft soap
but hard, and won a prize against al
camers £rom her owu township for the
excellence of lier butter and cheese.
For eigbteeu years, she lived an the
farm;- then lier busband, who had arn-
barrassed himself before bis second
marriage by endorsing notes, for other
people, sold bath farm snd mill snd
settled in Picton.

Mrs. Youmans was an enthusiastie
Suuday sehoal worker. *At one time
she taugbt boys and girls together lu a
ciass that numbered ninety; sud this
bad the effect of deepening ber early
interest in the temperance question.
She soon discovered that mauy of the
familles of ber scbolars were suffering
froin the intemperance of parents or
relatives, and that at lest ane of the
members of ber class was already on
the bigli road ta ruin from intoxica-

ed ber scbolars "ta
, nd organized a Bari
Picton, beginning
ngsters, wbom she n
ather in others. Inu
1hatauqua and there h,
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earnest in the cause of temperance as
she was herseif, asked ",Can you take
in Canada?" and was answered in the
affirmative, but Mrs. Youmans
thouglit it best to gain the support of
other women before going forward.

A few montlis later, Canada 's first
Woman 's Christian Temperance Un-
ion was organized at Owen Sound.
The second was formed by Mrs. You-
mans at Pieton, but she found the
women very timorous about taking
office. Ilowever, the new society soon
sliowed, that it was very mttch alive,
by a strenuons endeavour to prevent
the granting of shop license in Pic-
ton. Failing in this, the Union turned
its energies, with success, Înto an ef-
fort'to bring the county a second time
under the provisions of the Dunkin
Act. A majority had previously de-
elaed for this temaperance measure,
but their opponents had trîumphed
over them through a technicality.

Mrs. Youmans was a middle-aged
woman, when she began lier career as
a publie speaker by addressing the
Picton town counciL. She spoke s0
forcefully, thougli at first somewhat
averse to the idea of makîng formai
speeches, that lier services soon came
into great demand. It was at Cobourg,
where many people remembered lier
as a girl, that ahe made lier firat regu-
lar address from a piatform. She suf-
fered miserabiy from "stage-friglit"
when slie had to stand up before the
thirteen liundred people, packed into
the hall, but lier husband, who no-
known to lier, was in the crowd, was
delighted with the distinctness of lier
utterance and the effectivenesa of bl
arguments.

Soon after this she went te Cincin-
nati to attend the first convention of
the Woman 's Christian Temperance
Union of tlie United States. She had
gene thither te learu but was invited
te speali at an evening mass meeting;
and Miss Willard, then secretary of
the American erganization, tells liow.

American sisters were electrifled.
What a magazine of power was liere
. . From that time on the narne
of Mrs. Youmans lias been beloved
and honoured in 'the States', as it
had already been ' in her ain coun-
trie', and at nearly ail the great sum-
mer meetings she was ivont to be au
invited guest".

Mrs. Youmans turned mucli to the
Bible for lier arguments against in-
dulgence in strong drink; but slie was
always ready to seize on a local story
or incident to drive home lier point.
In lier work she was just as ready to
spend herseif for smail places and
littie chîldren as for great meetings
and înfluential. folk. Often she used
te ask that a mass meeting of children
sliould be called; and it is toid that in
canvasing. tlie counties of Durham
and Northunmberland lu the interest
of the Dunkin Aet, she spoke in no
less than fifty places, reaching prob-
ably some 15,000 people iu ail. Witli
lier appeai to the voter te support
temperance legislation, she aimost in-
variabiy combined an appeai te the
individuai, te range himself witli the
total abstainers.

Despite lier intensity of conviction,
she tried te be both "wise as a serpent
and harmiess as a dove". She talked
littie of "Prohibition", preferring to
use the phrase, "home protection".
She said equaily littie of "women's
riglits", thougli wlien (after she be-
came a widow in 1882) the Ontario
Legisiature gave widows and spînsters
the riglit te vote at municipal elec-
tions, she said, "My duty was quite,
plain-to vote myself sud to urge my
sisters te do the same". She did more.
On the morning, when women were
first permitted te vote lu the munici-
palities, she w'as the first woman in
Picton te penetrate through the
smoky antechamber of the poliing
booth te st lier vote. It was no very
terrible adventure after ail In fact
she was treated witli sueli marked re-
spect, that she comments, "that moru-
ing I was evidentiy of more conse-
queue than ever I had been befere".
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ln 1883 the Dominion W. (J. T. U.
was organized with Mrs. Youmans as
its first president. In 1888, lier stren-
uous labours of eighteen years in the
great cause of temperance came sud-
denly to a close. Stricken with that
most painful disease, inflammatory
rlieumiatism, Mrm «Youmans lived for

eight years longer -long enougli to
see nmany an adv'anee iii thestrugg-le
in whieh she had enlisted "for life or
during the war ". But only now is
the country beginning to reap the har-
veat from the patient aud persistent
sowing of this " Canadian Great-
heart" aud lier fellow-workers.

The. subject of the next sketehi of tuîs series will be of Mrs. Kathleen Colemai
and àu entitled "Kit: the Journalist"'.

ANNETTE

By EDNY AILEEN BEAUPORT

IIROuGH the oiýchard, dewy-wet,
Singing, smiliug, came Annette!1

Aud the blossoms, virgin white,
Shed on lier their petals liglit,
,Kissiug eyes and laughing lips,
Falling on lier finger tipi!1
On lier hair,
Shiniug there!
While a tlirvsh
From the bruali
Sang, Annette, Anuette, Anuettel
Thus it was i June we met.
Oh, those littie dancig feet,
Aud the~ smle divinely sweet!
Oh, those glorions, sliy eyes,
Innocent, and yet so wise!
Fleeting fears,
April tears,
Kissed away
As they lay
Shiig on lier clieek of rose.
Oh, lier dear, deep repose
When she f ell f ast asleep
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REVERIES OVER CHEILDHOOD

AND YOUTH.
By W. B. YiriTS. Toronto: The Mac-

millan Conmpany of Canada.

EATS fàs bis readers
with a vague and de-
lightful disquiet. Two
lines of bis Whicb lie
once wrote out for me
bang upen my study

wall. They- are:

'The years like great blaek oien tread the
world,

And God the herdseman goada thiem on
behind. '

There is something in the Unes to
which it is ifficiilt te give definition.
They are like an invocation importun-
iug the sbadowy unseen, caling do'wn
we scarce know what of wonder or de-
spair. On a wintry twilight of Feb-
ruary, 1914, as we sped i the train
froma Toronto to St. Catharines, Yeats
said, I believe in the Great Mem-
ory ". As lie said it lie was looking
out of the car window at the floatiug
diness. Oue did net need to have
read bis books and te, know exactly
wbat lie meant te bave strong feeling
evoked by bis words; eue was con-
scions as lie talked of the enwrapping
realuis of "other " reality that are al-
ways about us. His. phrases were
drencbed witb emotion and beauty as
birds' wings with sea, spray. Emotien
and beanty and a streng ecstacy over
the unseen and the immaterial were
the environment of his words.

So it i8 wlth this book ef bis, "Rey-
erles over Ohildhood and Youtb". T
have read it with a strange excite-

ment constantly filling me. The ref-
ernces to Sîgo and its folk, te Ross's
Point and the sailors and sea captains,
to Knockarea and the Isle of Innisfree
to wateh which in the dawn the lad
who was already a poet lay out ail
niglit in the wood of the mainland;
the 8tory of the cousin wakened at
midnight calling to the kitchen for his
sea, boots and gloomily sailing the
yacht out of harbour in order to let a
young f ellow who was thouglit mad
listen to the ses, birds waking that lie
miglit have truth of description in a
drama called "The Shadowy Waters"
-these references and tales have al
mnoved me so that I have wanted to sit
in a room alone and listen to the wind
or walk on a deserted road through
the woods.

The book is a reverie. Qne inci-
dent shades off and passes into an-
other, with no shock of changing cîr-
cumstances. The samne sentence ýwi11

dream over many different matters.
To read the book from beginning to
end is like passing down a quiet river
in the dawn with things gradually
drawing clearer, showing no greater
beauty but only different beauties. The
reverie is dear te Yeats, even when lie
is not writîng a biography of bis bal-
forgotten childhood and youth. Those
who beard bis lecture in Toronto lu
1914 on "The Theatre and Beauty"
will perhaps remember that he stop-
ped abruptly, passed his hand over
his forehead, aud turned to the read-
iug, of bis poems. He said afterwards
that lie had missed out part of bis lec-
ture, he was sure, because in Mont-
resi it bad taken hlm an hour and a
haif to give the same lecture and in
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'ente only an hour. Then lie said sonietimes a eold wintry beauty, seint he lectured "simPly out of his tinies a waruith cf Oummzer sunelýrie ". the objeet of their o'wn higl seekin'his book of bis becomes our own pictures concrete and vîid, imagýrie as we read it. The pereenlages exact and tense, would open their ey,it l ~woen, unles, aunts,eser- and free them from mucli unthinkirt grls. gandathrsscholms-narrowness. Yeats i ntellectual]y the "athiet" at school, Edward liard as the moet imnagietic lover ivden, " A.E. ", O'Leary, the father, jade aud ffint. But lie also lias tlmother, are ail of thexu iu a cer- secret of the subtie music cf worcisense people of the shadow land which no imagiet will repudiate if 1aemory. Yet iu the teiling cf their is a peet. Indeed, it is a mîsundeýy there has been sucli power to re- standing of authentie imagiezu thiin eacli case, tlie significant self, thinks of it apart freux the music (real personality, tliat oue feels one the lyrie cry. Just as it le a misuread a book tlironged with moving deretaudiug of authentie lyricisux anaggressive individualities. Yet the ability for dreanis sucli as le manisense that ail le ghostly remains fested in the work, of a Writer lii;there is se littie care for the cir- Yeats to think of i# as something nezestance cf inaterial environnient. inteilectual and fiabby.Liaps the bock le a book about dis- I remexuber Yeats as lie aligliteodied spirits. from' the train in St. Catharines. Thehail net attempt a criticieni cf winter suneet wae a ragged and blowbock 's implications for a philoso- saffron behind the railway station. Iof life and for methods lu art, was cold, and fine snow was blowiu1igli it miglit be possible te de- lu clouds about the platforxn. We lia4p an intereeting treatment along cllmbed from the train lu a liurry anilines. It may be eaid, however, for a moment lie stood against tlie sujithose whoee prouenese le te iden- set,' hie fountain peu lu hie mouth (htlie myetic aptitude and tlie love had been putting down tlie price o,reaine witli a certain ilabbiness ùf hie cliair seat for hie manager), portleet wiil fiud ne illustration cf folio lu hand, the great car flape an(r' contention lu the werk of W. B. tie strings cf his fur cap blewing oube. He le eue wlie may be deemed lu the wiud. Then his host came uld for auetere mental precision. te greet hlm and we separated.lyrie utterancee eleansed lu the He says lu Section 33, which le thiof thouglit. There le ne lyrle te- end cf hie bock:being written like the Yeats lyrie. 11We hn faltebosIhvImagiets, and the devotees cf tlie reWd n ofhn c i the os hav e<verse mevemente generally, whose Boken. and of th l~nyp;f, T 1h., '

~Mu L(
that
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merely quote ini full one of the poems:

TO A CHILI? DANCING IN THE WIIND.
I.

Danee there upon the shore;
What need have you to care

For wind or water's roani
And tumble out your haïr

That the sait draps have wet;
Being Young you have not known

The fool 's triumph, nor yet
Love lost as soon as won,

Nor the best labourer dead
And ail the sheaves to, bnd.

What need have you to dread
The monstrous erying of windt

Ras no one said those daring
Kind eyes should be more learu 'dt

Or warned you how despairing
The maths are when they are burned,

I could hav e warued you, but you are
Young>

Sa w. speak a dîfferent tongue.

O, yoti will take whatever 'n offered
And dream that ail the world 's a friend,

Suifer as your mother suffered,
Be as broken in the end.

But 1 am old and you are Young,
And I speak a barbarous tangue.

MASTER SIMON'S GARDEN
Bx CO iRII MEios. Toronto: The

Macmillan Company of Canada.

T HERE is a quaint charm to this5book, in the style of writing, the
things written'about and the persons
concerned, that will appeal ta grown-
Up readers as weil as to yoiung folks,
for whom, we presume, ît was written.
Throughout thera is a delicate faney
woven into a panorama of American
history, so that the reader îs to a cer-
tain extent instrueted as well as
amused.

THE NEW POETRY
EDITED By EÂRIoETe MONROE and .A-ticE

CoRBiN HENDERsoN. Toronto: The
-Macmillan Company of Canada.

MUCH hasbeen written and spoken
abut what many reviewers re-

fer to as vers libre. In this volume it
is distinguished as tjew. Whether it

is new or free, or anything else, the
present volume is an unusually li-
portant addition to the discussion anid
presentatian of current poetry or,
rather, the poetry that bath in formn
and in purpose withîn recent years
lias made some departures £rom the
methods of what we miglit refer to as
the standard poets ini English. Any-
one who wishes to examine some ex-
amples of the work of most of the
poets wlio are in a sense the latest
vogue can do so conveniently by goîng
to this book. Sa it is explained by the
eitors (who are also the editors of
Poetr y), that the purpose of the vol-
urne le to present in canvenient f orm,
eirepresentative wark of the pacte who

are to-day creating what is commonly
"the new poetry", the poetry which
strives for a concrete and immediate
realization of life and discards thec
theory, the abstraction, the remote-
ness found in ail classes not of the
firet order". Selections are given
from the work of more than one hund-
red writers, including one whom we
associate with a different period -
Thomas Hardy. The bat includes the
names of several Irlelimen, one Indian,
one Japanese, niany Englishmen, a
few Jewe, an abundance of Americans,
but nat one Canadian that we recog-
nize. The largzest number of seleetions
is from the wjork of Ezra Pound. Ed-
gar Lee Masters, authar of " Spoon
River Anthology", cames next.

THE MAN TROU GAVEST
BY HARRIET T. Coms'rox. Toronto:

The Musson Book Company.

HARRIET T. OOMSTOCK knowsH ler mountain world exeeilently
weil, alsa she can tela good story, and
these two facts make this a readable
book. The story le dlean and freali, in
spite of several matrimonial twists
which iniglt seem ta promise thec con-
trary. Fortunately cireumstances
(whlch have no maraIs ) are respons-
ible for most of the tangle, and every-
body's intentions are so laudable that
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fate appears ini the end to havýe been
the only criminai. The character of
the wild ' little mountain inaid, Nella-
rose, is sketched delicately, and our
only regret i.s that we do not see more
of ber, and of her curious sister Marj.
Thesé two girls, witli the decayed gen-
tleman their father, are by f ar the
most interesting people in thec book.
The hero is an ordinary young man
whose hold on the reader is small, and
Lynda, the other point of the triangl-,
is perfect but conimonplace.

ITALY, FRANCE AND BRITAIN
AT WAR

B Y H. G. WELLS. Toronto: The Mar-
xnillah Company of Canada.

)NE begins to read this
the feeling that the

Mr. Britling secs it
lould stick to bis own
4ave the war to experts li
ernard Shaw, Rudyard K
,rthur Conan Doyle a
miths and Browns. But
louglits one f eels that, afte
i really noi reason why
lould not write about the
ie war, or at least aroun

has been mner,
ers the world
something ex
we are bound
About eight
" did the Fr4
Italy. It is
therefore, tha
with his accou
beard, but le
picture of cei
Hie interviewE
passes tlroug
le examines t
fare, lie desci
compares the
and gives also
the tank . Fr
back to Engl;

book with
author of
Through"'
métier and

aspects of the war, the changes takin
place and the ending.

MEN, WOMEN AND GUNS
By "S&prxu". Toronto: Hodder

Stougliton.

THE wonderful success of "Sap
per 's" stories, "The Lieuten an

and Others" and "Sergeant Miehae
Cassidy, R.E." is suffieent recoinmeni
dation for this the author's lateat vol
unie. Many readers, however, wil
prefer "Men, Women and Guns", bE
cause it is more a story than th
others. It will be readwitha infinit
zest and amusement.

YEARS, OF MY YOUTH
Bv Wiuuix DEAN HoELI. Toron

to: The Musson Book Company.

~ke George THIS is one of the unusually inti
ipling, Sir mate and charming autobiogrii
nd xnany plies that are encountered only one
on second in a long time. Not only is thc autho
r ail, there now so old that he recalis many hap
Mr. Wells penings that in our day appear to b
war or on quaint and even amusing, but he use
d the war. a delightful style in recording lis rE

book, one collections. He speaks of his child
same Mr. hood at a time when bis father put
generation lisled a newspaper in Hamilton, Ohic
le of read- and relates that he iiimself could se
ally found type even, as it now seems to him, bE

,sting that fore lie conld read. He does flot kno-%
not fiction. how le got the idea of becoming
Mr. Wells writer by profession.
mnt also to "I should be interested to knom
.ry to say, now," le writes, "how the notion o
entertains autborship first crept into my iné.~

ie saw and but I do not in the least know. I mad
very vivid verses, I even wrote plays in rhYME
df the war. but until I attempted an historical re
Spain. He mance I had no sense of literature a
of the war, an art. As an art which one migh
ids of war live by, as by a trade or a business,
landscape, lad not the slightest conception.'
thi the old, From this beginning the reader is car
Pri-ntînn of rié-A on tbrouoeh the manv vicissitude
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WORKÇERS 0Fiff IHwo
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Men of Tomorrow
'iy a boy, started off wih or udo elh a enbitit
and physical "husky" by helpful environmnent and proper food.
one can build a sturdy, time-resisting wall witb poor materiâls. No
Lbuild a strong, manly boy on flimsy food.
boy is really more important than the wall! Ever think of that?

i may be very particular wben you inspect the materials you are to put
ir huse walle.
bow about the boy-is bis building material being considered?
-ue Brain and Body food is

Girape-aNuts
msesses those vital elenients required by Nature for buildiniz up stroniz
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If Baby is Untder-nouri*shed 1 ive Him

Robinson' s "Patent" Barleyz-v
le your baby peevish and irritable? lIsît
under weight and flot gaining strength
or weight ? le it restless at night, con-
stantly crying, and unable to retain
food? Any of these syinptoins would
indicate tbat baby is not getting the
right food. There is notbing bette r t o
nourisb and strengthen your childrefl
than Robinsons "lPatent" Barley. it
is easily digested and readily assinii-
lated. Reaci wbat Mrs. Moore of View
Tree Farni, Pleasenball, Suffolk, Eng-
land, .says about her boy (whose pic..
ture is ereshown). "He was brougbt
up entirely on cow's milk and Robin-
son's IlPatent" Barley until lie was 14
montbs old."

Send to-day for our irvaluable Uile
booklet, enfitled, IlAàvice Ioi Moihers.'

MAGOR, SON & COMPANY, LIMItED
191 St. Paul St., W., Montre.! 30 Churdi St., Toronto

Sole Agent* for Canaa

oder~
Known the world over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

Look for it on every blade.

JOSEPH RODCAERS & SONS, Limited
~LNt'tWIfl -- -ENGLAN1D
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Wheat
Bubbles

As She Serves Them--.......
And Why

Have you noted hoxv many
health articles now advise eating
Puffed Wheat?

Do you know how often Puf-
fed Wheat appears on doctors'
diet lists? And how many nurses
serve it under doctors' ordersP

Not because it is sick folks' î
food. But because it is whole
wheat made wholly digestible.

It is scientific food-a Prof.
Anderson creation. Every food celi is exploded-every atom feeds.

Toast used to, be the grain-food when digestion was delicate. The scorchîng,
perhaps broke up half the food granules. But now it is whole-wheat-not part-
wheat. And ail the food celîs are broken.

The same rule applies to weIl folks. Whole grains are far better than flour
fonds. And this puffing process-shootîng from guns-makes ail the whole-grain
avaiabe

And it makes it delightful. These giant grains, airy, thin and toasted, are
really food confections.

With Bernies
Mix with your morning berrnes, or serve

wjth cream and sugar. These are fascinatîng
titbits.

In M&l
Float like bubbles ini your bowls of milk.

Tbey are flaky, flavory, porous, crisp-easy
to digest.

IheQuàaer C
.rboroug1h, Canada SotoN

As Nut-Bits.,
Douse with melted butter, or sîmply sait

them, for between-meai dainties.

On Ice Cream
Scatter f hem over a dish of ice cream, to

give a nut-like flavor.

mors Sakatoon, Canada

Puffed Puffed
jWheat -Rice

FA"ICh 15etpt ini Far West

a

Kars
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The three words that tel!
the whole story of a 'per-
fect cup of coffee, from
plantation to breakfast
table

"SEAL BRAND" CÔFFEE
In $ý, 1 and 2 pound tins. -Whoe-ground-pulverized-

also fine grouind for Percolators. Never sold in bulk.

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL. 7

LA RK'S S PAGIIETI
.mna WITlt TOMATO SAUCE AND) CIIEES
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T-fHE habit of promptness grows on a man who, carrnes a
jWaltharm Watch. The accuracy that is part>ofWalhamsoon becomes part of the man. In business orini social life, wherever accuracy is adniired, there you willfind the Waltham. For Walthams time the Jnovements ofunost people throughout the world. You will aronreciate Ir.~
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Telepho nes fo:
Everyv Ser1vice

For rural systems.

For the factory or departinental building.

For the home.

For the garage.

For- any service.

make these in Can__ada
ity in every instance is guaranteed.

PRESTO-PHONE, the Canadian

natic for private inside systems of

fifteen to one bundred lines is the

systemn for factory or departmental

building.

ASK FOR OUR BULL]

have one for your particu

want.

CANADIAN

ôe
Presto-Phone Des]

TELEPHIO

263

'elophone

ideal
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omfi~~4CL
FILJNG

Automatic

SYSTEMS

Accuracy ini

SIMPLIFY

"ýe Fiin
The Office Specialty ttDired Naie"
System of Correspondence Miing bam
pernianentdy eliminated ail the filing
troubles which ordînary methods of
filing have allowed to, temamn.

Filmng troubles, for the most part,
arose froin kaccurate r4fiing of corre-
spondence taken 'fromn the file for
reference. The Office Specialty
Il ;- Çvt> 1,~,pjp,

erro
no0

'i

011

Guides and Folders have numerical as
-well as alpha betical indexes. Corre-
spondence is found alphabeticaily and
refiled numericaily. The number is
the safeguard against mi*sfiing.-T7hat
*is just one of several features which
combine to make the Office Specialty
ttDireâ Naine" System more speedy,
acccurate and convenient
than any other Corre-

rs i filing-therefore, there are sodneFln
finding troubles. Systern.

/ NBWMMARK, CAN.
Ask for copy of special Folder No. 1862 for complete (4'or ntm breadi

partiulars on this Sys*'em. Kindiy Send, without
obligation, Foidet No. 1862

__ontheOffice deciaty DreLi~~FFNain SÇtystemQ~ GCatalog No.,,,Q 1825 on Office Specialty Filing

Largst aker ofFiltg Dý*e în heBitis EmireEqtuprneng in steel and wood QJ
LaTgst M*er of i(mgDevces theBntl' Epi/ Efficiency Des"c n Plan Fies Q

î16 Tinte Saving "Office Special.
ne Office and Factories: NEWýMARKET, CAN. e»O

8 Fffing Equipment Stores; Na......... ..
DNTo MONTREAL OTTAWA HALIFAX
ý4iP9G REGINA EDMObTON VANCOUVBR

Addresa.... ...... ..
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,eiaxmyj ne iension

A day a-wvlng over enemy 'ê %

t lnes-scoutng, observing, fighting,
dodglng shelis and machine-gun bullets

-is a nervous strain that has no precedent
nd probably no equal. When our airmen '

ght at last, after fllghts an eagle might envy,
ýy certainly do enjoy the refreshing relaxation
a cool, smooth Gillette shave.

r la thia appreclation of the Gillette Safety Razor lilmlted
Dur airmen, or even to pur own British armies. Every
vice has its own tenao moments, hours or cjays. vith its
[corne intervIals of relaxation when the Gillette 13 a frlend
eed. Keen, compact, alvaya ready for action, the
lette Safety Razor la treasured ln tens of thousands of
s on every fighting lin. on land and sea-and hy no
ýana leaat [n the land of ita birth, with the forces of our
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Buy Your Cigara'Diredt
From The Makers

0Orderi ng direct means that
elshlavn, ,b rmh

ciarmak.,rs table, still re-
tamig thusevateo.

whidi dis2tinguzh avanal
tobacco in a class by itself.
ifyou.sgokeLavanacirs,
yo. moust $meokc thora res%
te learn real cigar content-
ment.

QUALITY CIGARS ONLY
We do ont mike cheap,

ligars but.we can se»l Yeu
1 igh-gade Havana Cigrfor no more money tha.-
fihit yonwould py for 1n.

VALUE for y.u 1MONR
When vou DEAL WITH

HEADQUART'ERS you,
bu>' your cigars at factory
ptioe instead of the retail

profits and expensea.

ROSIN'S CONSULS
If you are accustomed to

smoking the better grade of
et ans-c Wars that -e1 over
the. retail cocoter at two-for-
a-quarter, our Consul is sure
t0o appeal t. y.., We adIl
tbern at $6,5 per 100, $3-25
for fifty, oarrnage charges
prepaid. 1ludge them for
yourself; Ifin your opinion
they are not aIl that we say
tbey are. send tbem back at
our expense. The trial will
not coat you a cent,

OUR FREE TRIAL OFFR
Write us stating thatyou

are a stihacibner to tie oan
adian Maga7zine, or write on
your business stationery Exact Sire

stati.t' ant.. ROSJN'S CONSUL
wewl sedyou uipon re- $.3.25 for 50

nL trepud a box of
Z' uossulsnapproval. Smoke halfa dozen cigaes.

and if Yeu are net entirely pleas5ed with themo, return the
reainder to us at our expena. within ten day.ý, and no
charge will 1 b made. If Yeu are picee and retain
themq, YOU agree to remit thiej32,within th.t

1 ]BROS.,
- Windsor, Oin.

My, Corn Said This 'Sboe
but

Fathion Said This Orne
Touchy Corn*
and New Sho..

T RHZ comfort of old 8bots
may uow b. had with acta

#ho.,, Bhae-jay sDakea It pos-
sible. No necd to wincc from
nuwshoes 5cr rown. No nerd
to underge a period of pain.

Oefore getting a new pair of shces
be corn-free by uaing Blnie-iay, gentîs
and certain. Then should a nrw corn
cone later, Blue-jay wiUi bring instant
relief£

Mont familles have a package of
Pltie-jay Plasters at home, always

ready. R~elief ia aiways bandy, andi
instant,

Parlng neyer cures. Harsh liquida
are harmfi, Bluie-jsy removes the.
corna permanently, roots and aIl. The.
firat application removea ÇI per cent.
More stnbborn cases requIn, a second
or third t reatmnent.

Wear new shoes-any ,ho"s-with
complet. coinfort. Forget yens' feet.
Blna.jay points the way. Kncw to-
nlght.

BAUER

Makera of

ed I
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There is nothing quit. so ap-
petizing for Breakfast as

*Fearman's Star Brand
Bacon

and at the present prices there
is nothtng more economical.

.Ask youi' Groeer f.Or

For Priceq,
and teruau cd sale~ of the follwil

MAIL ORBER DEPARTMENI
Natieal Irewoi.a Liit.d

Rtoozu 77 3%3 Cliaboiloz SquaK
MONTREAL

wna
INDIA PALE AIE

CROWN STOUT
PALE BITTER ALE

DOUBLE STOUT
MALT EXTRAC

DYawe.s
EXTRA 1INDIA PALE AI

BLACK MIORSE ALE
EXTRA STOUJT

BLACK MIORSE PORTEI
Laiers :-..Kingsbeer Clul

Special,_llomebrew

EEMRS'
INDIA PALE AIE

PORTER
BOlIEMIAN LAGEI

The. aboya. goode ac all full ereugt
aud mr. supplied to consumera dir.i
froua the. Br.wery ONLY in localitit
viier. no licensed traders r.sid.,

F. W.
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CEHUINE 'DIAMONO
CASH on RDIT

Ternis 20% down and! $1. $2, $3
wfekly. We trust any honest person.

Write for Catlalogue to-do j
JACOIS BROS.. Diamend Importais

15 Twentei Arcade TORONTO. C..

Make Genuiue But Strictly Temperance

Lager Beer
At Home With Our

HOP-Malt Extract
Ask for particulars and price.

Dept. 35, Beamnsville, Ont. Niagara District.

Swedenbo;g's great workgon Heaven and Hell and the
life after death. 400 pages
oniy 25c. postpaid.

W. B. LAW, 484 EncIi Ave, Toronto, Ont.

WREN VOUA £Y"S NUEE OAPI
RY MUINNE EYE IEIEIV
;L a r tig-Ieel Fuine-At Quel.n

Lif t Corns out
Swith Fîiers,

A few drops of Freezone
applied directly upon a ten-
der, achîng.corn stops the
soreness at once and soon
the entire corn or callus
loosens and can be lifted
off with the fingers without

* even a twinge of pain.

Freezone
Removes bard comna, soft corna, also
corna between the toea and hardenedt1 calIusOa. Dosa fot irritate or inftame
the surroîndîng akin or tissue Yon
tact no pain when applimg it or aler-
Ward.

Woinen 1 Keep a naiat bottin of
Freezone oýn yor resser and siaver
lot a corn aetwce.

N SmWxl boUles eau bc Imd et oui,
drug store in Caada

THE EDWARD WESLEY CO., Walkerville. Ont.
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aranteed To Satisi
The " Sunshîne " Furnace gives healthful,
warm air heat-and plenty of it. When
installed, according to plans furnished by
our heating engineers, it is guaranteed to
give absolute satisfaction. Write for free
illustrated bookiet.

mccky-
>NSHINE FURNAC
rDON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVEI

ST. JOHN, N.B. HAMILTONJ CALGARY

S 'LSKATOON EDMONTON

Delecto Assortment
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Esterbrooks
STEEL PENS
THE MOST POPULAR PEN IN CANADA

Ne. 048. Falcon -The most papules peu ia usa
for General Business purposs.

No. 130. Easy Writer.-Au uacellent conespon
dence peu.

No. 135. Double Elastic.-Mdium fixe eliatic
action. Very popular.

No. 182- Ladies Falcon.-Fine and cssy action.

No>. 14. Bank. -Au excellent business peu, largly

No. 239. Chancelor. -A mnediumst" peu mc
Jlked for back-hsud writing.

Ladie.-A &mal, fina poicnad pes.

-A lrge enpossing peu long

pulu @tub PMn

Very ppa.r srtu

'or sala by

Knox Spgrhklng

essiet~

Soac 1 envelope Knoox Spmrklluoe Gcistine
Io 1 c.p -oId 5~e - miut,. teddl.Iv
,^ 2 ceps bOilng water. Add ý'e cur augar
and stIrenti dlo lcd Th- udd L, eUe
lemn n iU Straie into ro' ds firatdipped

1. -o Id-t-r td hiI. Add d.tes. oet.
berri,, rajs bac.at, reb fruit-
or ognrud er t1.

Lfr't ddd Me Ih, jeUutIl-ymey
sered asa sa esl Z erýpltteuee

IKNOW every wolmau
wants distînç,tive clohes

and hafi% Every womnan
ShOutldWant distinctive tabla
dainties. By using Knox
Sparkling Gelatine you can
combine y'Out Own peraonal
ideas 'with oui- euaedirecipes.

When you serve Krnox
soa«rkfifg Gelatin. ta you1family or guasts youi.

Complimenting end pleas-
ing thora with somnetliing
that in your own creation.

Wath either package of
Knox Plain Sparlsliug Gel.
atin. or Knox Sparkline
AcidulatedGelatiine(Lemon

gibus of oiely. Besidles jeouies
j'ou can show cwîgnality

i aigSdads 4. dW
Candicet end other gond
ebinge.

Recip Book Free
k Dant Dssrt frDahnt

usmre. Ifyou wlsh apiut naupa ix-
close 4e in sisuipo.
CHAR, ES B, KNOX1 GELLTINE CO., lac..

llsst. A. go t. ?.st. West.
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PR INTI N'G AND

An up-to-date plant in a modern building.
Pur work is right. Our prices are right§
and we deliver work when promised. Let
us figure on your next job.

We number among our customers some of
thue largest consumers of printed matter in
Canada.

No job too large and none too small.

T. H. BEST PRINTING COMPANY
LIMITED

200-206 Adelaide Street. West, Toronto

y OU would find it a decided conveniencecentralize your purchases of office suppie.c
and perhaps an economny as weIl. Every requ:
ment ia here at your
posai - typewriters,
and furniture, static
(blank books, ledgers,
printing, lithographing
sing.

ý Wé have a 250 page
log of general office su
and accessories. A
wilI be sent you upa

st. It is a cyclopedia of

Lir
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First and Stl Firs
ÇNo other tire can offer you a single
feature flot found in Dunlop Tires-
" Traction," " Special" or " Pla in."

g We are the founders of the tire in-
dustry in Canada, and our experi-
ence is greater than that of ail other
Canadian tire-makers combined.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.,p
Limited

'A HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES: TORONTO

or Trucks,
-Gradie
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lAIt out doors coaxes, teases and
invites you to get an Overland

There's ose for you. See LJiuHi FOURS tilt FOURS

the Willys - Overland dealer Rodtr 9oýeZ"'
Sport Model, *1110 21urtng-Coupe,. 1~

today-let him show you the Wi -&<i<iG. s fo3o

mnost comprebensive line of F, Tuii,$9 LloezT Sixis

cars ever built by any ose pro- Four, Cope $31ioadt $1415

ducer-miake vour select on PorLioulie. e$( orn-,diP2

noW. Subet Ichanq uttountic
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PXç LAUGHLIN
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Ix~II~

INJI~

- -. ' -

Applied Science in Toronto University
after exhaustÎvely exaniing every make of Player Piano, paid us a
higb and appreciated copietby prhsn

CECILIAN PLAYER PIANO
for his own use.

This is but another case in which the Cecilian Player Piano bas,by its wonderful menit, won worthy recognition. The Cecilian
Player Piano is manufactured in Canada and is distributed through.
out the civilized world.

There art Six Partkcular Peatures which mnake the GecilianPlayer Pitno distinctive and supreine. Perfect Tone, Easy Oper-
ation, Coniplete Control, Perfect Compression, Durability, Beautyof Design. Titis combination can only be found in the Cecilan AliMetal Action Player Piano.

CECILIAN UPRIGIIT PIANOS ARE CONVERTIBLE
If you wish to change your Cecilian Upright into a Player Piano

at any time, the Player Action nia> be installed quickly. TheCecilian Upright Pianos are specially built wîth sufficient space andsupports to receive the Player Actions.
Write for catalogue and full information concerniag Cecilian

Ail Metal Action Player Pianos and Ceciliani Lpright Pianos.

THE CECILIAN COMPANY, LIMITED
247 Yong. Street, Toronto.
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OTEL"R R& VEEPR¶MEN
.euy Ceuntry Lif. le A.arina E-eybody'a Fl eld & Stream Harperas Red Booki R-e

içribnera The Canadian World's Worlc Twcn Million Copies - Pfteen MIllion Reedera Montlily T

Yrltte t tane ad"tisers. AsIe Where-to-go Bureau, 8 Beacon Street, Boston, Mass.,* for reliable traVel itifornatio

AWAY FROM WAR AND WORRY
jýiHave you been wondering where you could enjoy a few weeka of

teal tst away fions war ansd wory ?
fli arceîess Heh Reest in thi, -orld is located in Beitic Creek. a quiet selnui

csy ie pkcse.que Michigan.
Hnreyoa fid meal '« st- and seciuic a deliciosdietry. healââbidàU hall.

anJ treabnents5 ample friliies for oudoor diveus and a ----gsuIy aus
-cul lie
fle benefit o a woel or two of tsat ad heah4ibmbiiu suedr ideal conditiosus
muet b. experieuced to be ptigciated.

Write jisi for free Vacation BooldkW.

THE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM BOX 109-A BATTLE CREEK, micE-
-RANCELEY MAINE --__ASSACHUSETTS BROOKSIDE-W.

BROOKSIDE INN AND C

UNE 4 IOTEL PILCIRIM
PLVAOIJTH. >I.SS. Aerc. alsfn iie

M M1Y 1.tOffers supersior accommodation5 118îî ~Xirnl.B5
aet aet whicli are hiqh enosgh SWEET SPRINGS lAi

to aniure te best.in urvce and -i
fleo arf' fine t in uiot Ilotelas. (u5515e.ifor ajilotel erud3. For Safety. Cousfort. anit

luittienosgeleyregltnu. FIne auto roade. <Seanun J c5pebr t.ý'r rut & sno isttri . Ni>bIleek files or OlS etSi y,-ý
mlosq1&lta#. (;()Ifvid ait aports on oui land. i MOTL BUCKMINST andlesa -tisa essaIe l -L. il.

5Io~wator (3llUssele <t itec 645 15EACO/J STREET. ~ pueailslse
ciataOrllaree tOplleMJune lt. f3sonnop Iarge5tfaniIy hotel, beautlfulîy eaîgslsdaiea ae

<SSI WIML <pct ~ ppolnted. Ctuoice 3uites of any 31Ze
whee.to-g forma5 lOI Jssly dcs June 1 for motor parties et reduced rates from Tad1r, Mga. ,ea Blalsa,-tea

SNOVA SCOTIA Junh It. to October. Privatybgrage. CANADA
Both hotels mirena nt of .F. Brine.

WILL4ISTOWN MASS.
Tennis te Greylock~ .

iU WriteHenry N, eae oi 1 celle Rt

',Voi;derf1 sçcnle etrne. Aixl lne
ment fu paron ofll ges.

ADIRONDACK TS._ N. Y.
vHW t ake aacitty125.Lat-

estn£lpma)lklt. eleottrielty, Canacdian Pacifie Roc
Open Air Lie In i& uiitng w.ter eveiyiroolln W.1k, CItib. 114. In th. &u

NOVA SCOTIA - BELLPORT, L. 1.NY .ai C-i1 cie.eale

Attractive LorCbnan dhat nO etSuh Aurecaer-aFifty Swterl
e l l p o r t ,e M s L .. a li e sero mtr

the eda. of the wiIuI.rama. ____________Y-_H-__._th.

Modeatepriý. ITRI RU I F 13nffSprinas Hoi
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jNew En,'and
VacaitiÇns _

SeahoeMPuntan*,WooS, Laies, ls1anduk
Famous hotels, delightful smaller places.

WonderMù SumImer Playground
Send for bookiets on White Mountains, Maine, New Hampshire

:J and Vermont Lakes and Woods, Berkshire Huis, Cape Cc, Martbas
Mt.erNtuckar a tff net Bay, Casco Bay, eobotBay,

Mt. eset, BrHrbor antheocean coast of flve states.
A4&»« V-."a Sit. 171 89daa.., RIal 107, N.. Yqik N.. Y«14 N.. N.a. & Hfar4 Il.- Bo"d & 114%W L P. -111. Ca"u IL PL

Nantucket and Marthas Vineyard
Vacation lales of Deliht. Golf, fishig, satifing, warm se&-batxing

For Iookleta write Advettijinsg Dept., Room, 450. N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R., New Hv,,Conna.

4 MASSACHUSETTS WHITE MTS. N. M.
Lrrato ii, uTÀI 1M 10 tt abava th. lia.

ovalok, goa cf ASSA7H USETTB IAY'S Sa1,-t INlI ofIEWMtITE M
Ada0 iad~~~~~~~~~~~~ B h iaîattt.taa .~tJihi.FREST ltIL.S MOITEL FrancoeniJUt

Ooîoblo ottga, ., ai fo h.abapio. ErlMost beautu[l ocation in WIitq
iaa hla,,, tthhool.lcu,îfaa. Mts. Golf. Tennis, firie RoaJ5.

AWIAY FROM ALL FORTIFICATIONS Alttude 1250 ft. Modern lItel
O. iîdohe iai of riroia fr Iad o ar rlao,..& C01tlJE5. L Elariqed a qrestly

Ila, . WîtbiaîStaa îaaof ilao.faoppy 1 proved i 5967 trictly hlqh
M.,,t adrta otiToaik.Bao qradQ. 5Qjoasoua tn 0, tober.

BOXSi LitFELi DMOO.M. «L. ooki1e t & Rtei on à p Pi c<toi A .W.,C h tf e.~

Squaw MtI.

rata, faallaa Pa ý, MOITÀIIOVIEW 1MOTEL T
A A.Cra.t,.O ~~i ut~ OTTA(WS. Ai t-t' adg,

Ottean ILniato, TuX Ra,,alI.. WSait Lia.

lFor ratni;and dotatia Thise adâ. In 2,000,000
writ WHIiI.ETO-G liigazineS cachi month,

IlOTE!. EASTNIAN, n~

NI., ill' fta laaroada
c(SoIf Wrie 1' l taa

BRANT ROCK 110115!

PILGRIM HOUSE

Faoldatoa Maaa.g Houti-

vue

DEPENDENT ORDER, 0F FORESTERS
Policie. issued by the Society are for the protect-

aihs ion of your Family and cannot b. bought, solld or Ttul
pledged. D.aifits
opeeBenefits are payable to the Beneficiary in case or Paial

Dm of deatb, or ta thse member in case of hi. total disability, 5 ii
rae or ta thse mernber on attaining seventy ycars of age. 3I eIrance Folicis Luuied from #3500 to *5000 DU

For further information and literature apply to
Secretary ELUOTT G. STEVENSON, President S. H. PIPE, .A.S.I,A.lA., Actuary>
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Hi oghlanads of~
Ontario

Lis spot on the American Continent for your
de the cares of business and roamn in Nature's
of square 'mnîes of woods, lakes and streams,

Le relentless mardi of indastry. Where the
to the death fight of the muskie, the bass and
swimrning, boating, camping are everything
ire you 1118< POuf Oct VimcatIoli. J3reathe
in the pure air of the pine and spruice grown

ire sea leirel.
n throug-h trains via the Grand Trunk Systemn.
or write J. QUINLAN, D. P.A., J3onaventure
ýue. C. E. HQRNING, D.P.A., Union Sta-

PI ~.
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"JULIAN SA LE"
The naine behind the goods is your guarantee for the quality

'RITE-HITE' WARDROBEDL
TRUNKS*à

Every appointment
in its construction-
every convenience

every point in the
manufacture of the
Rite.-Hite' Ward-

robe Trunk is one
more good reason
why it should be
the trunk of your
choice in contem-
plating a onger
or shorter tnp
summer or winter.
In a very real way
it is the most complete of wardrobes, and apparel travels
in it with as littie risk of crushing as it would right on
the "hangers" or in the "Chest of Drawers" in the home.

(Have it demonstrated in the store, or write for special booklet.)

$33 to $9000

The Julian Sale Leather Goods Co., LtcI.
105 King Street West, Toronto
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ALASKA
FoIIowv the

GoId Seees Trail
tu this wonderfuzl land of the north.
Know the lure of its fjords, snow-capped
mnountains, blue-green glaciers, rivera and
tumbling cascades, Indian villages and
totemn poles. Thrill with its awaicening
to a mnighty commercial Mies

Travel hmxuriously byr the splendidly

Canadian Pacifie d"Princess" Liners
lneluding the

S. S. Prlncess Charlotte
Sulling northward, 1,000 miles along the.

e- protected "inside passage."
Make your reservations early and secure choicn
accommodation.

W. B.HOWARD
District passenger Agent,

Toron~to, Ontario

Cauuadian Pacli Rallway
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The
O)riginal

and
only

PLAN YOUR SUMMER
Whether Sport or Recreation is your object-either Clos
at home or further afield. The greatest variety of Resorts
to suit ail tastes and ail purses can be reached

CANADIAN NORTHERN ALL THE WAY
For Tickets, Reservations, Lnterature and Information apply to

City PaWar Office: 34 Sparks St, or CN.R. Ticket Office, Central Station, Ottawa

&W* ADIN NOTHR RAILWAV

A4 sale and palatable laxative
for children

MrS. W..inslow' s
>Soothing Syrup

A bso!utely Non-narcotîc

Does' fot contain opiumn, morphine,
nor any of their derivatives.

By cbecking wind colic and correcting in-
estinal troubles common with children duriDg
the period of teething, helps to produce

natural and hea.ihysleep.

Soothes the Jrettng bah11 and
ih.elihy give relief Io

the ied moiher.
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CANADA
Put Your Hand To The PIow!
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part of your bathroom to keep clean and
sanitary, if you use

aclearnng preparation to be used for toilet
bowls only. Lt flot only removes the ~
stain from the parts you cari see, but it ~
goes right down to the hidden trap where ~
no brush can reach and cleanrs it thorough-
Iy. You don't have to dip water or scour ~
the, bowl..

SantIlush 'is needed wherever there
is a toilet bowl. Lt will flot injure the *

bowl or plumbing connections,

Ask Your Dealer
Almost every dealer has SaûnI-llush.

If you do flot find it readily, write

Hfarold F. Ritchie & Co., Lui.fted
10-12-14 MeCaul Street
Toronto -Ontario

Represelitifg Tilt HvoxvNI PRoDUcrsf' COMPANY~

wbich you
can't jean

ezoept with
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[E>ÀyL ;ï

waler or
m~ust be fi

when Y-- 1
a coin or
the dark

when the
barks his

uwhen a.Il t
the bouse

uhen the %
icinle bot
mean a tr

iphenei'cr
light-ind
-that cai
fire or b
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Like T
lome!
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wi.
4Y
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ÀLight.- Satisfying and



CUSQMBUILT
Angle Non-Skid VRY MARATHON Tire
Treads Guarantecd E is lbuîit by hand with the
on a Basis of 5000
Miles Service- same care and thoroughness as
Rou~nd and Rllnnet custom-made wearing apparel.
Treads 3500 Miles. And with the same superiority of
Red and Greylnner material, workmanship and serviet

Tubes. that compels the admiration of the
w(>rld for fine hand-wrought articles.

MARATHON Tires are built to,
the order of the motoring publie
who realize the true economy of
Quality, and demand it in Tires just
as in other articles that must wiffi-
stand the wear and tear of service.

For Sale at ail Garages
MIEBy

THE MARATHON TIRE & IRUBBER CO.,
St. Catharine*, Ont.

American Plant; Cuyahoga Folle, Ohio

TIRES TUBES C



ItsSafe The Test of
and Easy Value is

To shake the shackles that coffce DEMAND
has placed upon you when

On this test the value oif The Great-West
Life Policies is strikingly obvions.

In stan tFor ten successive years popular
opinion has given first place to The Great-
West Policies. For ten successive yearsP o stu m The Great-West bas written the largest
Canadian Business of ail Canadian Com-

is made the daily beverage. panis
During twenty-four successful years

It is the original Postum Cereal, there has been a steadily increasing ap-

percolated at the f actory and re- preciatîon of the low premnium rates, the

duced to a soluble powder. A high profit retu, ns and the liberal cond i-

level teaspoonful in cup with hot tions that characterize the Policies of

water makes a deliciaus beverage Uh a
istantly. GetW s-ieAsrneC

Suppose you try ten days of Great WePLf ssrneC
freedom. H.ad Office - WINNIPEG

«. Theres a Rcason"

The Full Luxury of the Bath

Negligjee Shirts
Have a Distinctive Florîda Wl'mater

Style In use for a Century, titis

Made of fine pure wool matchless perfume bas won
Zephyr and Wool Taffeta, on its merit a moat enviable,
in exclusive dainty patterns, world.wide popularity, and
Jaeger Shirts have ail the /stands today unique among
'appearance" which su- perfumes of ils class.

perior tnaterial and skilled ln the Bath lis cooling, re-
workmnanship give tojaeger freshing and reviving effects
Goods, Far superior to are traly remarkable. For
cotton or linen, not oniy for cicer- general use on the Drcssing.
cise and outdoor sports, but Mls table it bas no equal.
'or y-a round Wear iii office, or
whn travellîng.
Madie in aU i5zes, with sinl or1EÂS NYa

double cuifs, shirt or cOat style. U.-. Neg2gé6 Shirt LANMAN & KEMP,

A jUdy ffiustrated catalogu1e wiil bc $ent NEW YORK and MONTREAL.
free on application Io 217 sYorDugtfei.

DR. JAEGER 3 skYorDrggs [r t
Tormeut MoItreal WÈ3d"u5pefnofbsîut

Brilish "founded 1883 »


